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NOTES ON THE GENUS PSATHYRELLA- 11 

Three new s pecies of PsathyreUa 

E. KITS Vt\N W ,\VERES 

Physicia11, llmsterdam 

(Wi1h 3 Pla1es and 22 Text-ligure-s) 

Description or lhrcc new and very striking species or Psathxrdla: 1'. amste
lodommsis (thick-\vnllcd muricalt' C)'lotidin, abundant ' 'cit, phaseoliform 
spores, spore-print dark reddish-brown). P. norcoticus (slem conspicuously 
rooting, strong smell ofsca1ol. cheilocystidia covered with abundant mucoid 
deposits, staining bluish-green in 11:1-I,OH), P. ptrvtlata (very 1hick and scaly 
universal veil, subcapitate to subu1riform cystidia, flesh of cap hardly and 

trnma or gills n01 pigmented) . 

During the past ten years the species of t~te genus Psatlryrella have had our very 
specia l attention, the result of which being lh&t our herbarium now contaim some 
470 collections of this genus, practically a ll of them provided with elaborate notes 
and habit sketches and quite a few \\'ith colour-photographs. \Ve have come to 
realise that while studying the species of this genus one should be very much aware 
of a number of considerations, listed below, which have to be taken into account 
in disting\•ishing new species of this genus. 

( i) Within one and the same species the size of the carpophores is practically 
of no importance. Only quite recently we undertook a thorough examination of 
what looked like being a very interesting, be it minute, specimen of Psathyrella, 
only to discover in the end that it represented P. spadiceogrisea, which normally is 
quite a lan~e species. 

(ii) Within one and the same species 1he habit of the carpophores and the shape 
of the cap vary very considerably and so arc ofl ittle importance; both det)end very 
much on age and the usual environment.'ll variation. 

(iii) The colour of the cap in this genus is extremely \'ariable. The enp is (lll>ually 
strongly) hygrophanous and the process of drying out already begins in the early 
stages. Most caps also usually readily loose pigment on ageing and through rain. 
This point was already stressed by us in an earlier paper (Kits van \Vavercn, 1971: 
257, 277) and t.he very same goes for the hygrophanous species ofConocybe (Watling, 
1971: 28t; Kits van Wavcrcn, 1970: 122). Killmer & Romagnesi (1953: 355) 
state that in P. gracilis the tram a of the cap is "sensiblcment incolore (sculcmcnt un 
pcu brunie sur les jcuncs dans Ia moitc superieurc de Ia chairc pilciquc, ou mcme 
uniquement dans l'hypoderme), totalemcnt hyaline sur adulte dans le chapeau". 
But we found that a lthough in old specimens of t.his species the prevailing colour is 
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F'tcs. 1-3· Psalll)'l'tlla amsteiiHiamtnSis, habit skrtchcs. - I. Amsterdam, Anmcn:lamsc nos, 
gjunc and 27 J ul)' tg6o.- 2. Amstcrd:un, Amstcrd:unsc Bos. 27 Jul)' tg6o (different locality). 
- 3· Drnek:lmp, Singravcn, 28 0 C't. 1961. - (Xntural <iz<-.) 

Ftc. 22. Psnthptlla narcotiar, habit sketches. Bakkum, 22 Nov. tg6g. - (i\'aLural size.) 
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mud-grt')', so111c shade of brown, particularly in the centre, is practically always 
present, whcrl"as the caps of primordia arc dcfinitel>' reddish-brown. 

(iv) rn species which pollSess a universal veil, this veil may not only partly or 
completely disappear on ageing and through rain, but the extclll to which the vdl 
is primarily developed may also vaq. We have found specimens, which undoubtedly 
rrprrscnu:d l'.fulr.rtscms Romagn., bUl wcrr providrd with such a large amount of 
velar tissue that at first sight they were believed to be a different species. 

(v) Within ouc and the same species the size and shape uf the spores is as wt 
all know subject to some variation. The size and shape of the plcuroeystidia, 
however, often designated as being very specific, may vary a good deal more (Kits 
van \Vavcren, '97': 271 and the pleurocystidiograrns for !'. microrrhi<(,a, p. 276). 
Kuhner & Romagnesi (195.3: 358) correctly describe the pleurocystidia of P. 
microrrhi.:a as ''tantot obtuscs, tantot aigucs, scion les formes' ' . Moreover we found, 
a~ was to be expected, both in Coprinus (Kits van Wavcrcn, 1968: 156 jig. 22, 23 

for C. vdox) and in Psathyrella the plcurocystidia in young specimens tO be distinctly 
smaller titan those in old specimens. In P. amstelodammsis, to be described below, 
we found the wall~ of the pleurocystidia in mature specimens very thick (o.g-2. 7 11 
and sometimes loc.'llly up to 3.2-3.6/t) and the cells distinctly brown, whereas in 
young specimens the th ickness of the walls was considerably less, the cells besides 
being colourlcc;.~. In any species of l'sathyrello dificrences in individual maturity 
between the pleurocystidia of carpophores of seemingly the same age or even between 
the pleurocystidia on one and the same gill, no doubt account for the existing and 
sometimes considerable differences in size and shape of these cells. 

(vi) We fully agree with Orton's statement ( 1960: 367) that ·' facial cystidia will be 
found to be more consistent in shape and therefore taxonomically more important 
than the marginal." )levertheless we feel the marginal cells (practically always of 
two types: cystidia and sphcropedunculatc cells) should a lways be studied carefully 
as the overall picture of the cellular lining may turn out to be of some taxonomic 
value and in quite a few instances indeed is very characterist ic (Kits van Waveren, 
1971: 277) · 

(vii) The smaller the diffcrcncr bNwcen a new species of Psathyrella to be de
scribed and one already well known, but rare, the larger the number of col
lections on which this new species is to be based, should be. Such in view of the 
possibility that the small diflcrence found, may lie within the range of the normal 
variation of the already known species, of which- because of its being rare- the 
variability still is little known or unknown. This is why in a previous paper (Kits van 
\Vavercn, 1971: 265) we described with considera ble reluctance two new forms of' 
P .. t:racilis. Uoth P. gracilis f'. clavigera and P. gracilis f. albolimbata were based on only 
but still four collections. If, on the other hand, like in two of the three species to be 
described below {the third species is basrd on four collections) the difference with 
any known species is very outstanding, we feel it is fully justified to base the new 
sprcirs on only on I' coli crt ion . 
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F10s. 4-7. Psothyrdlo amsulodomensis Dors1, 1 Dec. 1963. - 4· Basidia. - 5· Spores. 6. 
Pleurocys1idiogmm. - 7· Chcilocyslidiogram. (Fig. 5: x 1 ~1~; Figs. 4. 6, 7: X 575). 

Ftc. 8. Psothyrrllo tmJSttlodammsis, Ams1crdam, Am>tcrdamsc Bos, 27 July 1 g6o. Plcuroc~lidio
gr:un (X 575) 
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lkari ng these seven points in mind, we wish to describe the following three new 
and very remarkable species of Psalhyrella. 

Ac KNoWLEDOEME:-.-rs.-\Yc arc greatly indebted to Mr. and M rs. 1vf. Montessori, 
who by giving a very substantial donatio n to " Pcrsoonia" enabled us to g ive colour
pictures of two of our species. We also wish to thank very much indeed Dr. R. A. 
:'vlaas Gcesteranus for making the La ti n descriptions o f the three new species. 

Psathyrella amstelodamensis Kits van Wavercn, spec. 11ov. 

Plate g, Figs. 1- 12 

Piltu.s 10 40 mm latus, primo campanulatm. margine recto vel interdum incurvato, 
postea conico-campanulalus vel conicus. d<-mum convexus, nonnumquam subumbonaws 
vel apicc applanatus vel umbilicatus, cxstrius, udus rugulosus, obscure purpureo-umbrinus, 
mox obscure ochracco-umbrinus, hygrophanu.~. siccus alutaccus vel pallide ochraceus. 

Vtlwn album, luxurians c Ooc<-is ct fascibus fibri llosis formatum. Flocci margine adprcssi 
dcnticulati intcrdum apiccm aucngcntcs, baud appcndiculati. 

LamtlltU 11- 4 mm latae, anguste adnatae, perconfcrtae, ex ochraceo obscure rubiginosae, 
acie alb!I.C'. 

StijNs 3o-6o X 11-10 mm, f15tulosus, aequalis, apicc parum attcnuatus, haud radicatus, 
albus, minute fibrilloso-striatus, normalitcr vcli rcliquis lanoso-Oocculosis obtcctm, ad apiccm 
vt1lgo a lamellis sariatus. 

Caro in pilco 11-3 mm crassa., obscure umbrina, in stipitc alba. 
Odor nullus. 
Sporot accumula1ac- rubiginosac-, cllipsoidt'ae, phascoliformell, (7.11 )8. 1-g.g(-10.8) X 

(4.1-)1·5-5·4 ft, poro gcnnina1ivo c. 1 fl diam., in aqua obscrvatac pallidc rubiginosac. 
Basidia 4-sporigera, 16 115 X 8-9.6 ,u. 
Plturocystidia 40 75 x I0-115 /1, numerosissima, fusiformia, vena ricosa, lagcniformia, 

clavata, sacpc pcduncul:ua, apice obtuse rotundam, Cl<ISSC tunicata, o.g-r.B(-3.6) I'• 
pracscrtim ad basin, apicibus muricatis, cinnamomca in :-i'H,OH. 

Cheiltxystidin 30 57·5 X 10 1111.5 ,u, numerosissima, plcurocystidiis sirnilia, wnicis mintl5 
erassi~. Cellulae sphcropcdunculatac 10-115 X 7·5-25 f l, chcilocystidiis intcnnixtac paucac. 

Culiculn pilei ccllularis, cellulae 114-48 ~~ diam. 
Ad terram argillosam, mcn5ibus VII X I I. 
T VPus.-The :'1/etJJcrlands, oord-Holland, Amsterdam, 1\ rnstcrdamsc Bos, 117 j uli 1g6o, 

/::. KiiJ c·nn Waurm (L). 

1\llARKED KEY C~IJ\RJ\CTERS.-Fairly strongly developed universal veil; spores 
phascoliform and rathca· pa le redd1sh-brown ; dark reddish-brown spore-print ; 
exceedingly numerous, very th ick-walled, muricatc, ventricose or fusiform or 
clavate and often peduncula te plcurocystidia and very numerous similar but thinner
walled chei locyst1dia. 

M ACROSCOPIC CHARACTERS. Cap 10- 'f<> mm broad, firm and sligh tly fleshy, in 
the early stages campanulatc wi th margmal area perpendicular or sometimes even 
somewhat incurvcd or apprcsscd against the stem, later variable in sha pe, conical
campa nulatc or conical, finally expanding to convex, sometimes with large but 
indistinct umbo, sometimes flattened or even provided with a small umbilicus at the 
apex, no t stria te or only striatulate at the ma rgin , with smooth surface, slightly to 
d aslinctly rugu lose when moist, da rk purplish-brown (M. 2.5 YR 3/2; 1 o R 3/2, 
3 '3, 3,4) to very dark brown (M. 7·5 YR 3/2) , soon dark ocrc-brown, slightly paler 
towards the margin, hygrophanous, drying out to alutaccotas or very pale brown 
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F1cs. !)·I 2. I'Jcllltyrtlln umsuludorrwl.lis. - g, ru. Dcnckamp, Sin~;rawu, 211 Ocr. 1!)6 1. l'l(•ttro· 
cys1idiogranu of rwo different specimens (X 575).- 11 , 12. Am.'ltcrdam, ,\mstcrdamsc 805 
27 July I gOO. Plcurocyslidiogmms. II. or nl:llllrl' Spl'l'inwn. 12. or yount; spccirnt'll. (lloth 
ligs.: X 575). 
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( .1\1. 10 YR H/3), the ccnlrc remaining pale ocre (~1. 10 \'R 7 +), while dryinK and 
when dry neither micar<·nus nor showing traces o r pink. 

l'eil r;u hcr stron~ly developed, white, in young specimens forming numcrou~ 
apprc~ed denticle-lake nocci and bundles of fibre~ (~omctime• arranged in zones) , 
reaching up to 1'2 113 from the margin inwards to even up to the apex and a dense 
zone along the margin of the cap, nol appendiculatc, rarely less developed but 
then still pr~ent Ill> :.caucrcd fibr(;.) and minute no~:ci either up I<> 1/2--2/3 from 
the margin inwards or ncar thr margin only. 

Cill.r ventricose, 2 ·4 mm broad, ascending and narrowly adnate, conspicuously 
cro\\dcd, in the early stages pale hmwn, 1llen brown with a trace of purple, finally 
via dark purplish-brown to s1rikingly dark chocolate-brown or rt'd-brown (1vl. 5 
YR 3/3; 7·5 YR 3 2), wil11 white edges, in dried herbaJium material striking ly 
crowded and dark reddish-brown with whitr ~:dgc. 

Slem :30 60 X 2 10 mm, cylindrical, often very slightly and gradually thick
ening towardl> the base, hollow, not rooting, white, smfacc minutely fibrous-su·iatc, 
normally covered will• r:nhrr woolly-floccose wlar remnantS, sometimes on ly 
wi1h ~cattcrcd velar fibres, the apex pruinose and coarsely striate lrom the g ills. 

FltJh of cap 2-3 mm thick in centre and very dark brown or greyish brown; 
of J.tcm white but inner lining of cavity very pale brown. 

Smtll ind istinclive. 
Spore-print dark reddish-brown ~1. 5 YR 4·2, .~ .13 ) . 
P~f!.mmlalion (studied at 6o X en largement under binorul:ir len~, for technique 

s<·t· Ki tS van \ \'av!Tm, 1971: 2·19)· Flc.sh of cap bcrwcen ·'ridges" of gills ra1her 
dark ocrc-brown (\f. 7·5 YR 54, 4,•b darker towards centre of cap and paler 
towards the edge); •·ridges" of gills towards the centre of the cap dark brown ('M. 
7·5 YR ·j '2), towards 1he margi n dark yellowish brown (':\1. 10 YR ?./4. 4/4)· Trama 
of the gi Is along the baJ.c very dis tinctly brt>\\'n (paler than}. [. 7·5 YR t '+• also 7·5 
YR 5 6), in the b~l 1 3 1 2 portion of the gills yellowish-brown (slightly more 
yellow than :\1. 10 YR 6 '3), gradually changing into greyish-yellow ( ~vf. 5 Y 7/3) 
111 the peripheral 2 /3- 1/2 portion a nd a t the edge pale grey (~1. ~ Y 7/2). 
~hCROSCOPtC CHARACTERS. SportS ellipsoid, in lateral view phascohform, some

times subcylindrical and sometimes slightly and irregularl y narrowing towards the 
base, (7.2-)8.1-q.g(-1o.8) X (4.1-)4·5-5· ·~ u with small (± 1 tt) and fairly 
distinct pore anti with very small hilar app~ndix, pale brown with a trace of red 
(M. 5 YR 5;4; 7· 5 YR 5 l4) when mounted in water and dark rcdbrown in NH,OH 
(colour fading after a while), thin-walled, not opaque. 

Basidia 4-sporcd, 16 25 X 8 g.6p. 
Pleurocystidla cxcredingly numerous, variable in shape, vcntricosc, fus iform, 

clava te, often pcduncul:ne, the s talk gradually passing into the much wider body, 
the apex always very obt~e, 40- 75 X 10 25 fLi walls in mature specimens almost 
always very thick (0.!)-1.8/L but oflrn locall y up to 2. 7 /Lor sometimes even 3·2-
3·6/t), l11c thickest part (often with considerable narrowing of the lumen) normally 
at or ncar the base of 1he cell , bm f.'lirly often at the apex; apex often muricate, 
encrusted wi1h crysta ls or/and minute il"anular depositS; mature plcurocystidia 
appear distinctly pale brown when the m1croscope is focussed on the surface of the 
cells; when the microscope is focussed on the equatorial plane the walls in optical 
section apfcnr pale yellowish . 

.\largina cystidia exceeding ly numerous, of the same shape as but smaller l11an the 
plcurocystidia, :l<>-57·5 X 10-22.51'• the walls of practically all thickened but 
thinnrr than those of the pleurocystidia, often with encrusta tions at the apex, either 
colourless (thin walls) or slightly brown thicker walls) ; in between them a fairly 
small numberofspherop<'dunculatc cells, 10 25 X 7·5 '51'• which may easily be 
overlooked. 
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l'igmmtolion under microscope (tissue moumcd in 11 40 11 10 %). llyphac of 
hypodermis fairly strongly coloured by brownish membranal pigment with great 
numbers of yellow coloured hypha! septa and very numerous encrusta tions on both 
the narrow hyphae of the hypodermis and the broad hyphae of the under! yin~ flesh. 
Trama of the gills distinctly but not very strongly brownish by membranal ptgmem 
(strongest. at the base); a fair number of yellow hypha! septa and rather few en
crusta tions. 

Cop cuticl~ cellular, diameter of cells 24-481t. 
Coulo- and piltoC)•stidio none. 
Clamps presen t at. the narrow, colourlrss superficial hyphae of the stem. 
HABITAT.- Terrestrial in rich and particularly clayey soil by roadsides or in 

deciduous woods. J une,-Deccmber. Very rare. 
Cou.£CTIONS F.XAMINEo.- The Netherlands, Overysscl, Ocnekamp, Estate 

' ·Singraven", 28 Oct. 1961, E. Kits von ll"ove.-m (L). Noord-llolland, Amsterdam, 
Amstcrdamsc Bos g J une 1960, 27 July 1960, two lo~alities (typr, L), F.. Kils ~·mt 
II acertn. :\oord-Brabant, Dorst ncar Brrda, 18 Sept. t963, 1 Dec. 1963, 1'. 8. 
}oiLStll (L). 

0os£RVATIONS.- .\ lthough the shape and size of the specimens from the four 
localities vary considerably (sec Plate 9 and Figs. 1 3) and although the t.wo spe
cimens of t.hc Dcnckamp collection showed rather few velar remnants, the specimens 
of these five collections no doubt represent one and the same species; their micro
scopica l and very typic."'ll characters a rc fully identical and the dried specimens of 
these five collect ions all look strikingly a like. 

At first sight. the description, given above seems to fit in rather well with the 
description and Plate 12 of 1'. olympiono, given by Smith (1941: 36). There arc, 
however, a few striking differences. The main and most important difference lies 
in the development of the universal veil, of which Smith (basing his description on 
no less than four collections from widely dispersed localities!) stated that in 1'. 
olympiono only "scaucrcd remains of the rudimentary veil" arc prescm and that the 
veil is '·distinct though scanty". Kuhner & Romagncsi ( 1953: 369) state of the veil 
of P. olympiono ( this species by them bel ieved to be "asscz commun") that it is 
"present, bien que rudimcmairc". Singer (1962: so8) even ranks P. olympiana 
under Psothyrello subgenus 1/omophroll (Brit.z. ) Sing., the species of this subgenus 
according to Singer having "veil none". In all three collections from the Amstcr
damsc Bos the vril was rather strongly devrlopcd (sec Plate g), velar Aocci in young 
and even semi-mature specimens even reaching up to the apex in abundance. As 
for t.hc specimens from Dorst., the only notes the excellent mycologist, .\llr. J>. B. 
J ansen lOOk down for his find were: " Psatltyrella with lnocybe cystidia and a lot of 
veil" and the very good water colour picture of these specimens made by the late 
M rs. M. J ansen-van der Plaats shows a narrow marginal zone full of whi te velar 
remnants, which in the youngest specimen depicted, reach up t.o midway the centre 
of the cap and a woolly-hairy coating of the stem. 

Smith further describes the colour of t.hc mature gills as being ·'dr.tb" {-" between 
grey and brown), whereas in all our specimens it was strikingly dark chocolate
brown to red-brown, this colour, 110 doubt, mainly bAing due to the rather pale 
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reddish-brown colour of the spores. The gills of all our dried material still arc 
strikingly red-brown. 

mith's specimens were growing '·on old wood and debris of elder and colton 
wood", whereas the specimens of all our collections were t<'rrcstrial and alwayl> 
growing in clayey soi l (in one of our Amsterdam collections a cluster was growing 
in rich soil against a small and hardly visible rolling tree slump). 

!'ext, Smith describes the cystidia as being "fusoid, vemricosc to subcylindric" 
and having their walls •·u~ually slightly th irkcnrd, especially tOwards the apex". 
In our material the plcurocystidia indeed also were fusoid and vemricosc, but 
often clavate, their walls, however, being very thick in mature specimens and 
usually thickest at or ncar their base (with narrowing of the lumen) or equally 
thick all over. Sometimes only they were thickest at tl.te apex. Also, the apices of the 
cystidia, depicted by Smi1h, arc dccidt'dly either very acute or subacute, whereas in 
our material the apices arc conspicuously obtuse. 

On the basis of these diiTercnccs we hclirvc our species not 10 be conspecific with 
P. olympia11a. 

The pleurocystidia of youn~ specimens are colourless and their walls arc decidedly 
thinner. Among the very thick-walled plcurocystidia of mature specimens a varying 
but usually small number of thinner walled ("young") pleurocystidia arc always 
found. 

If the l>pccics of Psothyrrlla subgenus Homaphron arc 10 be defined as h:tving no 
universal veil, like Singer ( r962: 507) and Kuhner & Romagnesi (1953: 369) do, 
neither P. olympiano nor P. amsttlodamm.ris should be listed with the species of sub
genus 1/omophron. The reason being that according to Smith 1'. olympiana has ·'scat
tered remnantl> of a rudimentary vei l", P. oiTIJlelodamtn.ris even having a conspicuous 
unh•er;al veil. This is why indeed Kuhner & Romagncsi do not place 1'. olympiaua 
in the Homophrorz section. ·cverthelcss Singer docs list P. olympiona with the species 
of subgenus Hamophron. 

If, however, the presence of thick-walled murica1e plcurocystidia is the deciding 
criterium for 1he species of subgenus Homophron, our species most certainly qualifies 
for that subgenus and so docs P. olympiana. 

Psathyrtlla macquarim.ris Singer ( 1959: 392) listed by Singer ( 1962: 508) under 
subgenus 1/omopltron, has nccording 10 Singer's description bean-shaped spores, a 
veil, which is said 10 be " not conspicuous", all(! plcurocystidia, which, although 
"not or very linlr encrusted" have wall~ which are not thickened. 

Psathyrella subcemua (S. Schulz.) Sing., on account of ib muricale cystidia also 
listed by Singrr under subgenus 1/omophron, has, according 10 Sd111b>:cr von Miiggcn
burg ( rOn: 427) a cap, which is "valdc dilute umbrino-albido". ~lairc (1952: 51) 
r.alls the colour of the cap of this species "alutacc pale" (thus as in P. cemua) and 
the spores small (6.5-8 x 3-3.5 fJ). According to Kuhner & Romagnesi 
(1953: :~73. Note 2:~) the spores of this species arc "tres petites", measuring 
7- 7.7 X 3· 7- 4.2 ft. According 10 von llohncl ( 1907: 99) the pleurocystidia 
of this spcci<·s arc "zcr;treut stchcndc kurze, dickbauchigc, obcn im kur1.e11 
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F1cs. 13-1 6. Psntli)Ttlln nnrcoticus (13nkkum, 22 Nov. 19fl!)). 13. 13nsidin. - 14 . port'\. -
15. Plcurocystidiogram.- 16. Chcilocysudiogram. (Figs. 13, 15, 16: X 57;;; Fig. 1.1: X 1212) . 
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l·nrL, at;r.c hi., zum Vt•n,l'hwimkn des J.umcm vcrdicktt·, !l6 :Jtl / I.J !lO I' Cysti
dcn", very much, therclcllc, like thosr of P. cmwo and very unlike tho~c of our 
~pecies. 

l'snlltpello spadiua ( chacl[ ex Fr.) Sing., 1'. p;•gmoea ( Bull. ex Fr.) 'ing. and 1'. 
emma (Vahl ex Fr.) ~loser, all three ~pecics with muricate plcumcy~tidia, of cuun.e 
arr quite diff<·rent species. 

For a moment we believed that- because of the thick-walled eystidia--our 
~pccics might lw Orton's ( 1960: 379) f'sathyrrlla xnnthocystis, according to Orton 
conspccilic with Drosophila jrrdonii (Bcrk. & Br.) sensu Kuhn. & Romagn. a~ dc
~cribed by Kuhn1·r & Rom:u;nesi ( 1.953: 359). But Onon's species has a ··rugacious 
pendulous rin~", an appcndiculatc veil, forming "dentate scales at margin at first'', 
the ~pores arc not phascoliform ( having described /~. jlexispora and o ther species in 
the genus Psatlryrella "ith phascoliform spores, O tton would certainly have noticed 
~uch spores in P. xanthocystis) and the plcuroeystidia, although being thick-walled 
arc judging from Orton's figure 495 only so nenr the apex. The apex, besides, 
is very acute and the C)'Stidia arc described a;, •·acutely lagcniforrn or fus iform with 
short point, apex 3-5 p". Our species has no annulus, the veil is not appendiculate, 
the spores arc phascolifom1 and the shape of the cystidia is quite different. Orton's 
figure 200, depicting a e<trpnphorc of hi · pt·cics, do~ not resemble our species in 
the least. 

l'sathyrtlla mmiullata (Sing.) Sing. as described hy Singer 1,938: 13) also has 
thick-walled murica tc cySLidia, but the cap is strongly striate ("diaphano-striato 
usque centrum in tulo' ' ) , so it cannot be more or lc~ Oeshy like in P. amsltltldommsis 
and besides the cap is only 15 mm broad and there is no veil ('·velo omnino defi
cicnte"). 

Brcsinsky ( 19fi6: I+> described a species, which he ca lled Psallryrtlla cr. oL;·mpiana 
and wh ich undoubtedly must be the same as our P. amstelodammsis, his d escription 
fully covering our description of the Iauer. It is particularly notcwonhy that he 
described the cap as being "rundlich mit wcisscn Vclumrcstcn" and as being 
''glock ig-brci tkcgclig-vcrOacht". 

Psathyr ella na rcotica Ki t~ van \Vavercn, 1/ll&. tzol. 

Figs. 13- 16, 22 

Pi/(1/s 9 20( 26) nun lntu,, submcmbrnnncc-w. e scmigloboso <"amp.mulatlL~ I~tl'C 
subcom•cxw. dcntun' tanlum ~ubc.,pnnsus, .;-! pcl lucido-strialu•, prima mcll<:<>·gilvu>. mox 
cincrasccm dcmum murinus cl ravidus, centro subochraccus, hygrophnnus, sicco a lbus· 
aJutncciL~. 

Vtlwn nullum. 
I.AmtlltJt nsccndcmc:.. stricmc, ad pilei mnrgincm roiUnd:uac, subdistnmcs. 1 3 mm 

l:uac, primo cincrrar mox obscure purpurco-ravidac. modicc ,.el la1c sinu:uo-nclnnwc, ncic 
nlbnc. 

Stipu '-~5-G~ r~l( l.j) mm. acqualis, npicc parum atlcnu:\lus, albus. fistu losus, 
raclicatu.• (to '2.) mnt). 

Caro in J>ik-o 0.5 ·<~ nun cm~a. mcllca vel gilvn, in stipitc alba. 
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Odor fonis, Copnno narcotico similis. 
Spqrae accumuhuac purpurco-atratac, (9.5- )9.9 1 1. 7 x 5 5·9 ft, ellipsoidco-amygdali-

formcs poro gcrmin:uivo rna~'llo, 1 .5- 2 ft di:un., in aqua obscrvatac n1biginosac. 
Ba.sidia 4-sporigNa. 
Pkurogstidia 35 55 X 10- 15/1, dispcrsa, lagcniformia, hyalinn, tcnui-tunicata. 
Chtiloeystidia 27.5- 50 X 7.5- 15 ,u, numcrosa, lagcniformia, tcnui-tunicala, hynlinn, 

apicibus collisquc maccria mucoidca granulosa ope :-.1H,OH vircsccnte obtccta. Cellulae 
sphcrOJ>cdunculatac 1o-15 X 7.5- 10 p, chcilocystidiis intcrmixtae. 

Cuticula pilei ccllularis, cclluluc 16-72 ft. 
Ad terram inter gramincs. 
Typus:- 11•c • cc hcrland•, ~oord-llolland, llakkum ("Koningshos"), 22 Nov. 196g, E. 

Kits can Wavemr (L ). 

M ,\RKED KEY CIIARACTERS. Strong smell ofscatol (exactly like Ct~prinus narcoti&us), 
conspicuously rooting stem, very little pigment in flesh of cap and practically none 
in trama of gi lls (cap pr<'dominantly grey), spores g.g- 1 1. 7 X 5 5·91'• lagcniform 
pleuro- and cheilocystidia, the latter abundantly covered with mucoid deposits at 
the apices and along the necks, staining bluish-green in NH 10H 10 %. 

MACROSCOI'IC c u ,\RACTF.RS. Cap g -20(~6) mm broad, scmiglohosc to cam
panulatc, in fina l stages only slightly expanded, strongly striate up to 2/3 from 
margin inwa rds, in the early stages pale yellowish brown (slightly paler than M. 
1 o YR 5 /4 or slightl y browner than M. 2.5 Y 7 4, 6 '4), the striate part from margin 
inwards very soon becoming distinctly greyer (M. 2.5 Y 6/2; 10 YR 6 2 and sometimes 
5 V 6/ 1 ), in later stages grey to pale brownish-grey (:1\f. 10 VR 6/ c, 6/2; 2.5 Y 6/2), 
only the centre very slightly browner, in final stages dark grey (M . 10 VR 4/ 1, 1/2) 
in centre dark grcytsh-brown (:\L 10 VR 4/3) and a t the margin distinctly purphsh
l]!ey (M. 5 YR 4/1 ) , rapidly and strongly hygrophanous to almost white, alutaccous 
(M. 10 VR 8/ c, 8/2, 2.5 V 8/2) only at the apex very pale brown (M. 10 VR 8/3) , 
neither rugulose, nor micaceous, nor showing traces of pink. 

Jldl absent on both cap and stem, not seen even in young specimens. 
Gills ascending, straighc or ventricose only near the margin of the cap, moderately 

or even broadly adnatc, not crowded, 1-3 mm broad, in early stages light grey to 
slightly purplish-grey ("YI. 5 VR 6/ c, 6 /2) with only a trace of brown (M. 10 VR 
6/3) a t the base, in la ter stages darker purplish-grey (M. 5 YR 5/1), towards the 
base hardly a trace of brown (M. 10 YR 6 /2) and at the base sometimes pale yel
lowish-brown (sl ightly paler than M. 1 o YR 514), in the final stages dark to very 
dark purple-grey (M. 5 YR 4l 1 or even 3/1) but at the base with still a faint trace 
of brown (:\1. 10 VR 4/2) ; cd~,;e white and minutely floceulosc. 

Stem cylindrical but usually sltghtly and gradually thickening towards the some
what thtckencd base, 25- 65 X 1- 2(-2.5) mm excluding the very marked root, 
white but pale isabclline in lower 1/2- 1/3, apex pruinosc, hollow; root 10-25 mm, 
tapering towards its end, nei ther hollow nor fixed to ei ther wood or dung. 

Flesh of cap 0.5~ mm thick in centre, pale yellowish-brown (somewhat paler 
than M. 10 VR 5/4), of stem alongside g ills concolorous with cap, otherwise whitish, 
but pale isabcllinc in lower 1 2- 1/3. 

Smell strongly of scatol, e:ocactly like CoprinltS narcolicus. 
Spore-print purple-black. 
Pigmmlation (studied at 6o X en lar~cmcnt, for technique, sec Kits van Wavcren, 

1971: 249). Flesh of cap between 'ridges" of g ills very pale brown, paler than 
M. 10 YR 7/2, rather towards M. 2.5 V 7/2 and :\1. 5 Y 7!2; "ridges" of gills very 
pale ycllowish-b1·own (M. 10 VR 8 '3; ;1 Y 713) ; trama of gills hyaline, very pair 
grey (l\f. 10 VR 7/1; 5 V 7/ 1 ), practically colourless, only a trace of yellowish-brown 
at the base (:'vi. 2.5 Y 7/2). 
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l\,flcRoscoPtC CIIARt\CTERS. Spom ellipsoid-amygdalifonn, (g.s-)g.g-tJ. 7 x 
5- 5·9 "' with large ( 1.5- 2/l) distiuct pol·e aud small hilar appendix, fa irly dark 
reddish-brown (M. 2.5 'vR 316) when mounted in water and very dark red-brown 
in "lliOH, wall fairly thick, not opaque. 

Basidw ·~-spored, 17.6-22.4 x g.6- to.s,,. 
Plturocystidta scattered, lagcnifom1, 35 55 X 1 o •51' (ventricose part), hyaline, 

thin-walled, often a few minute bluish-green (in ~ll.Oll ) granular deposits on the 
apex. 

Margi11al cystidia very to fairly densely packed, of the same lageniform but more 
variable shape as, but smaller than the pleurocystidia, 27.5- 50 X 7.5-15 ft 
(ventricose part), hyaline, thin-walled ; in between them a variable and mostly 
small number of inconspicuous small spheropedunculate cells, 1 o-15 x 7·5-• o I'; 
everywhere on the apices and along the necks of the cyst idia very small, medium
sized and large (diameter up to t6tt ) irregularly shaped, often elongated but also 
globose, minutely to coarsely granular deposits, which stain very bright bluish
green in NH 40H 10%-

Pigmmlation ( tissue mounted in :'\H40H 10 %). Hyphae of hypodermi~ only 
slightly coloured by yellowish-brown membranal pigment, few yellow coloured 
hypha( septa and hardly any encrustations. Trama of the gills practically 
colourless, a trace of yellowish-brown membranal pigment a t the base only, no 
yellow hyphal septa and no encrusta tions. 

Cap r:uticle cellular, diameter of cells 16-32 p. 
Caulo- and pilocystidia none. 
Clamps present at the narrow colourless superficial hyphae of the stem. 
HABITAT.-tcrrcstrial, in ~rass. 
COLL£CTIONS EXAMINED. fhe ::'llctherlands, oord-Holland, dunes of County 

Watcrsupply j ust north of Bakkum (" Koningsbos"), 22 ::'llov. 1969, E. Kits 11an 
Wauwt (type, L). 

OBSERVATIONS. In vain we have searched the literature for a species of Psathyrella 
having the extraordinary combination of the following outstanding characters: 
very strong 'narcoticus' smell, strongly rooting stem, predominantly grey cap, rather 
large spores and cheilocystidia covered with masses of mucoid deposits. staining 
bluish-green in ' 11 4011. 

Some 20 specimens of all stages were growing gregariously, but not ccspitose, in 
grass, very close to a very small well , where catlle come and drink. The cap of the 
largest specimen (diam. 26 mm) had a somewhat different colour, being yellowish
brown (M. 10 YR 5/4) all over, obviously being slightly more pigmented than the 
other specimens. 

ln the literature we have come across only two species of Psath;•rella in the de
scription of which a very marked smell is mentioned. Peck ( t 87:~: 70) described P. 
odoratus Peck as having a "strong odor, resembling Sambur:us pude11s". Apart from 
the fact that this smell is quite different from the smell of our plant, which smells 
of Coprinus narC(Jiicus, Peck's species is described as having a "dark reddish-brown 
or chestnut colored" cap, which is "dirty white or clay colored wi th a pinkish 
tinge, subatomaceous and radiatcly wrinkled when dry". The colour of the gills is 
"dingy flesh, then rosy brown, finally black" and no root is mentioned. 

Next, Moller ( 1945: 179) described P. saponacea. ll is very elaborate description 
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F1cs. 17-21 . Psothpella jJtroelata (Amsterdam. Amstcrdamsc Bos, 30 Sept. 1961 ). - 17. 

llMidia. 11l . • pores. 19. Cheilocystidiogram. 20. PleuroC)>stidiogram of mature 
specimen. - 21. Plcurocystidio~mm of younl( spccirnt>n. (Fi~,'S. 17. 19 20, 2 1: Y 575; Fig. 
11!: X 12 12) . 

For Fig. 22, St>C p. 296. 
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docs not mention the prcscnse of a root, the species has a rudimrntal veil, " pallid 
eye-blue" gills in young specimens, a "distinct soap-like smell (like that of Tridw
loma saponaceum)" and " broadly capitate" plcurocystidia. i'\o mention is made of 
mucoid dcpl>sits on the cheilocystidia. o this species cannot be conspcciftc with 
our species either. 

Psathyrclla pcrvclata Kits van \ Vavcrcn, spec. nov. 

Pla tes 1 o, 1 1, Figs. 1 7-21 

Piuus primo ll- 14 mm latu~, 10 20 mm altus, cylindrico-campanulatus. centro pallidc 
ochraccus, margincm versus albus, dcmum 25-35 mm lat us, convcxus vd applanatus, 
j~ pcllucido-striatus, murinus, ad margincm cincrcus, centro subochr.tcctts, hygrophanu.•, 
siccus albus vel subisabcllinus. 

Ve/mn luxuriruu, album, appendiculatum, primo ad margimcm squrunulis distinctc 
pannosis omatus ct squamulis flocculosis dispersis crcc1is cl rccurvatis vel praccipuc discum. 

lAmelltu 7 5 mm latae, prima albae, dcin cincrcae, dcmum ravidac, subvcntricosac, 
angustc, adnatac, acic albae. 

Stipu 5o-75 X 2-4 mm, acqualis, apicc parum aucnuatus, fis tulosus, haud radic:uus, 
f ragilis, alb us, exannulatus. 

Caro in pilco 1--2 mm crassa, pallidc cinerea, centro subisabcllin:1, in stipite alba. 
Odor nullcs. 
Sportu accumulatae purpurco-atr:ttac, (8.1-)g-g.g X 4.5-5 fl, dlipsoidca-amygdali

formcs, poro gcm1inativo magna, 1,5-1.8 Jl diam., in aqua obscrvatae n.biginosac. 
Basidia 4-sporigcra, 20.8-25.6 X g.G-10.4 fl· 
PkurtN:Jslidia 6o-8o X ID- 17-5 fL, dispcrsa, fttsiformia, manifcstc subcapitata vel sub

utriformia hralina, tenui-lunicata. 
Cheiloc)stidia 32.5-5 7·5 X 1 o-12.5 JL, plc~trocrs t id i is similia, hyalinn, tcnui-tunicnta. 

Cellulae sphcropcdunculatac 12.5- 15 X 7.5-10 p., chcilOC}"Stidiis intcrmixtac. crcbcrrimac. 
Cuticula pil~i cellularis, cellulae 16-56 fL diam. 
Ad terram argillos:tm. 
Typus.- Thc Netherlands, oord-Holland, Amsterdam, Arnstcrdamsc Bos. 30 cpt. 1961, 

E. Kits ran Wat"<rtn (L ). 

MARKED KEY CHARACT&Rs.-H cavily developed woolly-scaly white universal 
veil ; very litllc pigment in trama of both cap and gil ls, the former being pre
dominantly grey; subcapitate to subutriform cystidia. 

M ACROSCOPIC CHARACTERS.-Cap in the early stages cylindrica l-carnpannlatc 
to campanulate, 8 14 mm broad and 10 -20 mm high, not striate, pale ocre 
(M. 7·5 YR 6/6) to pale brown (i\1. 10 YR 7/4) in the centre, still paler (M. 10 YR 
S/4) towards the ed~e, the peripheral t j3-1{2 being white; in the process of riprning 
the cap expands v1a convrx to finally plane (sometimes with vague umbo) , 25-35 
mm broad, loosing practically a ll brown colour, becoming striate up to 1 3-112 
from margin inwards and p redominantly m ouse-grey, ncar the marg m very pale 
grey (Yf. 7·5 YR 7/o), towards the centre darker g rey (:--1. 2.5 Y 6/o; 5 YR 71 1, 
6 / 1; 10 YR 6/ t), in the centre in the end with only a trace of brown (M. 2.5 Y 7{2) ; 
hy~v.ophanous, d rying out to j ust white with a trace of isabellinc in the centre, 
wlu lc drying and when dry neither micaceous, nor rugulose, nor showing traces 
of pink. 

Veil stron~ly developed, white and consisting of a very thick, woolly-Ooccose, 
easily detcrs1blc coating on both C<"'p and stem, particularly in the younger stages 
forming appcndicula te conspicuous ragged, large ( up to 2 x 2 mm !) scales at the 
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mar~in of the cap and a dense fibrillose woolly-scaly covering of erect and recurved 
floccr, the coating of the stem being increasingly woolly-scalY. towards the base. 

Gills in early stages pure white, later via pale grey to grey (Yl. 2.5 Y 6/o, 5/0; ro 
YR sf•), finally dark grey with a trace of purple (M. 5 Y R 4; r), ascending, slightly 
ventricose, 3-5 mm broad, narrowly adnatc, edge white. 

Stem in mature specimens 50- 75 X 2- 4 nun, very slightly and gradually thicken
ing towards the base, fragile, pure white, shining in upper part (not covered by 
the velar coating of the lower ± 3/4 portion), not rooting, apex pruinose, hollow, 
no annulus. 

Fltsh of cap in centre 1 2 mm thick, very pale grey with a trace of isabellinc, 
flesh of stem white. 

Smell indistinctive. 
Spore-print purple-black. 
Pigmelllatioll (stuclicd at 6o X enlargement under binocular lens, for technique, 

sec Kits van \Vavcrcn, 1971: 249) Flesh of cap between "ridges" of gills pale yello
wish with a trace of brown (.L M . 2.5 Y 8/4) and towards the margin increasingly 
paler (Yl. 5 Y 7/3) ; 'ridges' of gills in central half of the cap l i~lu o1ivc-brown (l\'1. 
2.5 Y 5/6), towards the margin increasingly paler, via pale ohve (M. ~ Y 6/4) to 
pale yellow (M. 5 Y 7/4) nca r the margin of the cap. r rama of the grlls in basal 
half very pale yellowish-brown (± M. 5 Y 7/3) and in peripheral half pr-actically 
colourless (M. 5 Y 7/2), at the edges .\1. 5 Y 7/ •. 

MrcRoscoPrc CHARACTERS. Spores cllipsoid-amygdaliform, (8. 1-)9 9·9 X 
4·5- 5 Jl, with large and distinct pore ( 1.5-1.8 p ) and small hilar appendix, fairly 
dark reddish-brown (M. 2.5 YR 3/6) when mounted in water and very dark brown 
in ~11 4011 , wall fa1rly thick, subopaque. 

Basidia 4-sporcd, 20.8-25.6 X 9.6-r0.4ft. 
Pleurocystidra scattered, fusiform with broadly rounded apices, almost all of them 

distinctly subcapitate to subutriform, 6o-8o X 1 o-r 7·5 Jt (ventricose part) X 
6 Btt (below apex) X 7·5-IO Jl (apex), hyaline, thin-walled. 

;\lfarginal cystidia in fairly large numbers and of the same shape a~ bnt smaller 
than the pleurocystidia, 32.5- 57·5 X ro-12.5 p (ventricose part), hyaline; in 
between them rather large numbers (± 6o % of all marginal cells) of fairly small 
sphcropcdunculate cells ( 12.5 •s X 7·5 IOfA). 

Pigmentatio11 (tissue mounted in ~li 40H to %) : ll yphae of hypodermis very 
pale brownish-yellow by membranal pigment in the absence of yellow hypha I septa 
and encrustations. T rama of gills practically colourless, very pale yellowish in the 
basal parr, neither yellow hypha) septa nor encrustations. 

Cap cuticle cellular, the cells rathe1 irregular))' shaped and mostly rather large, 
diam. 16-56 tt· 

Caulo- and pileocystidio none. 
Clamps present at tl1c superficial hyphae of the stem. 
Veil consisting of chains of narrow bnt mostly quite broad, cylindric or slightly 

fusiform hyphae, 32- 80 X 6.4- 25.6 JL, mostly 40- 64 X •t·4 '9·2f1, constricted 
at the hypha) septa (cellular ptcture as a result identical wit• that of the veil of the 
species of the Lanatuli group of Coprinus). 

II ADITAT.- Terrestrial in clayey soil. 
Cou .£CTrONS EXJ\MJ.NED.- Thc ethcrlands, ~oord-Ilolland, Amsterdam, Am

sterdamsc Bos, 30 Sept. 1961, E. Kits vo11 Wavert/J (Lype, L). 

OusERVATIONS.- T he very heavily developed veil, the shape of the cystidia and 
the almost complete lack of pigmcnL in boLh the trama of the cap and of the gills 
arc characteristic of th is species. This lack of pigment results in the cap in the early 
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stages being white in the peripheral half and in the later stages being mouse-grey 
due to the spore-covered gills, shining through. Among the pleurocystidia of one of 
the young specimens we came across an occasional cell, which had a slight thickening 
of the wall just below the subcapitate apex (sec fig. 21). 

Smith has described a number of species with a more or less heavily developed 
and often appendiculate white veil. Most of these species arc quite different from 
P. pm;e/ata (quite different colour of the cap, veil appressed and not forming erect, 
rccurved sca les and nocci, qui te different spore-size, quite different shape of the 
eyslid.ia, densely cespitose growth, etc.) The only two species, which seem to come 
rather close toP. pervelata arc P. candidissima Smith ( 1950: 122) and P. hirta Peck 
( r8g8: 197), the latter species having been elaborately redcscribcd by Smith 
( 1934: 483). The cap of P. candidissima, a strikingly \yhite species, is said to be "at 
first coated with a layer of snow white fibri ls more or less radially arranged a nd 
which become aggregated into fascicles before disappearing entirely", but the cap 
is "snow white when young, scarcely changing colour in age" and the gills arc 
"snow white, becoming 'light drab' ", the stems arc thick (4-6 mm), the spores 
have an indistinct germ-pore and the pleurocystid.ia arc distinctly plump (32- 40 X 
,o-, 5 ,u). 

As for P. hirta, Peck described the cap as being "when young adorned with erect 
or spreading tufts of whi te, easily detersible hairs" and also stated that the species 
" has some points of similarity to P. gossypina and P. pmnata". But the gills are 
called "adnate and often furnished with a decurrent tooth", the species is believed 
to grow on dung or " dungy ground", the spores arc very small (5- 5·5 X 2.5- 3 ,u) 
and no description of the cystidia is given. The description given by mith of cap, 
veil and stem of P. hirta tall ies very well with our species. The cap is being called 
" pure white at first, becoming ochraceous tawny with a russet tinge, fad ing to 
ochraccous buff, when young covered by rccurvcd or erect fibrillose scales, margin 
fringed", the stern is called "very fragile, at first densely covered by a white fibrous 
coating of recurved fibrous scales"; but the spores arc very large ( 1 o-12 x 5-61' 
and of the type they were even found to be larger, 12- 14 X 5·5-7·5/t) and the 
cystidia arc merely fusoid-vcntricosc, not subcapitatc-subutriform. 
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F.xr•t.ANATION OP Pt.ATI'S 9 11 

Pt.ATI' 9 

P.athyrtlla amsttludonumi•. i\ mstcrdamse Bos; at left, <).July t!)(JO, at riJ:ht, 27 .July t!)6o. 
(Slight I)• enlarged.) 

l't.ATP..S 101 II 

Psoll!lrtlla f!m·dotn, Amstcrdnmsc Bos; 30 September t!)6t. (Slightly enlarged.} 

Autor's :~ddrcss: Koninginncw<'g • :~6. 1\m.~lrrd:~rn-Z. 
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Pholiata St/Jimtrionalis is transferred to the ~cnus Omoc;be, under the ftrst 
available name i.e. P. int~mttdia, the taxon Conoc;•br intamtdia var. brutmta 
is valiclatccl and given specific rank. The differences between these two 
taxa nrc given and a new speck'S, C. fibrillosipu, is described. The new 
Section /ntmnuliat is proposed and incorporated into ConocJbe subg. 
Pholiotina. - The name Conoc;·br appendiculata Kuhner t935 is validly 
published and a full description given. - The following new species arc 
described: Conoc;be jimicola, C. j/txipu, C. pinguis and C. stncoraria. The 

identity of Calera mJunnidts is discussed. 

During a stucly of thr Bolbitiacrne it was found nccCSS<\ry in subgenus J>holiotina not 
only to provide Latin descriptions to validly publish the names of certain species
names already widespread in the literature , but to describe several new taxa 
and re-examine the taxonomic position of certain members of the subgenus. 

In order to accomplish the task iL has been necessary to examine collections 
originally used by other authors in their published studies. I have through the 
kindness of Prof. A. H. Smith not onl y been able to examine in detai l the holotype 
and paratypr,s of Pholioto intumedia but a lso to collect fresh material from the type 
locality within the Great Lake region and to examine his extensive collections of 
members of the Bolbitiaceae. I am al~o gratrful to Prof. R. Ku hner for the )Clan of 
the material he used in drawing up his excellent descriptions published in " Le 
Genre Go/era", 

Obs ervations on the Bolbitiaceae-VI 
Pholiota septentrionalis and its allies 

Thirty six years ago Smith (1934) described Pholioto intmntdia basing the name 
on a fungus with tlw fiJ IIClwing charactr rs: (a ) nine-pin (i.e. skittlc)-shapcd chei lo-

• Pa rt of the research was supJ>Ortcd by a Crant from the 'ational Science Foundation 
of the United States of America (G 13282-o3779) made available to me whilst at the Univcr
~ily or Michigan llerbarium. This communication includes "Observations on the llolbitiaceac 
VI-VI II".- For Pan I (by F.. Kits van Wnvcrcn), sec Pcrsoonia 6 : 11g-t 65. t970. 

3t3 
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cystidia, (b) corticate, viscid pileus, (c) small, non-truncate basidiosporcs, (d) 
striate annulus and (e) lignieolous habit. Unfortunately, however, the name was 
preoccupied by Pltoliola inlennedia Sing. (1930), a name given to a fungus growing 
in the Caucasus on Carpinus bttulus and C. orienta/is; Smith later made the necessary 
correction, renaming his fw1gus Pholiota septentrionalis ( 1935). in his first article 
Smith drew attention to the fact that the pileus cut icle of his new species was com
posed of large, innated cells (i.e. hymcnidcrm) and related the fungus to Pholioto 
erebia, P. filaris, and P. rugosa; the first of these three species is referable now to the 
genus Agrocybe and the other two to the genus Conocybe. Altl10ugh possessing a 
pileal hymcnidcrm, 11. erebia has one which is less pronounced than that of either 
of the two other species mentioned by Smith. "everthclcss the presence of such a 
struclllrc when correlated with a brown spore-deposit and fairly complex spore
structure places this species, P. filaris, P. rugosa. and P. intm11edia in the Bolbitiaceae 
as it is currently defined. 

A year after mith's publication J. E. Lange & R. KUhner (apud KUhner, 1935) 
described a closely related fungus under the name Conocybe inlennedia var. brwmea; 
the variety differed in habitat (on ground amongst herbs, i.e. not lignieolous), long 
stipe (up to so mm) and the presence of a veil, fragments of which did not fonn a 
distinct annulus but adhered to the margin of the pileus. Smith in his original 
description of P. intennedia, however, had mentioned tha t in a few of his collections 
the margins of the pilei of some specimens were adorned with tllick, membranous 
patches from the veil and the annulus in these instances was lacking. h was this 
more than any other character which probably led Lange & KUhner to treat their 
fungus as a variety and not as a distinct species, but compare the earlier discussion 
by K its van Wavcrcn (1970) and Watling (1971). KUhner (1935) in describing 
the variety bnumea referred P. septentrionolis, as P. intennedia, to the genus Conocybe; 
Lange (1938) on the other hard used the epithet brunnea at specific level and at the 
same time transferred the fungus to the genus Calera. • KUhner& Romagnesi ( 1953) 
have also given tl1is fungus specific rank but they retained it in the genus Conocybe; 
they used the epithet brurmea. 

Moser has keyed out this fungus in all three editions of Garns' " Kleine Kryto· 
gamcnnora" and did so in tllc genus Pholiotina Fayod. It has been argued by both 
Watling ( 1965) and KitS van Wavercn ( 1970) that Pholiotina should, however, 
only be recognised at subgencric level witllin Conocybe. Although P. septmlrionalis is 
anomalous in some ways within the subgenus Pholiotina (sec below) it is quite typical 
of tl1e genus Conocybe. 

Singer ( 1950) has described four '·varictics"1 under Ph.oliotina septeutrionalis :-

1 Calera (Fries) Kummer, 1871 is a Inter homon)·m ofCnlera Blum<', 1825 (Orchidncrne) 
and cannot therefore be used. 

• Singer himself slates that three "varieties" nrc 10 be found but in fact lists four, probably 
meaning three ' 'arianl!! plus the type variant. 
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(a) Michigan "variety" with short slipe, close lamellae, annul iform veil, narrow to 
broad chcilocystidia and lignicolous habit. 

(b) European "variety" (including collections from Altai but not those from the 
Caucausus) with longer stipc, more distant lamellae, annuliform or fragmentary 
veil, narrow to moderately broad chcilocystidia and either terricolous or ligni
colous habit. 

(c) Caucasus "variety" with longer stipe, closer lamellae, annuliform veil, moder
ately broad to broad cheilocystidia and lil(nieolous habit. 

{d) f lorida "variety" with short or long stipc, more distant lamellae, non-annuli
form veil, narrow cheilocystidia and lignicolous habit. 

Singer's observations arc based on six collections and the notes of Kuhner ( 1935), 
Lange (1938), and Smith ( 1934, and probably some p~rsonal reports). It is difficult, 
however, to ascertain what longer in respect to the stipe, and closer in respect to 
the gills really means without any quantitative expression for the characters within 
any one population and measurements with which they can be contrasted. The 
variants in Singer's account appear to be compared with the Michigan variant. 

In the genus Conocybe the first specific epithet for this Michigan variant is that 
originally proposed by A. II. Smith and transferred by Ki1hner i.e. intermedin. 

CoNOCYr>E tl\-rEtUIEI>IA (A. I I. Smith) Killmer Figs. 1- 7, 13- 16 

Pholiota intmnedia A. H. Smith in Annis mycol. 32 : 479· 1934; not Pholiota inter
mrdia Sing. i11 Beih. bot. Zbl. 46 (2) : 227. 1930. Conocybe intermedin (A. H. Smith) 
Kuhner, Genre Calera ' 43· 1935. - Phollotina intennedia (A. H. Smith) Sing. in 
Bcih. Bot. Zbl. (B) 56: ' 79· 1936. - Plio/iota septmtrionalis A. H. Smith in Yfycologia 
27 : 227. 1935 (avowed subsutute name). - Pholiotin.a septentrionalis (A. H. Smith) 
Sing. in .:--lotul. Syst. crypt. Inst. Komarov 5 : go. 1945 (" 1 ~4 1 ") ; in Trudy bot. 
l nst. Komar. (II , Spor. Rast.) 6 : 425· 1950 lbut quoted as' (Smith) Singer apud 
Vasilicva ex Singer comb. nov." w ydowia 4 : 143. I950l-

Pholiotina septmtrionalis subsp. smithii Sing. in Trudy bot. l nst. Komar. (11 , Spor. 
Rast.) 6 : 425. 1950. 

Pileus to-20(-30) mm, convex to obtusely conic, expanding to nearly plane or with 
slight obtuse umbo, smooth, glabrous, moist to slightly viscid, hygrophanous, 'chestnut 
brown'• to 'sudan brown' when young, ochraceous tawny at maturity and fading to 
dull bu!T or ochraceous bu!T on drying, striate to half-way when moist and becoming 
rugulose at maturity particularly at disc. Stipt to-30 X 1.5-3 mm, bu!T at first, pale 
yellow at base darkcnin~ to become 'bisll'e' on handling or w1th age, fibrillose-scurfy 
at the apex: annulus mcd 1an or inferior, membranous, striate above, yellowish, forming 
patches along the ma rgin of the pileus in some fruit-bodies. Lame/lot crowded, narrow 
to moderately ad nate or adnatc descending, ochraccous, with ± even margin, Flesh 
thin; odour and taste not distinct. 

Basidia 4-sporcd, 14- 18 X 7-81•, clavate, hyaline in KOH 01· flushed pale cinnamon, 
intermixed with some basid ioles. Basidiospores 6-7 .5(-8) x 4-4.5 ,, smooth, ovoid to 
subcllipsoid in face-view, obscurely phascoliform in side-view, not truncate a lthough 

• Colours in quotation marlu follow R idgway ( r91:1). 
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Ftcs. t- t9. Habit sketches and microscopic chamcters of Comu;•bt i111Lm1tdia nnd C. brwuJto. 
1- 7, 13 t6: C. iniLmudin. 1 3 (Watling A 330 C 709). 1. llabit ~krtch ancl section. 

2. Chcilocystidia. 3· Ba.idiospores. - 4· 5 (\Vatting A 392 (; 667). •I· Habit skc.-tch. :;. Chcilo
cystidia. - 6. 7 {Watling A 328 C 7t 5). 6. llabit ske tch. 7· Chcilocystidia. - t 3- t6 { mith 
33- 7t4- type). 13. C'lttlOC)'1H idia. 14. Habit >kt· tch. 15. Chciloqostidia. tG. Ba.~idiOI'porcs. 
8-12, 17- 19: C. brunlltn.- 8, 9 {Watling Ag2G G 81 t). 8. Habit sketch. g. Cheilocystidium. -
10- 12 (A 263/C 7;2) . IO. IInbit sketch. t t .13nsidiosporcs. 12. Chcilocystidia. - 17-19 (Wa tling 
C 387). 17. Basidiospores. 18. Habit sketch. tg. Chcilocystid ia.- (Magnification as indicated.) 
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witt. a distinct , s111all gcnn-porc, cinnamon-brown in mass, cinnamon-rust in KO I I 
and , ll,O l l.l'/euroc;•stidinnot ~ccn.Citei/og.rtidiaskiulc-shaped, 18- 26( 37) X 7-101•, 
ventricose with narrow neck and head+· 6,, in diamctcr.llymenophoraltrama cinnamon 
in KOH, of interwoven or inflated cells about a central stra nd of swollen cells. 
Pi/en/ surface a hymcnid<-rm of clavate rwdicclla t<· cells witt. walls of pediccls in 
many somewhat thickened and deep rust-brown in , 11.011, with or without 
accompanying pilcocystidia. Pi/m~ trama of floccose, inflated cells, pale cinnamon 
in i\' ll tOI I but darker towards the b:t.~e of hymenidcrm. Stipe surface of parallel to 
subparallel, hyaline or slightly buff hyphae, many of which terminate m inflated 
and or capitate cells. Clamp-connectious present, particularly on hyphae of stipc and 
velar rcmnams. 

Scaucrcd on roning wood and in rich humus ncar rouen logs of hardwood, 
particularly Fagus, junc-Septcrnbcr. Common in the Great Lakes Region of :-.!orth 
,\ merica. 

CoLLEcno:ss EXAMINED.-

U~>rn:n STATES 

~I i c h i g a n: llolotype and para types. Blisswood, II arbor Sprin~;s, Emmet Co., 
19 August 1953, Smith 33- 714 , lloLOTYI'E) (consisting of four mature specimens, 3 
immature specm\cns and a dctacbcd pileus) ; Cross Village, Emmet Co., 19 August 
1933, Smith 33 708: l larbor Springs, Emmet Co., 21 August 1933, Smith 33-732 
( this rolkction IS hcu<·r plarcd in C:ouocybe bnmnen see below) ; s:rvcr Creek, ncar 
Emerson, Chippewa Co., 2:') August 1933, Smith 33-769; ncar upcrior State 
Forest, north of Newberry, Lure Co., 28 August 1933, mith :n-787; ibid., 30 
,\ugust 1933, Smith 33-823; lluron 1\lountains, Big Bay, ~larqucuc Co., 16 

cptembcr 193~, Smit!t 3.~-991-all in MJCil ; slides in (E). 1 
Other matertal (:-.lich1gan). Kent Lake, Oakland Co .. 17 eptcmbcr 1938, 

Smith 109.99 (M l CII) ; The Gorge, ncar Univ. :\1ich. Biological Station, Cheboygan 
Co., 21 August 1949, Hardiug 329 (MlCH ; ibid .. 24 August 1949, 1/ardinf!. 73 
(~11 CH) ; ncar Pellston, Cheboygan Co., 10 . cptcmbcr 1949. Hardiug 384 (:\III CH). 
On decayed logs, !!arbour Springs, Emmet Co., 2 1 july 1951, S.C. Hoare (DAOM) : 
Upper Tahquamenon Falls, Lucc Co., 23 July 195 •, .1. 11. Smith (DAOM) ; 
Colonial Point, Emmet Co., 14 September 1949, Smitlt 33697 (:\IICH ) ; Tah
quamcnon Chippewa Co., 24 August 1957, Smith 57440, and 27 August 1957, 
Smitlt 5772~ (M£CH) ; Emcrson,ChippcwaCo., t6August1965, 1Vatli11"11286!G 1;10 
& A 2871G 762 (E); Tahc\uamcnon, Chippewa Co., 25july 1965, M.lVells, Watlmg 
A 171JG 822 (E) ; White 1ousc Landing, Chippewa Co., 18 .July 1965, Watling 
A ;]30 G 709 ( E) ; Hulbert, Chippewa Co., Watling A 403 G 6o8 and A 392/G 607 
(E) ; Whitehouse Landing, Ch1ppcwa Co., Watling A 328/G 7 15 (E). 

N c w Y o rk Stat c : Wa rren Co., 22 August 1934, Smith 513 (M lC H) ; 
Xorth Creek Road, \\'arrcn Co., 1 September 1934, Smith 640 (:\IICII ) ; l'ack 
Forest, Warrensburg, Warren Co., 16 September 193•b Smith 791 and 949 {:\IICH). 

Ten n c s s c c: India Creek, Great Smoky ~{ts. Xational Park, 13ount Co., 
21 J uly 1946, Hu/er 17661 (MICH). 

CA:.;AQ,\ 

0 n tar i o: Paradil.c Lake, Lake T imagami, 2 September 1946, Smith 4471 
(MlCif); Ramsayvillc, 14 ' cptcrnbcr ')154. Ruth Macrae (DAO~ I ) . As C. togularis: 
:-.lccdlc Point }.[agmtawa, Howard A li.efly .\1;·c. Herb. 1852 (YHCH). 

1 Abbreviation~ for llcrbari" follow Lanjouw & 'taOcu ( 1964). 
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In :\Iichigan U.S.A. P. intennedia b very common, particularly in the hardwood 
slash ings of the upper areas of Lower Michigan and in the areas around the Tah
quamenon water-shed of the Upper Peninsula. H owever, not only has typical 
ma teria l of this species been collected but a lso a second fu ngus with ra ther more 
distant, bright tawny (' raw sienna') gills, simila r in fact to those mentioned below 
under mith 41704. Such collections regularly possessed a marginal veil amd very 
rarely was there any evidence of a ring to be found; in the true P. intermedia, however, 
the reverse was true. The development of the ring was frequently positively correlated 
with crowded, dull coloured gi lls ('sudan brown' to 'bistre'). Thus in a single a rea of 
hardwood timber one could locate Smith 's original fungus and one which agreed 
in all ways with European ma terial of what Kiihner ca lled CoTI()cybe inlemredia var. 
bnmnea. 

It is true that intermixed populations of the two fungi were found in some of the 
a reas in which collecting was carried out and so variability within a single species 
might be suspected, but when specimens of each were compared side by side there 
were at least two very obvious differences. It is quite a frequent phenomenon to 
find closely related, but autonomous, agaric species growing within a single, small 
area e.g. members of the genus Coprinus section Setulori on a single manure-heap. 
Thus in some areas of woodland C. intermedin grew to tl1e exclusion of other members 
of Conocybe subgenus Pholiolina, whilst in other areas C. inlemredia grew in association 
wi th an exannulate member of the same group. These two fungi in fact might have 
slightly different fruiting periods in any one given locality, but one cannot be 
certain witl1out much longer periods of study. Co110cybe intmnedia would appear 
to be the earlier fru iting of the two. 

The European variant.- Un like some authorities I propose to keep the taxon 
formerly known as C. intermedin var. brum~ea as an autonomous species closely 
related to C. inlemredia and characterised particularly by the colour and number 
of the gills; I wish to reduce slightly the emphasis placed in the past on habitat, 
stature of the fruit-body and position of the velar remnants. 

Conocybe inlermedia var. brumtMJ has not been validly published according to Article 
36 of the '· International Code of Bota nical . omenclature" ~ 1966) . The following 
validation is therefore proposed :-

Coooeybe brunoea J. E. Lange & KUhner ex Watling, 
sp. 110v.- Figs. 8-12, 1 7-19 

Conoeybe intem~dia var. brunnea J. E. Lange & Kuhner apud Kuhner, Genre C"alva 143. 
1935 (not validly published; lacking Latin description). - Calera brUIIIUa (J. E. Lange & 
Kiihncr) J . E. Lange in Oansk bot. Ark. 9 (6): 39· 1938 (not validly published).- Pholiotina 
septentrional is subsp. brunnea (J. E. Lange & KUhner) Sing. in Trudy bot. I nst. Komar. ( II , 
Spor. Rast.) 6: 4~5. 196o (not validly published). - Pholioti11a intemu:dia var. brunnta (]. E. 
L~~nge & KUhner) Moser in Kl. Kryp1 Fl. ~ = tgo. 1953 (not validly published). - Conoeybe 
brunnea (J. E. Lange & KUhner) Kuhner & Romagn., Fl. anal. Champ. sup. 343· 1957 (not 
validly published). 

? Cal~ra ravidn Vclcnovsky, Ccsk:l Houby 546. 1922,/idr Kuhner, Genre Calera 143. 1935. 
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MIS1DE~>"T1f1CAT10I>"S.-Pholiolina seplentrionalis (A. H. Smi1h) Singer settJU M05Cr in Kl. 
Krypt-fl. (Pilze) Mz (3. 1\usg.) : 230. 1g67 . 

.NaiJ&Qria tremuknta forma ly/Jiea Hcim & Romagn. in Bull. Soc. mycol. Fr. so : 175· 1934· 

Pileus 9- 14(-20) mm e convexo vel conico-convcxo expansus, umbona1us, badius vel 
tas1ancus, sicco ochrnceo-mellinus vel oa,•ido-ochraccu.,, jove pluvio Striatus. Stipes 25- 40 
X 1.5-3 mm, aequali.s, sursum lcvitcr attcnuatus vel deorsum incrassatus, farctus vel anguste 
cavus, ochraceo-brunneus mox sursum umbrinus vel obscure fuscus, mellino-flocculosus. 
l.amellae fcrrugincae. Basidia 4-sporigcra, 20-26 X 6-7·51'· Basidiosporac phaseolifonnes
ellipsoideac, lacves, (6.o-)6.s-8(-g.s) x 3·5-4·5(- 5.0) fl· Cystidia acici lamcllarum apicibus 
capitali.s, 25- 45 X s - 7·51'· Cystidia stipitis similia. 

TvPus.-Boissy-Saint Leger, Paris, France, 5 x 1932, R. KUhner (Herb. KUhner, Lyon, 
France). 

Pileus 3-14(-20) mm, convex or conico-convex, e;spanding to become broadly 
conic wi 1 slight umbo, 'bay' or ·chestnut' when fresh and young, paler at maturity, 
becoming rusty tawny, hygrophanous, ochraceous 'clay-colour' or yellow-buff 
when dry, minutely striate to half-way when moist; margin appcndiculatc with 
minute, white or creamy, fugacious, membranous scales. Stipe 25-40 X 1.5-3 mm 
equal, sligh tly attenuated upwards or thickened at base, stuffed then hollow, pale 
clay-buff or whitish then yellowish brown, darker towards the base particularly at 
maturity or after excessive handlin~, floccose throughout very rarely with apical 
rin~. Lamellae crowded, broad, ventncose-adnate, rust-brown with irregular margin 
wh1ch in fresh specimens is whitish. Flesh buff in pileus, more deeply coloured under 
pileus-disc, 'bistrc' in stipe-base, darkening upwards. 

Bosidiospores (6-)6.5-8(-9.5) X 3·5-4·5(-5) ('• ellipsoid to elongate ovoid in 
face-view, obscurely subcylindrical to phaseo iform in side-view, smooth, pale 
cinnamon-rust to honey-brown in l\"H 40H, with a distinct although small germ
pore about 1 I' broad. Basidia clavate, 4-spored, 20-26 X 6-7.5 I'· Pleurocyslidio 
not seen. Chtilocystidio numerous (15-)25-45 X 5-7.5(-9) I'• ventricose with apex 
drawn out into thin neck up to 2 I' broad, and surmounted by subglobose to 
ellipsoid head up to 6 fL broad, usually 3·5- 5·5 /' broad. Hymerwphorol tromo of 
short, swollen units up to 25p broad, surroundmg regularly arranged, slightly 
inflated cells constituung a cen tral strand. Piuol surface a hymenidcrm of clavate, 
pedicellate cells up to 22 I' broad with slightly to strongly coloured pcdivcls, often 
associated with tibiiform pilcocystidia up to 40 I' long. Pileus /ramo of Aoccosc, 
inflated cells, pale cinnamon in ;.lH 40H. Stipe surface of parallel to subparallel, 
clamp-connected, hyaline or slightly buff hyphae many of which termmate in 
capitate cells. Velar remnants of irregularly aspcrulate to smooth, yellowish brown, 
divcniculatc hyP.hae, 3- 6 JL broad, clamp-connected and shortened, some giving 
rise to cells similarly shaped tO those at gill-margin and with head r-s I' broad 
and body 4·5-91' broad. 

On rich soil~, rendzinas and brown-earths etc., amongst herbaceous debris and 
under herbs, in woodland c-learings or wet depressions, by roadsides, more rarely 
in Europe on rotten wood; more frequently on woody debris in North America. 

TvPE.- In humus and amongst leaves in humid depression, Boissy-Saint Leger, 
Paris, France, 5 x 1932, R. KUhner ( in Herb. KUhner, Lyon, France and slide in E). 

COLLECTIONS EXA)II!\ED (all in E).-

BRITJSII ISLES 

II a m p s h i r c : Denny, New Forest, rg October 1958, Orton 1478. - H c r c
f o r d s h i r e: Covenhopc, 22 ovrmber 1959, Orton 2020. - I n v c r n e s s-
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Ftcs. 20~27. Comxybt fibrillosiflt.l (type). - 20. Basidiospores. 21. Chcilocystidi.t. 22. Habtt 

sketch and section. 23. Pik"OC)"Stidia. 24. Chcilocystidia. 25. Caulocystidua . 26. Veil corunitucnts. 
27. Four-spored basidia. - (M agnification as indicated.) 
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~hi r c: Gui~.tchcu rw:u- Tomich, 31 ,\ ugu t 1!).)7, lllatling (; 6!J (; 138. !\I i el
l o t hi an : uear Cramond, 16 October 1965, Watling G 550. P crt h s hi r c : 
Kindrogan, 25 August rg68, Watling G 1 J/Jg. - Ross a 11 d C rom arty : 
Rassa l 1'\aturc Reserve, 14 September 1963, Wntlin.t: G 387. S 11 r r c y: J uniper 
Hall, :'\Jicklcham, 5 October 1952, Orton 45, 1 October 1955, Orton 616, and 4 
Octobn '955· Orton 6:10; Gomshall, 22 September 1958, Orton 1477· - S us s c x: 
:\orth Amcrsham Common, ncar Chichester, 5 September 1967, Kits ;•an Wnvertn. -
York> h i r e : Langcliffc Wood. Seule, 29 August 19_.?8, D. AI. 1/mderson, Watling 
(; I•J4; Nun Appleton, r6 September 1961, Watling Ci tOo: Deep Dale, Barnard 
Castle, 21 September 1963, ll"allin,f{ G 417 and 23 September 1963, IVa/ling(; 419; 
Brignall Bank Wood, Barnard Castle, T. Hering, 23 September 1967, Watliug G 425. 

Sporr prints only; Orton collections: 18 September 1951 : 17 aud 19 September 
'953i30ctobcrr954i~ lountainWood, "urrcy, 17August1953; 16 ·eptcmber 1959; 
Denny area, ='lew Forest. Halll.)., 18 October 1958. 

FRM\CI:: 

T ype collect iou, a ud Bo~y-Saiut Leger, Pari> 30 Scptcrnlx:r 1932 (slides in E). 

'F.TI mRt.;\l'llS 

.. Ada llueve", Ommen, h"its va11 Wauerm 26 eptembcr tg6.J.. 

U:->ITI::D ST,\TF..S 

:\1 i chi g an: \Vhitchoust·, Emerson, Chippewa Co., 12 August 1965, ll"atliug 
. l26J!G772 & ' 1326/GBu ( E) ; llulbert, Chippewa Co., 25 August 1965. Watliug :1312 1 

G622, A3.94IG59' &A.'-1.95 (; 590 ( E); Sugar· Is., 23 August 1965 Watling A 372,G 588 
(E) ; T ahquamcnon, Chippewa Co., 12 September· 196g, Watling G 865 ( E). 

Smith (personal communication) found a collection, Smith 4 1704, which had 
much brighter coloured (' raw sienna') gills than C. inlrrmtdia and a significant 
development of pileocystidia. However, on careful examinat ion of many collections 
of fungi in lhis complex it has been observed thal the development of pileocystidia 
occurs to some degree in all fruit-bodies; the presence of such structures is therefore 
considered of liulc taxonomic importance. It may be found subsequently that the 
environmental conditions prevailing in the field at the time of fruc tification may 
innuencc the abundance of pilcocystidia as has been shown in experimen~ with 
members of rhe Collllcybe pubesce11s group (llerregods, 1952; Watling, unpublished 
data; 1964). The gill-colour, however, is significant and mith 41704 should be 
referred to Conocybe bm1111ta. There may even be a very slight dincrence in basidiospore
shape between this collections and those of C. inlermedia, a fact noted after several 
score collections of both species had been examined. 

The habitat of C. bnmnea is a fairly reliable character in Western Europe; never
theless although typically terrestrial it has to my knowledge been collected growing 
on wood by Orton (on AlmiS, personal communication) and by Kits van Waveren 
(personal communication). I have made several collect ions on wood in . orth Ameri
ca of a fun~tus I consider this very same species. llowever, when considering growth 
on woody substrates it should be noted that the term lignicolous, when applied to 
ctrtain American fungi, has a different meaning to that normally used and under
stood by \\'est European mycologists. The woodlands of Europe in most cases have 
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Fros. 28~j6. Characters of Conocybe Section lnlmnditU. - 28. Chcilocystidin (C. bronnt(l, 
C. fibrillosipu, C. inlffnuclia). - 29. Typicnl lccythiform cysticlin of Conocybt subgcnu~ Conocybt 
(C. magnieapiMUJ; Watling C 207). - 30- 36: CoiWCybe bronntn. 3o-32. Hyphae of veil. 33· 
End-cells of hyphae of stipc-cortcx. 34· Basidiosporcs. - 35· Chcilocystidin with capitulum 
(apex) broken off. 36. Chcilocystidia with apical droplet. (35 and 36 arc often mistaken as 
entire cystidia). - (Magnification as indicated.) 
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been inAuenced by man for a very long time and so have been radically changed. 
In marked eontrastthe hardwood forests ofl\orth America have been highly modified 
by white man only in comparatively recent historic time. Unlike many ' "'est European 
wooded areas where the forest Aoor is cleared of the major amount of its woody 
debris very quickly, so that trunks and large branches do not litter the ground, 
American woodlands particularly those of the Great Lake Region, Appalachians, 
Great Smoky Mountains and ~ew England are difficult to collect in because of 
the vast amount of woody detritus. Many areas formerly felled have now grown up 
with secondary growth timber, some of which although usually of poor quality is 
also being cut; this latter felling adds to the number of large trunks, stumps and 
branches already there forming a carpet of detritus in various stages of decay. Using 
Grainger's apparallls for testing woody substrates ( {946) it is here suggested that 
wood under the conditions found in . American slashings will support a typically 
terrestrial Aora including C. brunnea when the maximum value of the spring balance 
registers as little as 21 bs pressure. 

Singer (1950) believes that there is no evidence for any correlation between the 
two fungi described above and their geographical distribution hut from my own 
observations, based on several score collections, this suggestion may not give an 
entirely true picture. 

Although I have seen several examples in Xorth America I have not found in 
Europe the development of a ring and a marginal veil interchangeable in the 
Conocybe inlem1edia group. Kits van Wavercn (personal communication). however, 
has seen one example; it appears tO be a rare phenomenon. Such an interchange of 
veil types is, neverthetess, commonly seen in the other annulate species of ColliJcybe, 
e.g. C. aporos. Therefore the distribution of velar remnants gives only a guide as 
to the species concerned. 

Conocybe brumtea in Europe is fairly variable, indeed Orton (1957) in an un
published provisional key to the group split British material intO two groups dis
tinguished on the basidiosporc-~ize, the colour of the pileus and the dimensions of 
the cheilocystidia; later he withdrew this suggestion. 

However, Lange's ( 1939) values for spore-dimensions of 'Calera brwmea' arc also 
at variance to those of Kuhner's for 'Conocybe inlermedia' var. brunnea and support 
Orton's suggestion of the possibility of two species being involved. Graphs 1 and 2 

show that the averages of sizes of basiodiospores of different r.ollcctions do not fall 
into two distinct groups but show a continuous line. Lange comments after his 
description on the presence of a larger and paler variant. Slight differences in 
colour and in pileus-size, however, appear to parallel the phenomenon described in 
collections of C. pereincla and other species by Kits van ' "'avcrcn (1970) ; I believe 
the notes on pileus-colour discussed earlier is relevant here (Kits van ' '\laveren, 
1970; Watling, 1971 ). 

The habitat for the two variants was thought by Orton also to be different but 
after careful observations it is concluded, however, that C. brurmea fruits irrespective 
of the neighbouring flowering plant-communiLy. 
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Florida and Caucasus vorinrzls.- 1\., pointed out earlier I am unaware of any name 
having been g iven tO the Florida ·variety' mentioned by Singer; I have not examine-d 
dried material. :-.lor a m I famil iar with the fourth 'variety' described by. ingcr from 
the Caucasus as Pholiotina stptmlrionalis subspecie-s t·nsilicvoe Sing. ( 1945: g8; 1950b: 
425) and refrain a t the moment from validating this taxon. One character of this 
subspecies has be-en said to he· iL~ large size hu t the type variety can grow to 30 mm. 

taturc and size, as in many members of the Bolbitiaccac arc variable; those of the 
C. intmnedia group arc usually small agarics 10~0 1nm ( rarely up 10 30 rnm ; sec 
Figs. 1-7). 

I t is high ly possible that wha t we arc experiencing in different parts of the world is 
differentiation of C. inltmztdia into a group of very closely related entities differing 
in only small features, some of which will allow formal description so separating 
one taxon from the other as autonomous e.g. C. int;,mtdia, whilst others can not 
as yet be so treated. Although in the Coprinaccac and in some other members of the 
Bolbitiaccac experimentation has confirmed such a point of view unfortunatcl)' 
cultural studies have been unsuccessful in C. intennedia agg. 

A N~W SP~CIE.~ 

Conocybe fibrillosipes \\'atling, sp. nov.-figs. 2o-27 

Pileus 10-17 mm, convcxus vel scmiglobalu.~, haud cxpansus, fulvo-lu1colus, auramius, 
= badius, jove pluvio striatus. tipcs 18-32 X 3-5 mm, lutcolo, ochraceo-mcllinus vel 
Oavido-ochraccw, fibrilloso-srriatw, lanc:o-Oocculosus. Lamellae pallido-ochraccac postrcmo 
fcmrginco-mcllinac. Basidia r!l.5-2 1 x 6.s- 8 I' 13ru~idiosporcs 6.s-8.s(-g) x 3- 5 ,,, 
phascolifonncs-cllipsoidcac. Chciloc)'Stidia capira1a. Typus.-rt"al/ing C. 102C (c) . 

Pileus 1 o- 17 mm, convex, scmiglobatc, hardly expanding, rich dark tawny 
orange, ('tawny') tinted with 'chestnut', particularly tOwards the disc, striate to 
half-way and covered particularly at margm in small, pale ochraceous fragments of 
append1culate and marginal veil. Stipe 18- 32 X 3- 5 mm, distinct!)' 'yellow 
ochre', stout, fibrillose-streaky to woolly floccose, part icularly towards the base; 
veil peronatc or present as mere fircks of membranous material towards the stipc
apcx, then fibrillose-woolly, matt, giving a rough appearance below, floccu les 
finally yellow ochraccous. Lamellae pale ochraccous then rusty tawny, fa irly close. 
Flesh dark brown in pileus when fresh, slightly ochraceous in stipc-cortex, dark buff 
in stipe-centrc, umber brown (' accardo's umber') in stipc-basc. 

Basidia (2-)4-sporcd, 18.5-21 x 6.5-8 jl, clavate, hyaline m Nli.OH. Basidiospom 
6.;1- 8.5(-9) X s-sp, <~lli psoid in facc--v1cw, flattene-d at on side in side-view and 

Exr•LAKATION OP FtGUR~ 37-.53 

F1cs. 37- 53. II ymcnidl'rm and \Cil characr~rs of Con!K)·b~ bnumra cornpart:>d with C. 
aporos. - 37-49: Conoe;·be brwu~ta. 37-43. Constirucnrs of pilcal hymcnidcrm (Watling 
G 828). 44 49· Two members of a single popular ion (Wading G 828) . 45· Fruir-bodics 
rxhibiring an annularc veil. ·~9· Frui1-body with nppcndicula1c veil. Magnificn1ions 44. 46 
and 47, 48 show derails of sliJ>c, ring {both entwined and when srraighrcnc:d out), pilcw
margm and appendiculatc veil. 50 52: Ccnogbt aporos (Watling G 1o86). Carpophorcs wirh 
broken annulus in part all:tchc:d to pileus-margin (50), mobile ring (51) and entire annulus 
dislriburcd on pileus-margin (52). - (i\lagnificarion as indicated.) 
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WATLING: 1M genus Omocybt subgtnus Pholioti1t11 

fa intly pha.seolilorm, thin-walled, smooth, pale ochraceous in 1H 40H and in 
Yfclzcr's reagent; germ-pore just visible, approximately 1 p. broad. Pleurocystidia 
absent. Cheilocystidia skittle-shaped {tibiform}, 16.5-25.5 p., bodY. 6-8 p. broad 
and head 2.5- 4.5 p. broad. Pileocystidia frequent, skittle-shaped ( tibaiform) 11.151'• 
body 4·5-9/l broad, a pex 2-3.5 I' broad . Caulocystidia at supe-a pcx simifar to the 
chcilocy~tidia, masked by intermixing hypha! filaments from veil. 1/ymenphoral 
lrama of interwoven, swollen cells. Pileus-surfau a regular hymeniderm of clavate, 
pedicella te cells. 

On roadside amongst herbaceous debris in conifer woodland, Cusick, Pend' 
Orcille Co., Washington, 12 October t966, Walling G 1027 (typus, E). 

/\n easily recognisable species by virtue of its stout stipc whose robustness gives the 
fungus more the appearance of Galeri11a ullicolor (Vahl ex Sommerf.) Sing. than a 
species of Conocybe. The copious yellow-brown veil on .t11c pileus-margin and partic
ularly on the stipe, and the frequem occurrence of pileocystidia in the hymeniderm 
arc also significan t. 

Till! l>V.StRAllii. ITY FOR A NEW SECTION WITII I:-1 C ONOCYDE SUBGENUS P IIOLIOTtNA 

It is unfonunate that neither tl1c basid iospores of C. inltrmedia or C. brUtmta have 
been induced to germinate in pure culture, even though fresh spore-deposits have 
been available, nor have tissue-cultures survived long enough to induce the pro
duction of primordia. Thus tile finer details of the development of CoTUJcybe intem1edia 
and C. bnmneaare unknown. From the examination of very young fruit-bodies it would 
appear that there is no n·ason to suspect that C. intermedin and its allies differ in the 
sequence of stages during their paravelangiocarpie development from those observed 
in other species of CollO&)bt . 

Although there may be a tendency for the larger number of any given population 
of a member of Conocybe subgenus Pholioli11a to be annulate, dentate specimens may 
also occur within the same population (see Figs. 44- 49). When tile ve il of a truly 
annulate species of Conocybe splits and adhers to the pileus margin it rarely displays 
the regular dentate pattern seen in C. bnuuu:a (Figs. 5o-52). However, when the 
veil of C. brum1ea forms a ring its construction from closely adhering units can be 
easily observed (Figs. 44- 49). Examination of herbarium material is deceptive 
because the very act of collecting may alter the position of tile veil particles; indeed 
they may bc even lost altoget11cr by careless collecting and subsequent handling. 

Specialised cystidia arc to be found widespread on the stipe of many members of 
the genus Conocybe, but in Conocybe subgenus Pholiotina they appear to be lacking 
except at the very apex of the stipe and arc replaced in the lower part by filamentous, 
adprcssed hyphae which arc not or hardly specialised at their apex. One group of 

GRAt•tiS 1, 2. Biometrieal data for basidiospores of Cono&Jbe brunnea. - Graph 1. Length/ 
width graph; average values in I'· - Graph 2. 'Q' values (numerical value for rntio of average 
length and width of basidiospores) ploucd against spore-width. - X. Collections by R. 
Kuhner, 0. Collections of manuscript named segregate; for further details sec text. 
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species appears to be an exception to the rule i.e. C. intem1edin group, where the 
clamp-connected hyphae constituting the stipe cortex give rise to numerous skittle
shaped caulo<:ystidia similar in shape to the chcilo<:ysticlia ( Fig. 33). Similar cells 
arc to be found on thc- pilt~us to some dcgrcc- and on thc- veil; thry arc much more 
easily seen in fresh specimens. Although a few species of Conocybe e.g. C. /oricir10 in 
subgenus Ochromnrnsmius, also p ossess such structures 1hcy arc normally very un
common or absent in the hymenidcrm of the C. tmero group and absent or exceedingly 
rare in the C. orrhmii group. 

Cystidial shape found in the C. intermedin complex ( Fig. 28) is unique in Conocybt 
for a lthough they arc capitate they a rc not truly lecythifonn; the capitulum is 
frequently asymmetric and seated on a thin, tapering neck. The body of the cystidium 
a lthough generally inOated is rarely as extreme as in the cystidia found in C. tmero 
a nd related species, and may be even quite narrow and irregular. The variation 
of cystidial proportions and shape is greater even in a single pileus than in mcmhers 
o f several populations of a typical member of sg. Comuybt. 

The cells of the hymenidcrm (Figs. 4 A-C) in C. inttmudio and allies turn cinna
mon brown in alkali and arc covered in C. i111trmedia in a distinct, although th in, layer 
of hyaline g luten which soon disappearlJ a t maturity when the pileus becomes dry. 
Such a layer of gluten is common tO many members of the Bolbitiaceoe but often it is 
very thin and detectable only by staining with Alcian blue-. chifr's periodic acid 
(Oisbrcy and W atling, 1967) or similar techniques; a truly viscid p ileus in European 
members of the genus Conocybe is found in C. coprophilo in subgenus Piliferoe. 

The Conocybe nrrl1mii-C. blattario complex has long been considered a unit and 
the C. oppendiculntn C. vestita group also show some homogeneity based on devel
opmental studies. However, it would be absurd 10 place two taxa which arc ob 
viously so very closely related as C. i11lermedia and C. bnm11to in two diOcrcnt sections 
of a genus the first w ith C. blollan·n and the ccond with C. oppmdiculoto simple because 
of the position of veil present. 

I therefore propose to recognise the difTcrcnc<'s <'xh ibitcd by C. intermedin, C. 
bnmneo and C. jibrillosipes (representing a stirps in the sense o f A. I I. . mith) by 
erecting a special section based on the featurc~ disrusscd above and incorporated in the 
formal diagnosis below. 

Conocybt subgenus Pholiotina sect. lntermediae W atling, stet. nov. 

Pileus hygrophanu~, aliquantum viscid us. subindc paul urn humid us vel siccus, lac' is vrl 
subtilitcr pulx'SCCns propter capitatas pilcOC)'Stidias, sivc intcrdurn pracditw fibrillis vel 
!<quamis minutis ad acicm propter albidos vel ochraccos flocculos. Vclo annulato vel appcn
diculato ad marginem pilei dentato. Plcurocystidin absentia; chcilocystid in sulx:a)>itata vel 
distinctc capita ta, irrcgularitcr tibiiformia sed tum numquam lcc)•thifo• mia ; caulocystidia 
similia. ll:lsidiosporac phascoliformcs c latcrc. T ypu.• C. Ulltrmtdia (A. II. Smith) Watling. 

The section is therefore based on the tibi iform cells on the pileus, stipe and g ill
margin, the rather th in-walled, phascoliform basid iosporcs with small germ-pore 
and the presence of a veil wh ich may be annulifcmn ur dentate. Altho ugh distinct in 
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some characters the epithet frllmnediae lias been chosen for tile group in order to 
rencet the intermediate position in the genus of some of the characters of members 
of tile ~cction and a lso the specific name by which one member of this group had 
been known by many in Europe for over twenty-five years. 

The section l"tstilat was described (Watling, 1965), to cover the non-annulate 
members of subgenus P!Joliotina; this section must now he modified in order to 
exclude C. bnmnta and should read as follows: 

Pileus hygrophanous, dry or at most humid, veil present either as appcndiculatc, 
fibrillose or membranous particles a t margin; ring abscm or exceptionally rare. 
Plcurocystidia absent; chcilocystidia irregularly branched or simple, cylindrical, 
fusiform, elongate ventricose, subcapitatc or with obtuse apex, never truly tibiiform 
or lccythiform; caulocystidia similar to chcilocystid ia and only at apex of stipc. 
Pileocystidia absent. Basidiospores ellipsoid to sl ightly amygdalifonn, never phase
aliform. 

Observations on the Bolbitiaceae-VII 
Validation of Conocybe appendiculata 

KOhner's monograph d c."lling with all the European and North African agarics 
which up to that t imc had been included in the Friesian genus Calera is dated 1 935· 
To effrct valid publication all new taxa after December 3 1st, t934 must be accompanied 
by a Latin description (sec Art. 36 of the Code 1966) . Therefore those taxa described 
for the first time in K lihncr's work arc unfortunately invalid. Rules arc freq uently 
made after the even t and unfortunately it is because of such a decision that the 
importance of K Uhner's work nomenclatorially has been considerably lessened. 
T his is unfortunate for 1herc is a wealth of observations of very high st<"~ndard included 
in the s!Udy, indeed observations more searching than many of tho~e found in 
works produced today some thirty five years later. 

Several new taxa were described and discussed in detail in Kiihncr's manual and 
through the kindness of Prof. R. K uhner I have been able to re-examine some of the 
material on which these descriptions were based. Singer ( 1959) has gone part-way 
in validating some of these taxa a lthough is it debatable if on stricL application of 
the rules these are even now validly published (Watling, 1964). Of one fairly common 
species inger did not include in his list I herewith validate Lhe name. I have based 
the taxon on the excellent descript ion of J. E. Lange and R. Kuhner and the 
material they used when drawing up this description. 

Conocybe appendiculata J. E. Lange & Kuhner 
ex \Vatl ing, nov. spec.-Figs. 53-63 

Conocybt opJxndiculata .J . E. Lange & Kuhner apud Kuhner. Ccnrc Caltra 146. 1935 (not 
validly published, lacking L:uin description). Pholiolina opJ!tndiculata (J. E. Lange & Kuhnl"r) 

ing. in 13eih. bot. Zbl. (!l) s6: 170. 1936; in Trudy bot. lnst. Komar. (II , Spor. Rast.) 6 : 
434· 1950; i11 Lilloa 2 2 : 487. 1951; (not validly published). - Cakra opJ!tndi,ulata (J. E. 
L:1nge & Kuhner) .J. F.. L."lngc in Dansk bot. Ark. 9 (6) : 39· 1938 (not validly published). 
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F1cs. 53-63. Conocybe apptndicukzto, habit sketches and microscopic characters. - 53, 56, 
57· Habit sketches (Watling G 534, G 228, G 22 1). - 54, 55 (Watling G 222) . .>4· Chcilo
cyslidin. 55· Basidiospores. - 58. Chcilocystidia from collections illus1ratcd in 53, 56, 57· -
59 (ex Kuhner, 1935) . A. ChcilocysLidia. B. Basidiosporcs. C. Basidia. - 6o, 62 (WaLling 
G 221 ). 6o. Chcilocystidia. 62. Basidiosporcs. - 61, 63 (collection K iLS van Wavcrcn). 61. 
Chcilocystidia. 63. llasidiosporcs.- (Magnification as indicated.) 
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:VhsiDt.N"nPICATION.-Co/tro rooida Fr. Sl11JU Rieken, Bl:ittcrp. 227. 1915, fide Killmer, 
Genre Caura. 1935· 

Pileus 8-22 mm, c convcxo vel eonieo-convexo cxpanso-convexw, vulgo lcvitcr umbonatw, 
ochracco-mcllinw vel flavido-ochracew, jove sieco flavido-ochraceus vel pallido-ochracew, 
jove pluvio slri:uus, velo albo-appcndieula10. S1ipcs 25-36 X 1.5-2.7 mm, aequali.~. 
sursum lcvitcr attcnuatw vel dcorsum inerassatw, albido-ercmcus, pallido-flavidw vel 
argillacco-mcllinus, ad basim obscurior, brunnesccns scricco-striatw, ad apiccm pcrsistentiore 
albido-crcmeus floccosus. l..'lmellac adnatae, ex albido-argillaceae, argillacco-ochreae vel 
argillaceo-mcllinac postremo fcrruginco-mellinae, L 22-32, I (1- )3-5(-7), ad acicm 
pallidiore floceulosae. Garo pilei concolor, stipilis dcorsum obscure fusca. Odor leviter acidu
losw. Sporac cllipsoidcae non phaseoliformes, 6,s-8,5(-9.o) x 4-5(-s.s) ,,, poro ger
minativo minuto. Basidia 4-sporigcra, 15-25 X 5·5-7·5 p. C)'!tidia aeici lamcllarum 
curvata flcxuosa, ~longato-clavala vel subcapitala 25- 45 X 5·5- 10(- 11) I' apicem 2.5-611 
ccrvice 2.5-6 (-8) I'· Cellulae cu1iculae pilei P>•riformcs,· 10-25 1• diam. 

Tvi'US. Bois de Vincennes, environs de Paris, France, 23 ix 1932, R. Kuluur. (Herb. 
Kuhner, Lyon, France) . 

Pileus 8 22 mm, convex or conico-convex then expanded, umhonat('1 deep ochra
ccous honey or yellowish ochreous ('ochraccous orange') slightly tawny towards disc, 
paler towards the margin, drying pale yellowish ochre ('yellow ochre') to dirty honey
yellow, slightly striate at edge, with white dentate remains of veil at margin. Stipe 
25-36 X 1- 1.5(-2.7) mm, <'qual or slighLly attenuated upwards, flocculosc-pruinose 
at apex, white, silky fibrillose below, soon discoloured, pale dirty yellowish then 
brownish, darkening from base up; veil very rarely forming an annulate zone, 
sometimes fragmentary on stipc. Lamellae adnate, ventricose or nearly so, fairly 
wide I 3-5, clay-colour nushcd cinnamon then pale clay-ochreous, fiually rusty tawuy 
or rusty honey ('cinnamon rufous'), edge heteromorphic, white or paler, nocculosc
dcnticulate. Flesh concolorous, drying paler in pileus, dark in st ipe below whitish 
cortex particularly at base. Smell very slightly acidulous or absent; IOJit not distinct 
or insipid. 

Bosidwspores rusty ochreous in mass, 6.5-8.sh >) x 4-s(-~.5) Jt, clli~oid in 
face-view not phaseoliform, slightly nattcncd on one face in s1dc-vicw, wrth small 
germ-pore whrch is only just visible in some views, hardly truncate even in side
view, fairly thin-walled, honey-yellow in water, sl ightly darker in ammoniacal 
solutions. Bosidio 4-sporcd, 15-25 X 5·5-7·5 I'• clavate to cylindric, particularly 
in upper part, hyaline or very slightly yellowish in ammoniacal solutions. Plturocy
stidia not seen. Cheilocystidio ± subcapitatc, vcsiculosc or not below, sometimes with 
sinuous or irregularly nrxuous neck, 25-45 X 5·5-10(-n) I' neck 2.5-6(-8) I' 
broad and head 2.5 6 I' broad, less frequently laterally and shortly branched. 
Caulocystidio at apex of stipe, clavate or similar to chcilocystidia, replaced below by 
open net-work ofhyaline, cylindric hyphae with little or no differentiation of end-cells. 
Hyphae of veil hyaline, hardly darkened in ammoniacal solutions, 4 7 tt broad, not 
constricted at septa. Clomp-ronnutions present, particularly on hyphae of veil and 
stipc-cortcx. Pileol surface a hymeniderm of pedicellate ell ipso1d to pyriform or 
ovoid cells 10-251' broad. Hymenophorol tromo of regular or of slightly irregular or 
tangled hyphae, + constricted a t septa, particularly in larger gills and intermixed 
with swollen subglobosc to ell ipsoid cells flanked by more filiform cells 4-6 I' 
broad; subi!Jmenium consisting of 1-'2 layers ofsubglobose to ellipsoid cells. Ammonia
reaction, negative. Pileus /ramo of openly arranged, noccosc swollen hyphae, hyaline or 
slightly coloured in ammoniacal solutions and more tangled towards the apex 
of stipc. 
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W" n.J:<C: Tilt gmus ('.o,oqbt subgt~~us Piloliotma 333 

In cup>es, edges or woods, and in woodland cleari n~::s, on mt,ss covered soil or on 
bas<· rich ~oib under herbaceous plants, ami amongst herbaceous debris. 

TvPE. On soil nmongs1 hcrbnccous planL~, Bois de Vincennes, Paris, France, 
23 ix 1932, R . Kuhner, in Herb. Kuhner, L)•on , France (slide in E. ). 

Co1.1.P.C'I'I<JNS llXA\IINicl> (1·:).-

llRll' ISII JSLES 

() u r h n m : .\liddlcsJOne :\loor, ~!) t\llb"lL~I 11)6~, JValliul! G 308. P e rth-
s h i r c: Kindrogan, J. T . Palmer, 24 i\ugliSI 1968, Jllatli11g G 1196. S o m c r-
se l: C:lccvc Coomb<·, 12 S<'pt<·mhc1· 1955, Orto11 614. - Surrey: Ashurst 
V.dlcy, 22 September 1961, Jllatliu!! G 220 and G n8; i\'lickleham Downs, 22 
September 1901, Watli11g G 221 and G 222. - York s hi r c: Kingthorpe, 10 
September 1 C)6o, lt'atliTl,l! C 26; Throxcnbury M ere, 12 September 1961, Watling 
G' 147; :\un Appleton, 16 September 1961, Watling G. 174 and G 196'; ~ewton Dale, 
23 O ctober 1964, Watling C 534· 

Spore-printS on ly: Clumher Park, !\ouinghamshirc, 7 September 1956, P. D. 
Orton . 

fRANCE 

Bois de Vincennes, Pa1·is, 23 'eptember 1932, R. A"rilmcr. 

R. Kuhner ( 1935) records this species from Ozour-la-Ferricre, environs Pari~ 
and Grande Chartreuse, ( lscre) both in fra nce. Lange ( 1938) records it from 
llyallc e, Denmark, and Singer in his notc·s on hrown-sporcd agnric from Russia. 
KiLs van \\'avercn has sent me material from Holla nd; Amstcrdamsc Bos, The 
:\ethcrlands, 17 vii 1900. 

The veil in C. appeudiculala i1> typically a ppendiculatc, hence the name, a iJhough 
collections have c-ome to my knowledge (1ore Kiihm'r, 1935: 147: K i1s van Wavtrcn, 
personal communicat ion) where the vei l was annulate. Probably the same conditions 
which opera te in the C. bnumea complex, arc f{ll!nd here (sec p. 321 ) . It would 
indeed be extremely useful to examine in detailLhosc collections with a ring, recorded 
al odd-times as members of the C. arrhenii group hut reponed as having aberra nt 
fea tures; they may represen t annula te 'forms' of C. appmdiculata. 

KUhner ( 1935) also describes C. appmdiculala forma macrospora based pr imarily 
o n the overall similarity yet larger spores. This, however, I believe to be a distinct 
species and it will be dealt with in a future paper. It differs in the larger more 

E.XI'LANATION 01' FICURU 64- 78 

F1cs. 6+- 78. Xcw ,pccics of ConiN:)bt. 64- 67. Co11or:;be pinguis ( mi1h 1326o). 65. Habi1 
sketch, from pho10graph 64. Chcilocys1idia. 67. Basidiospon-s. 66. Caulocys1idium. - 68. 6g, 
74- Conocybt jlexipes (Smilh 41179). 68. I Ia bit sketch, including section of immature pileus 
wi1h ring shaded. 6g. Chcilocys1idia. 74· Basidiosporcs. - 70, 77· Conoc;·be jimiuJ/a (Smi1h 
13856). 70. Cheilocys1idia. 77· Basidiosporcs. 71 73, 75· 76, 78. Conocybt sterwrario. 71, 
75· 78. (Smi1h 1316g, type). 71. ChC'ilocys1idin. 75· llahi1 sketch, from pho1ograph. 78. 
B:uidiosporcs. 72, 73, 76 (Smith 2576). 72. C:hcilocystidia. 73· Habil sketch, from photO!;'I':Iph. 
76. Basidiosporc:s. - (:\•1:\gnification as indicated.) 
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complex spores, cystidial shape, colours of the cap and stem and slrong smell. A 
second closely related taxon with large, thin-walled spores also appears to be distinct 
although it too has been ca lled forma macrospora. 1t may be this taxon to which Singer 
( 1962) wished to refer when he made two entries under Pholiotina, f>. appendiaJlata 
Singer and P. appmdiculata (J. E. Lange & KUhner) Singer. 

Observations on the Bolbitiaceae-Vlll 
So~ne extra-European annulate s p ecies of Conocybe 

Several hundred collections of species of Conocybe from l\"orth America, mad~ by 
Prof. A. H. Smith during the period 1938-tg64 were made available to me through 
the kindness of their collector during a study of the Bolbitiaccac the author has 
undertaken. Amongst the large assemblage of species many annulate members of the 
genus were located and examined; this has resulted in the defining of four new 
species. 

t. Conocybe s tercoraria \Vatling, sp. nov.- Figs. 71 - 73, 75, 76, 78 

Pileus 10-35 mm e convcxo planus, humidus, hygrophanus, glabrus, fulvm vel ochracco
brunncus,jovc sicco pallido-flavidus vel incamalo-ochraccus; ad marginem interdum residui$ 
vcli obtectus. Stipes 5o-6o X 1.5-2 mm. aequalis. cavus, fragilil, ochraceo-brunneus vel 
umbrinus, fibrilloso-s1riatus vel subglabcr ; annulus fugacem, membrannccus, medius, albidus, 
instriatus infra flocculosus. Lamellae L 1g-22, I 1-3 ndn:une, albidne postremo fcrrugineo
mcllinae, subconfertne. Caro ochrncro-fulva vel ochraceo-brunnea jove sicco ochrncea ad 
basim umbrinus. Basidia 4-sporigcra, t7-20 x 6-7·51'· Bnsidiosporac ellipsoideae, lacves, 
8-10(-11) X 5-6 Jl, poro germin:uivo. Cystidia aeiei lamcllarum (28-)30- 37 X 7-10 I'• 
cylindrico-Ocxuosa obtusate interdum subcapitala. Cellulae cu1iculae pilei pyriformcs. 

TvPus.-Hok River, ncar Spruce, Olympia ational Park, Washington State, U.S.A., 
17 May 1939, Smith 13t6g (MICH). 

Pileus •C>-3,5 mm, obtuse to convex, becoming plane, glabrous, margin orna
mented occas1onally with a few scattered veil-fragments when annulus fails to form, 
moist, hygrophanous, tawny to ochraceous brown ('buckthorn brown') minutt>ly 
striate, fading to li~h t ochraceous buff or 'pinkish buff'. Stipe 50-60 X 1.5-2 mm 
equal, hollow, frag1le, dark ochraccou~ brown (ncar 'buckthorn brown') above, 
dark brown ncar 'bistre' below, darker overall with age, faintly fibrillose-striate, or 
glabrous; annulus very evanescent, median, membranous, fragi le, whitish, with very 
broad often rccurvcd margin, not striate, underside Ouffy-couony. I..amellae close, 
L 19-22 and I 1-3, moderately broad (3-4 mm), depressed adnate and soon 
seceding, whitish when young but soon concolorous with moist pileus-colour. 
Flesh ochraceous tawny to 'buckthorn brown' drying ou t more ochraccous, dark 
brown in stipe-base; smell and taste not distinct. 

Basidia 4-spored, 17-20 X 6-7·5/lj hyal ine in KOH and l\H 40H. Basidia
spores 8-•o(- •• ) X 5-6 p, ellipsoid or nearly so in face-view, very slightly Oanened 
in side-view, smooth, bright tawny in alkali, little if any darkening in Melzer's 
reagent, distinctly truncate from broad germ-pore. Pleurocystidia none. Cheilocystidia 
(28-)3o-:n X 7- 10 fl:, ventricose with an obtuse to capitate apex, hyalinr, 
thin-walled, smooth. Pileocystidia absent. Caulocystidia at apex of stipe similar to those 
on the gill-margin or more distinctly capitate, below ring replaced by filamentous 
hyphae, with liule differentiation of end· cells. Hymmophoral trama interwoven, pale 
ochraceous in alkali and Oanked by more swollen units towards the hymenium. 
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Pileus trama noccose, of interwoven hyphae, cinnamon buff in alkal i. Pileal surface a 
hymenidcrm of clavate cells wilh either hyaline, thin-walled or rust-coloured 
pediccls the latter with thick walls. Clamp-camtectiotiS present on hyphae of sti pc. 

Scattered on horse dung, Hok River ncar Spruce, Olympia ~ational Park, 
Washington State, U.S.A. 17 May 1939 (Smith 13169 TYPI'.). On dung Crescent 
Beach, Washington U.S.A., 24 September 1935, Smith 2570. 

I am sure the second collection belongs to this species but the gills are thin, 
short and crowded and appear not to be fully developed. J have found on severa l 
occasions that the activity of invrnebrates can upset the development of the fruit
body; in the case of agarics collcmbola and mites induce poorly developed gills. 
This may also account for the sl ightly different shape of the pileus. 

2. Conocybe fimicola Watling, sp. ~ov.-Figs. 70, 77 

Pileus 10-'25 mm conico-convexus, expanso-convcxus vel obtuso-umbonatus, glabcr 
humidus, strintus, jove sicco exSlrintus, hygrophanus, ferrugineus jove sicco ochraccofulvus. 
Stipes 3o-4o X 2- 3 mm, acqualis, farcl\1.'1, cinnamomco-bubalinus ad basim ex lutcolo
bubalinus prostrcmo umbrinus, ad apiccm fibrilloso-pruinosus ad basim apprC.'ISO-fibrillosus; 
annulus medius, membranaceus, bubalinus, striatus. fugaceus. Lamellae ndnatae, L 20-'25, 
I 1-3, sordide fulvnc, subconfcrrac. Cnro tcnuis, frngilis, fcrruginca. Basidia 4-sporigcrn, 
clavatn, 13- 19 X 6- 71'· Basidiosporae 7-9(-ro) X 4-4.5 p, ellipsoideae, lneves, fulvae vel 
cinnamommC.'l<', poro gcrminntio parvo instnrctac. Cystidia aciei 24-32 x 7-10 I'· Cellulae 
cuticulae pilei p)•riformcs. 

TYI'Ull. Lake Crescent, Washington U.S.A. 29 May 1939, Smith 13856 (M ICH). 

P_ileu.r 1 0~5 mm,_ obtusely co~ical to ?btuscly umbon~te expanding t? broadly 
comcal or wrth strarght then nanng margrn, glabrous, motSt, mrnutcly stnate when 
fresh, although rapidly non-striate on drying, hygrophanottS, ent irely russet when 
fresh, fading to ochraceous tawny. Stipe 3o-4o x 2-3 mm, equal, hollow, apex 
mealy, cinnamon buff, base more yellow then darkening bistre, densely fibrillosc
pruinosc above, more appresscd fibrillose with buff-coloured fibrils below; an11ulus 
median, mcmbranottS, buff, striate above at times, evanescent. Lamellae adnatc 
sligh tly ascending, close L 20-25 I 1 ·3, narrow to moderately broad (3-4 mm) 
broadest ncar the stipe, dull tawny ('ochraceottS tawny'). Flesh thin, fragile, concol
orow \vith pilcw; smell and taste not distinct, mild. 

Basidia 4-spored, clavate, 13- 19 X 6- 71'· Basidiospores 7-9(-ao) X 4- 4·51'• ell ip
soid in facr-vicw, hardly Aattcncd in side-view, smooth, bright tawny to bright 
cinnamon in water, rust-colour in alka li, with a small apical germ-pore, wall not 
thickened. l'leurocystidia absent. Cheilocystidia 24-32 X 7- 10 I' fusoid ventricose 
with narrow neck and ± acute apices, hyaline in KOH and l\ri.OH, hardly 
coloured in Melzer's rca~ent. Pileocystidia absent. Caulocystidia at st ipc-apcx similar 
to cheilocystidia, be-low nng replaced by filamentous hyphae with little or no differ
entiation of the end-cells. f/ymenophoraf /ramo irregular to subregular, of filamentOtiS 
central strand and more swollen units beneath and constituting the subhymcnium. 
Piltus-trama of noccosc, tangled hyphae, cinnamon-buff in KOII and 1 II.OH. 
Pileal surface a hymcnidcrm consisung of clavate to pyrifonn cells when revived in 
a lkali with rusty cinnamon ± thickncd pcdiccls. Clamp-connections not seen in pileus
trama but present on hyphae of stipc. 

TYPE.-Grcgarious on mature pile of dung. Lake Crescent, vVashington State, 
U.S.A., 29 May 1939, Smith 13856. 
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This ~pecies is characterised particularly by the habitat am.l riug ehardctcrs; the 
chcilocystidia l shape would place it close to Conocybe jilaris ( Fr.) Kllhncr. 

3· Conocybe Bexipes Walling, sp. 11011.-Fi&rs. 68, 6g, 74 
Pileu• ;;-15 mm, conicus, convcxo-cxpan>u. vel campanulatus vix plano-wnoonatus, 

glabcr, humidus, hygrophanus, striatus. pall idc ochracco·fulvus vel incamato-bubalinus. 
'tipcsso-70 x 1- 1.5 mm, acqualis, sacpc Ocxuosus, ad apiccm pnllido-bubalinus, ad bnsim 

pall ide ochracco-fulvo ad apiccm pruinosus, ad basim apprcsso-fibrillosus vel glaiJcr annulus 
apicali~, membranaccus, pallidus vel pallido-bubalinus ad margincm crassns ct plumosus. 
Lamellae conferwc, adna tac, pallido-bubalinnc postrcmo och.-acco-fulvac vel fulvac. Caro 
dclicatula, pallido-ochracca. Basid ia 4-sporigcra, !lo~~4 X 6.5-8 I'· Basidiosporae g-11 
5 .'>·5 ,,, comracto O\•oideae vel ellipsoidcac, lacvcs, poro gcnninativo parvo irutructac. 
Cystidia acici l:uncllarum 26- 38 X 6-12 ,,, c)·linrlrico-Ocxuosa, oblusnta, 5ubcapitnta vel 
capi1:ua, sacpe lagenfomtia. Cellulae cuticulae pilei pyrifonncs. 

Tvpt·s.-:'vlount Rainier ::->ational Park, \\'a.shington, 19 October 1952, Smith 41179 
(.\ll CII ). 

Pileus 5 15 mm, obtusely conica l ,,·hen young, convex to campanulate and 
expanding plano-umbonate, glabrous, mobt, translucent striate, hygrophanous, 
clull 'ochraceous tawny' when moist fading to ·pinki5h buff'. Stipe 5o-70 X t-1.5 
mm, equal, often flexuous, usually fragile pale buff above, pale 'ochraccous tawny' 
below, pruinose to glabrous above, appressed fibrillose to glabrous below the annulus; 
mum/us superior, membranous, pallid to pale huff, striate on upper surface, with 
thick conony margin. l .amellae close, moderately broad, adnate-scceding, pale buff, 
becoming 'ochraceous tawny' to ncar tawny, with edge minutely fimbriate with 
age. Flrsh very delicate, pa le ochraceous when dry; smell and taste not di5tinctivc. 

Ba:;idia 4-sporcd, 20-24 X 6.5-8 tt, hyaline or nearly so in KO II. Basidiolpom 
g- 11 X s-S·5ft, narrowly ovate to elli psoid in face-view, subell ipsoid to slightly 
ovate in side-view, smooth, cinnamon-rust in KO i l, truncate from small apical 
germ-pore. Pleurocystidia not seen. Chtilotystidia 26-38 X 6-12 f• hyaline, thin
walled, variable, ven tricose ncar the bru.e, narrowed to obtuse, wath ~ubcapitatc or 
C<lpit:uc apex, neck freque-nt ly qui te long and up tO 4 I ' in diameter. Pileocystidia 
not seen; caulocystidia at stipe-apex simi lar to chcilocystidia or even more variable. 
PiletLS-trama floccose-filamentous, pale tawny in KO H. Pi/eo/ surface a hymcnidcrm 
of clavatc-pedicellat<' and in fra ted crlls, pallid in KO I I or 1140 11, with little or no 
thickening of pedicel, cells often riding over each other particularly ncar disc. 
H1mmophoral trama of ccrural filamentous strand with more swollen cells laterally 
diStributed. C/amp-conntctions present. 

TvPE.-On moss, decaying wood and detritus from herbaceous plants and 
shrubs, sitt· of old avalanche, Green lake, :\fount Rainier National Park, ' Vashington 
State, U.S.A., 19 October t952, Smith 41179· 

This species has slightly larger spores than the other annulate species of Conocybe 
which have a similar habit. T he long, thin, flexuous, ~trikingly annulate Stipe i5 
characteristic. There is little doubt that the fungus described above is what Ovcrholts 
( 1928) in his monograph ofl\orth American species of Pholiota interpreted as Pholiota 
III)'WIOides. This concept has been followed by ~urth American mycologists (A. H . 
.'mith, personal communication) for the last half-century although there is no 
evidence that a direct compari.>on has ever been made between this fungus ant.l the 
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European material of the same name. It is impol>Sihle to correlate the character~ of 
C.jlexipcs with those of the much confused 'Pholiota myctnoidtS' a name best considered 
a nomen ambiguum until further work is carried out in the type locality. mith & 
Singer ( 1964) havr already discns~cd some of the problems c-onnected with the 11 e 
of the epithet mycmoides and consider that Agaricus mycmoidts Fries, 1821 sho uld be 
referred to the genus Conocybe (as f>holwtina, according to , inger) thm preferring to 
reject the concept proposed by Kuhner and long used in Europe. Kiihncr 's concept 
of 1935 was incorporatl·d into the new species Ca/erina jaap1 Smith & Singer; 
13oudier's ( 1905-10) illustration was cited as representing the Conocybt clement. but 
no fimnal combination was or has since been made. 

Boudicr's plate wou ld appear to represent Conocybe blat/aria (fr. ) Kiihncr ill> 

interpreted by Orton ( 1960), but not that of K tihner ( 1935) . Dennis, Orton & I lora 
( 1960) reta in the epithet m;·ce11oides in Ca/eri11a but 'do not mentio n C. jaapii. The 
epithetjaapii was taken up by Singer and Smith because the fungus is tha t dis tributed 
by OttoJ aap as :'\o tO, Vl l l Fungi selectac exsiccati ( 1903) under Pho/iota mycmoides. 
A~aricus m;·cmoides Fries to British mycoloR"ists of past generations would now be a 
member of the Galtri11a pralicola group, a complex dealt with by 13as ( 1960) . Lundell 
& )\!annfcldt in Fung i exsiccari sueeici l\o. 2042 ( 1,950) also refer the fungus to 
Ga/erina as a synomym of C. paludosa ( Fr) Kuhner but to this suggestion I cannot 
subscribe. 

In the character of the ring the Friesian description of tlgaricus III)'Cllloides is indeed 
more in keeping with a member of the Conocybe arrltenii group (Kits van \\'avercn, 
1.970) than with a species of Caleriua fo r the latttr arc usua lly characterised by a 
rather thin, submembranous, fragile, annulifo rm ve il when a ring as such b; present. 
However, Orton (personal communication) points out that the fungus which be 
refers to Caterina myctnoidts and which is the concept adopted in the "~ew Check 
List" often has a well-developed membranous veil. An illustration by Kreisel ( 1.961) 
of (; mycmoides also shows a well-developed ring. 

The habitat of A. mycenoidts i.e. on peat and in Sphagnum bo~;:;, and the straigh t 
and non-ventricose g ills would, however, not support the hypothesis that the fungus 
belongs to the 13olbitiaeeae. 

From numerous field-observat ions I am firmly convinced that habita t preferences 
arc o ften important indicators as to the taxonomic posit ion of an agaric. The base
status of the substrate in or on which the fruit-bodies of an agaric develop appears 10 
be a very important factor in the initiation of these fruit-bodies. y[any more pH 
rcadin~ have been analysed since the conspectus to the Bolbitiaceae was published 
(Watling, 1965) and these results have confirmed the broad pattern expressed 
therein, i.e. tha t species of Conocybe arc distinctive of base rich soils and substrates, 
e.g. valley-bottom meadows, protorendzina and rcndzina soils, brown earths, fen 
detrit~ and alkaline dung (a ll of pH (5·5-)6-8) , whilst species o f Caterina arc 
characteristic of arid-sub~tratcs, e.g. peat , moss-soaks, podsolic soils, poor hill
pasture, acidic glacial drift deposits e tc. Fries' ( 1857) fidel-notes, i.e. peat and 
SfJha.~uum marshes, therefore would indicate the habitat of a species of Ca/erina rather 
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than that of a Conocybe. Although the ring was indicated as annuliform and has been 
illustra ted well developed e.g. Kriesel ( 1961), the character of the gills i.e. straigh t 
and not ventricose in the original description when coupled with habitat would 
support the hypothesis that Fries had a species of Galerina. 

4· Conocybe pinguis Watling, sp. nov.- Figs. 64-67 

Pileus 15- 35 mm, convexus postremo planus, primo viscidus, striatus glabcr, castancw 
postrcrno ochrne<.-o-fulvus vel sordido-fulvus. Stipe~ 70--90 X 3-4 mrn, acqualis ad basirn 
levitcr incraMatus, farctus, ad apiccm albidw, ad basim obscuriore ocbraceo-brunneus ad 
apicem fibrillosus vel fibrilloso-squamulosus; annulus crassm, membranaccw, apicalis, supra 
striatus. Lamellae confcrtac L 30, I 1-3, adrunae, bubalinae vel ochracco-fulvae. Caro 
tenuis, concolorn. Basidia 4-sporigera, 18-20 X 7-8 p. Basidiosporac 7-9 X 4-4.5 ''• 
subcllipsoidcae lacves, poro gcrminativo distincto munitae. Cystidia aeiei lnmellarum 34-45 
X 7-9/•, C)•liodrico-llcxuosa, capitata vel subcapitata. Cellulae cuticulae pilei pyriformcs. 

TvPus. Clear Water River, Washington State, U.S.A., 9 :vtny 1939, Smith 13260 (M!CII). 

Pileus 15-35 mm, convelt becoming plane, viscid when young, glabrous, chestnut, 
('argus brown') throughout a t first, becoming 'ochraceous tawny' at the margin, 
elsewhere fading to light buff more or less dingy tawny, minutely striate at margin. 
Stipe 70-90 X 3-4 mm, equal or slightly enlarged at base, hollow, whitish above, 
becoming dark ochraceous brown (ncar 'dresden brown') below, a t first densely 
fibrillose and with a pa le buff fibrillose coating, fibrillose-squamulose above annulus, 
fiiJrils evanescent and then darker colours showing through, particularly towards 
the base; annulus thick, membranous, apical, distinctly striate above. Lamellae 
crowded , L 30 1 1- 3, narrow (3-4 mm), depressed adna te, soon seceding, pallid 
('tillcul buff') becoming 'ochraeeous tawny, thin, even or slightly crenulatc a t 
margin. Flesh thin , concolorous throughout, moderately brittle; smell and taste mild, 
not distinctive 

Basidia 4-spored, r8-2o X 7-8 f' hyaline in KOH a nd H.OH. Basidiospom 
7-9 X 4- 4.5 I'• narrowly ovoid m face-view, sub~llipsoid in side-view, slighlly 
flattened on one side, smooth, germ-pore small, indistinct in some views, not 
clearly truncate, cinnamon in KOH, very slightly darker in Melzer's rca!Scnt. 
Pleurocystidia not seen. Cheilocystidin abundant, 34-45 X 7-9 fl , narrowly vcntncose 
with capitate to subcapitatc a pices 5-7 I' broad, at times nearly cylindric
capitate, smooth, hyaline in K OH and ).;H~OH. Pileocystidia not seen. Caulocystidia 
in groups at apCl', cylindric-capitate, 15-35 X 3·5- 5 I'· llymmoplwral trama some
what interwoven, of inflated cells 18-40 11 broad, pa le cinnamon in KOH and 

1H.OH, less swollen towards central floccose strand. Pileus /ramo of interwoven, 
tangled hyphae, rusty cinnamon in KOH. Pileal surfacea hymcniderm ofpcdicellate, 
clavate cells with pale cinnamon, possiblv slightly thickened pediccls. Clamp-conntc-
tion.r present. · 

TvPE.- Grcgarious on old rotten logs (Al11us or ? Acer), Clear Water Ri,•cr, Was
hington Sta te, U .. A., 9 May 1939. Smith 13260. 

Distinguished by the viscid pileus, the very prominent ring, spore-size a nd the 
dimensions of the cheilocystidia. 
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STUDIES ON TALAROMYCES AND RELATED GENERA I. 

Hamigera gen . nov. and Byssochlamys 

1\\fi'I IA c. ST<ll .K 

ami 

R. A. SA~ISON 

CmlrlUllburtau roor Schimmtlculturtr, /Jaam 

(With live Tcxt-figun:s) 

The genus Tnloroiii)'CtS Benjamin, being a heterogeneous genus is divided 
imo two gt-nc-rn: TniiifOII~I'etJ, hased on T. vm11iculntu.s, chnractl'l izrd by asci 
developing in chairu and Hamignn ~;<-n. nov., based on T. nvrlltmttJJ, charac
terized by asci formed sing!)· from croziers. Talaronvv:u stria/u.s is also 
included in l1w11igrra. Description~ nnd drawinl!' arc presented of the two 
species of 1/nmi~trn nnd the three species of the c:loscly related genus 
B_rssothlamys. A new series of Pmicil/ium, the P. outllantum series. i! erected 

to nccomod:ue P. aorllanrum nnd P. iagt/Jrtimtnst. 

According to iL~ description, the genus Tolarom;•ttf Benjamin (1.9.55), based on 
the type species T. venuiculatu.r, is characterized by soft ascomata with loo e-texturcd 
to more or less compressed wall composed of interwoven hyphae; ovate to g lobose 
asci borne predominantly in short chains or rarely formed ingly from croziers: 
ascospores of very dificrem types and a conidial state bclongin~t in Ptt~icillium Link 
ex Fr. 

Toloromyus was equated by Benjamin ( 1955) to the Pmicillium luuum series of 
Raper & Thorn ( 1949). In the opinion of these latter authors (Raper & Thorn, 
1949; Raper, 1957) the genus Pmicillium should include both imperfect and perfect 
~pecics. T his view, however, is not in ac-cordance with the "International Code of 
Botanical omcnclature' (Art. 59). 

Because of its son ru.comala TalarOTII)'ctS is quite differelll from the other perfect 
pcnicillatc genus: J:.'upmicillium Ludwig (Stolk & Scon , 1967; Scou, r968). The 
Iauer genus is characterized by sclerotioid ascomata, that arc very hard to gritty 
when young. 

The closely related genus 8yssochlamys \\"esding (1909) , type species 8. nh•to 
Westling, is usually separated from Talarom;us on the ba_sis of asci produced in 
naked clusters and its conidial state belonging to Poecib>myus Bainier. However, re
examination of the ascomata of a few, well-developed, fresh isolates of 8. niveo and 
B.fulva showed that lhe clusters of asci are not always naked , but arc usually sur
rounded by inconspicuous, very scanty, loose wefts of hyaline, thin, branched and 
sometime. radiating hyphae. In B_y.uodrlant}'.f n~ci arc produced from crozier;. 
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Recently two new species of TalarOIII)'CeJ have been described, T. emersonii Stolk 
(1965) and T. lt;•cellanus Evans & Stolk (1971) representing intennediate forms 
between TaJaromyces and Byssochlamys. ln T. emersonii the ascomata consist of clusters 
of asci surrounded by inconspicuous, very scanty wefts of branched, yellow, thin 
hyphae, thus approximating to the structure of the ascomata of B)•ssocldam)'S. How
ever, the asci arc produced in chains and the conidial state belongs in Penieillirun. The 
perfect state of T. leycellallus agrees wilh that of a Ta/aroTII)·ets since the ascomata arc 
surrounded by a definite network of pale yellow hyphae while the asci arc produced 
in chains. However, the imperfect state, though described as a Pmicillium, shows 
much closer relat ionship with the imperfect genus Paer:ilomyes and thus must be 
transferred to that genus, as Paecilomyces Jeycettanus (Evans & Stolk) Stolk, 
Samson & Evans, comb. nov. (basionymum, Penicillium k)•cellanum Evans & Stolk in 
Trans. Br. mycol. Soc. 56 : 45· •971). This means either bringing a Paeciwmyces 
conidial state into 7 alaronl)·ces or including a species with ascomata surrounded by 
conspicuous pcridial hyphae in Byssochlam)'S. 

Whereas Byssochlamys is a natural genus, Talaromyces, from its origin has been a 
heterogeneous genus. The structure of the ascomatal covering differs markedly in the 
differen t species of T aJaroni)"CeJ. In some species (e.g. T. tltennojJitilus) the ascomata arc 
bounded by rather closely knit hyphae, simulating a true peridium, whereas in 
others (e.g. T. emersonii ) the covering is very scanty. Thus, as far as the structure of 
the ' wall ' is concerned, the ascomata of TalarOTII)'ets merge via T. emersonii into those 
of Byssochlamys. 

In most species of Talarom)·ces asci a rc borne in chains. H owever, in two species, 
T. avellaneus (Thorn & Turcsson) Benjamin and T . striatus (Raper & Fennell) 
Benjamin, they develop singly from croziers as in Byssochlamys. According to Emmons 
( 1935) the asci ofT. luteus also develop singly from croziers. However, our c.'lamina
tion of two strains of this species, showed short chains of asci to be present. 

The conidial states of different species of Talaromyces a lso vary considerably. In 
T. leycellanus the imperfect state belongs in Paecilom)"CeJ and though the conidial 
states of a ll other described species are to be classified in Penicillium, they belong to 
quite different series of that genus. 

Thus we conclude that neither the complexity of the covering of the ascomata, in 
both genera consisting of the same type of hyphae, nor the nature of the conidia l 
state can be considered to be satisfactory characters in distinguishing Talaromyces 
from Byssochlnmys. Instead, we prefer to separate the two genera on the disposition 
of the asci. This enta ils the exclusion of the crozier-producing species T. auellaneus and 
T. striatus from Talarom)"CeJ and the introduction of the new genus 1/amigera to include 
tl1ese two species. 

H a m i g e r a Stolk & Samson, gen. nov. 

t\scomata mollia, globosa vel subglobosa, superficialia, discreta vel confiuentia, pariete e 
hyphis intcrtcxtis consumtc, ex ascogoniis spiralibus oriuntur, antcridiis abscntibus. ~i 
evanescentes, plerumque octospori, subglobosi vel cllipsoidci vel clavati, pediccllati, singuli 
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ex hamis oriuntur. AscosJ>Ornc cominuac, plcrumquc cllipsoidcac, varic ornamentatac, 
subnavne. 

STATI.'ll COSIDJAUS.- Ptnicillium Link c.x fr. 
SPP.CIP-, n'PtCA. 1/amigtra autllmua (Thorn & Turcsson) tolk & amson. 

A,comata sofl, globo~e to suhglobose, superficial, discrete and confluent. Covcrin~ 
composed of interwoven hyphae. Ascomatal initials consisting of coiled asco~onta 
willtout antheridia. Asci evanescent, mostly 8-sporcd, subglobose to cllips01d to 
clavate, stalked, formed singly from croziers. Ascosporcs continuous, mostly ellipsoid 
showing different ornamentations, yellowish. 

CONIDIAL STATE.- Pmicillium Link es Fr. 
T vl't·: Sl't:<:tf.S. 1/amigr:ra avellanea (Thorn & Turesson) S1olk & Samson. 

The two species now combined in the new genus l;lamigera agree in the structure 
of their initials and ascomata and in the development of their asci. They differ 
markedly from one another in the ornamentation of their ascospores and in llteir 
conidial states. The brown imperfect state of//. acell011ta does not fit in any of Raper 
& Thorn's series of Pmicillium (Raper & Thorn, 1949), while P. striatum can best be 
clas.,ified in the Divaricata. 

For these reasons, the classification of these species in two different new genera 
may be justified. However, as no other species which may be related to ei ther of t1te 
above species ha been encountered as yet, we prefer to place them together in one 
new genus, Hamigr:ra. This decision is supported by t1te fact that species which differ 
in respect of lltcir conidial states and ornamentation of their ascospores arc also 
included in lite genus Talarom;-ces. Furt1ter emphasis of these differences might ulti
mately lead to the splitting of the genus Ta/arOIII)'Cts into different genera but we do 
not regard this as desirable at present. 

Ascomatal initials consist of coiled ascogonia, each borne as a branch from a 
vegetative hypha. They arc usually surrounded by thin, twi.stcd branchjng hyphae 
which arc developing into the 'wall' of the ascoma. After having produced about 
2 to 3 (4) coils, the ascogonia may grow straight for a short distance and then develop 
new coils. 

\lost of lite straight segmentS disintegrate while the coiled partS become septate 
and produce either croziers directly or develop crozier-producing ascogcnous hyphae. 
These secondary coils occur in both species, but are more common in H. aoellanta 
than in /1 . striata. 

Asci arc borne singly on short branches. They develop from the penultimate cell 
of a crozier; occasionally penultimate cells grow out to form a continuation of tltc 
ascogenous hypha, developing secondary croziers etc., resulting in lite formation of 
large clusters of asci. 

1/amigr:ra belongs in t1tc Eurotiaceae and, because of tltc development of t1tc asci, 
is closely related LO the genera Byssochlamys Westling and Thr:r11wascus Michc. It 
differs from Byssocld01nys primarily in tltc structure of the ascomatal initials. Moreover, 
tltc 'wall' oft11e ascomata is much denser in Hamigr:ra than in Byssochlamys, where the 
covering may be entirely lacking. l n addiuon, flamigr:ra is charactcri:~:cd by a Penicil-
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lium conidial \tate· while in H_yssocMan!)'S a l'atciloii!I'Ce.r conidial state i~ present. 
In both Tllmnoarcus and 1/amigtra, asci are produced from croziers and ascomatal 

initials :tr<' id .. ntic·al. ~lorC'ovn, in two species of Thmnoarcus, T. cruslauus (Apinis & 
Chester..) Stolk ( 19G5) and T. tllermopllilus ( opp) von /\rx { 1970), phial ides occur. 
The twu genera differ mainly from one another in the nature of their a.scomatal-walls: 
those of 1/am~f!.tm consisting of a loose weft of interwoven hyphae, while those of Ther
mnasc!IS are hmwn, pscudoparcnchymalous and composed of one or more Ia yeN of 
somewhat thick-walled polygonal cells. The nscomata of Therm11ascus arc oficn 
aggregated in large brown or red-brown cru:.ts. The a cospores of Hamigera arc 
yellow, those or '17~trmonsrus arc hyaline becoming brown in age. 1\ loreover, the 
three specie~ of 'rhtrnmucu . .s arc thermophilic. 

Separation hrtwccn 1/ami.t:tra and 7 alarmll)·ctr is ba,~cd on the development of the 
asci. 

1/amigtra differs from llraclmini!IS, ru. represented by its type species tl. ruber (van 
Tieghem) Schroeter, primarily in producing a quite different conidial state, since 
in .lraclmiolus only arthrmp<>rc- of aleuriospore-bcaring structures occur (Kuehn, 
'.957• r9sB; :\pin is, r9fi4). Originally the two species of Hamigera, though described 
inclusive of their perfect states, were placed in the imperfect genus Pmicillium. In ac
cordanc(·wit h 1\rt. 5C)Oft hc Internat ional Cod!' of Uotanical omenclaturc of 1966 
the perli.:ct sta t<.-s of the two species arc now described as new species of the genus 
1/nmitwa. 

H a migera ave llanea Stolk & Samson. sp. nou.- Fig. t 

Ptnirillium acrllanrum Thorn & Turcsson in :vtycologia 7 : 28+. 1!)15.- Talaromyrn nutllamus 
('I hom & l'urcsson) lknjamin in l\fycologia 47 : 682. •955· 

··t ,\'ti!S (:ONIDtt\ ~1>. Pmici/lium autllantum Thorn & Turcsson in :-.rycologia 7 : 284. 1915. 
Srv.ctAI. tiTP.RATURr.- Rapcr & Thorn (1949: 597). 

o\scomata fl::wa, globosa vd subglobosa. tOO 300 I' diamctro. XX dicbw maturantia, 
rc1iculo hyphamm la.xc intcncxtarum Oav:num incrwtatarum, circa t,5/' crassnrum cir
cumd:ua. 1\sci cllipsoidci vel clavati, 18 24 X to- t2/•, sex- vel octospori. i\scosporac navae, 
rllipsoideae, 6 8 ll 4 6,5/'• crassitunicatae; paries transluccns llavm fcrc 0,51• cr:l5Sus, in 
plano mcdio adspN:tum radiatim striatum prncbct, in supcrficic punctatus . • tatus conidicus 
Prmdllium nt•tllnmum Thom & Turcsson. 

TYI'l'l> status pcrfccti ens 295· ~8 = :-.'"RRL •938, isolntw c terra. San Antonio. Tcxns, 1943· 

Colonies on malt agar spreading broadly, attaining a diameter of about 7 em 
within to clay:< at 25 C, composed of a basal felt with numerom yellow ascomata, 
more or less obscured in the central area by a dense, layer of penicilli, giving the 
~urfacc of the colonic' a brown appearance, ranging from Avcllancous to VVood 
Brown (Ridgway, 1912, Pl. 40; Rayne•·, '970, t7" 'b, t7"'), the margins of colonies 

ftc:. t. 1/amigtrtl acrllanrn. e ns 295·48. - a. Prnicillus. - b. eoniclia. - c. Ascomatal 
initial clcvdopin~ a.• a branch from a )'dlow-cncrwtcd aerial hypha. -d. 1\scu.s production 
from cro~ic~. -c. Penultimate cell of a cro:ticr growing out to form a secondary crozier. -
f. t\scospores. g. Voun~ hypha surrounding the initials and clcvcloping into thr ascomalal 
covering. - h. Submcrs:cd h)•pha, CHS 3 ~3.68. - i. 1\scospor~ ... 
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showing bright yellow colours because of developing ascomata and yellow mycelium 
ncar Citron Yellow (Ridgway, 1'1. 16; Rayner 23'b). Reverse purple red ncar 
Diamine Brown (Ridgway, Pl. 13; Rayner, 3'm). 

Production of ascomata is more pronounced on oatmeal agar, on which medium 
the surface of the colonies may be predominantly yellow, the brown colour of the 
conidial state being less conspicuous than on malt agar, at least iu fresh isolates. 
Reverse purple. 

Vegeta tivc hyphaehyalinc to redd ish coloured, about 2 ·4 fL in diameter, submerged 
hyphae, often very wide showing conspicuous inflations up to 8 fL in diameter. 

Ascomata yellow, globose or nearly so, 100 300 fL in diameter, ripening within 
3 weeks. Coverings consisting of a loosely interwoven network of yellow-encrusted 
hyphae, about 1.5 fL in diameter, invested in ycllow-cncn tStcd, somewhat twisted, 
branching, radiating hyphae. 

Initials consist oflargc loosely coiled ascogonia, developing in about 10 days inside 
small, loose tufts of narrow branched, twisted, yellow-encrusted hyphae wh1ch later 
develop into the ascomatal 'walls'. Asci ellipsoid, sometimes slightly clavate, 18-24 
X 1o-12 ~'-• 6-8-sporcd. Ascosporcs yellow, ellipsoid , thick-walled, surroWldcd by a 
transparent yellow wall about 0.5 fL in diameter, which in transverse section shows 
radiate striations, the surface appearing punctate, with overall dimensions, 6--8 x 
4- 6.5 ~~. . 

Conidiophores arising from both submerged and aerial hyphae, up tO 400 fL in 
length by 3 5 fL in diameter, hyaline, septate, smooth-walled, inllatcd at their apices 
up to 8-8.5 fL in diameter. Penicilli very large, compact, each consisting of a crowded 
verticil of 5-12 mctulac, sometimes wi th secondary mctulac, each metula bearing 
a verticil of phial ides; a ll elements of the penicillus arc hyaline and smooth-wa lled. 
Rami lacking. Yfetulac developing successively on the inflated apex of the conidio
phore, rarely occurring also on its subterminal portion, sometimes somewhat irreg
ularly di.sposed, 9 15 x 3·5 ·4·5 ~~., slightly inflated apically. Phialidcs 8-11 x 
2-3 !J., occurring in vcrticils of about 5, cylindrical, sometimes slightly swollen, 
narrowing al>ruptly at tlu: apex to form small conidium-l>caring tips, ahout 1.5 fL 
long. Conidia hyaline to pale brownish, ovoid to slightly ellipsoid 3 4-5 x 2- 3 14, 
smooth, forming tangled chains. 

The species is slightly thcrmotolerant, minimum temperature about 10•, optimum 
3o-35°, ma:,.jmum about 45° C. 

CuLTURES EXAMI:-.Eo.-

CBS 295.48 = RRL 1gg8, type strain, isolated from soil from San Antonio, 
T exas, September, •943· 

CBS 18g.67, isolated as an air conta mina nt by H. D. Ackermann, Berlin, in 
1967. This culture is now predominantly conidial, only occasionally producing 
a few small ascomata. 

CBS 343.68 _ HL 6o81 and CBS 344.68 = !\HL 6o88, isolated by udagawa 
& Takada from soil in Japan, 1966. 

The ascosporcs of GBS 343.68 and CBS 344.68 arc slightly larger than those of 
CBS 295.48 and CBS 189.67, but all arc within the given range of sizes. The tem
perature relationships arc somewhat variable too, maximum temperatures of 
CBS 295.48 and CBS r8g.67 are slightly higher than those of CBS 343.68 and 
CBS 344.68. Strains of this species, e.g. CBS 189.67, when maintained in cul ture 
may soon loose their capacity to produce ascomata. 

Classification of the imperfect state in the scheme of the genus Penicillium as 
suggested by Raper & Thorn (1949) is difficult. On account of the structure of the 
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perfect state Raper & T horn place it in the Biverticillata-Symmetrica, but they add 
"Upon the basis of the conidia l structures alone, one might be tempted to assign 
this spec-ies to the Brevi-Compacta scric~·. Smith ( 1963) places it in the Asymmetrica
Velutina, without, however, assigning it to any of itS series. According to Udagawa 
& a/. ( 1967) the conidial state should he rela ted to many species of Aspergillus, 
especia lly to .1. cameus (van Tieghem) Blochwitz. They consider P. acellaneum as an 
intermediate form between Penicillium and Aspergillus. The 'Hulle-cells' they de
srrihcd refer to the st rongly innated cells of the submerged mycelium. These lack the 
morphological characters of H UIIe-cdls. 

In our opinion the imperfect state of//. avellanea belongs in Pmidllium since the 
metulac develop successively on the apex of the conidiophore and not simultaneously 
as in A.rpergillus. Al,o, it!i conidiophores lack loot cell~. l Towever, it can not be classified 
satisfactorily in any of Raper & Thorn's series of Penicillium. Therefore we propose to 
erect a new series of Ptnicillium, the P. avtllaneum series to accomodatc P. ac•dlaneum 
and the closely related imperfect species P. ingelheimense van Bcyma ( 1942). These 
two species differ from one another mainly in the shape of their conidia and the sizes 
of their conidiophore and penicilli. ).Ioreover, P. ingelhcimense docs not produce the 
purple red pigment which characterize~ P. avtllaneum. 

HIUDigera striata Stalk & amson, sp. Tl/11.'.-Fig. 2 

Prnirillium >lriatum Rnpc:r & Fennell in M ycologia 40 : 52 1. 1!)<18. - TalatOIII)'u.< striaiiLf 
(Raper & Fennell) Benjamin •'n l\lycologia 47 : 682. ' 955· 

S rA 1 us CO:-IIUIALIS. Pmicil/iwn striatwn Raper & f'rnnell in ~fycologia 40 : j~ 1. 1948. 
SJ'P.CIAJ. I .ITP.RATJ' RP.. - R a p c r & Thom ( 1949= Go3). 

Diagnosis la tina in ' Mycologia' 40 : 52 1. 1948, continetur. 
TYI't 'S novar S(>c'C"iei statu~ pcrf(•rtus cuhurac ens 377··JS. 

Colonies on malt agar spreading broadly, attaining a diameter of 6 e-m within 
10 days at 25 C, thin, largely compo ed of a deme layer of ascomata occurring at 
the agar surface, ~bowing crcamish shad<:S ncar Pale Pinkish Burr (Ridgway, Pl. 29; 
R ayner, 17"f), becoming brown in age ranging from Chamois to Tawny-Olive 
(Ridgway, Pl. 30, 29; Rayner, t9"b, t7" i) ; in the centre overgrown by a thin 
network of uncoloured mycel ium, bearing very few penicill i, not affecting the colony 
apr.earancc. Reverse of colonies brown, ncar Warm Sepia (Ridgway, Pl. 29; Rayner, 
t3 'm). 

Colonies on Czapck agar growing very restrictedly, about 1.5- 2 em in tO days. 
Colonies on oatmeal- and cornmeal- agar growing more rapidly, producing ascomata 
abundantly, revers<.>S ranginl{ from brownish to conspicuous purple ncar Anthracene 
Purple (Ridgway, Pl. 44, Rayner, 6g"'k). 

Vegetative hyphae hyaline, 1.5-5 fl. in diameter, submerged hyphae occasionally 
showing innations up to 8 fl. in diameter. 

Ascomata brownish, globose to subglobose, 1 oo 160 fl. in diameter, ripening 
within 10 day~. Coverings consisting of a omcwhat closely knit network of hyal ine 
to slightly brownish hyphae surrounded by long, slightly twisted, branching, radiat
ing hyphae about 1 2 11 in diameter. 

Initials consisting of coiled a cogonia, developing mostly simultaneously with 
the surrounding hyphae in 6 days old cuhun•s. Asci, subglobosc to ellipsoid, occa-
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1710. 2. llomi.~tro slriow, CB. 377·46. - a. Different types of penicilli. h. Conidia. - <". 

Ascomatal initia ls. - d. Ascus production. - c. Ascus. - f. A S<OSj>Oil"'. ~· l'an ofascomatal 
covering. - h. Submerged h)•pha. 
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, ionally 'liKhtly c:lavatc, mo,tJy 8-~porcd, 17 ·2:~ < 12 1 1 1-'· A~rmporco, pale yellow, 
ellipsoid, bearinj; 8 to 12 longitudmal , nearly hyaline, wavy frills about 1 I' wide, 
Uloually convcrgmg at the two cnth; 7·5-9·5 X 5·5-7 :_., frills included. 

Conid ial state very scantily produced on a ll media tested, the best development on 
Czapck with 20 o,., sucrose, though still scarce. Conidiophorcs mostly arising from 
aerial hyphae, occaloionally from submerged hyphae, usually short, 15-50 X 1.5- 3 1•, 
~mooth-walled. Penicilli irregular in pattern, ranging from monovcrticillatc to 
bivcrticillatc and then consisting of rami bearing metulac with phialidcs; all cle
ments of the penicillus smooth-walled. Rami occurring rar<"ly, 1 to 2 in addition to 
tht, main axi~, 9 12 x 2 2.5 I•· ~[etulae 8 1 1 v 2 3 1-' in venicils of2 to 3, Phialides 
8- 12 x 2-3 !-',occurring in cluster~ of2 to!), cylindrical, sometimes slightly swollen, 
tapering abruptly to conspicuous conidium-IJearing tips, about 2 1-' in length. Conidia 
hyaline, suh~lobose to ellipsoid, ~-4,5 x 2 3·5 1•. smooth, forming divergent chain . 

llcca u~e of the shape of the plualides the conidial state can best be placed in the 
Asymmetrica-Divaricata . 

.\finimum temperature about 5·, optimum 25-30<~, ma.ximum temperature about 
38 c. 

CuLTURe t:.X,\MI:>t;o. 

CBS 377··~8 2\'RRL 7 1], type Mrain, i'olated in 1938 by \\'illiams, Cameron & 
Williams ( 1941 ) from canned blue-berries. 

Though the ascospores of//. striata differ markedly from those of //. ac:ellanea in 
their ornamentation, they have one character in common. In both species the young 
developing a.~cosporc is surrounded by a, probably gelatinous, layer. When ripening, 
the ascospores become larger and ronscquent ly the 'gelatinous' wall splits. In the 
asrospores of//. al'ellanea this surrounding layer develops radiate fissures appearing 
as the described radiate >triation~, while in //. •lriata this layer sp li ts into longitudinal 
frill~ as in 1-:mericellflpsi.r. 

Bv ~soc: tti AMY~ \ Vc.•tling 

ll)SJOddamy; \\'~-stling m \'cnsk bot. Tidskr. 3 : 13•1· 1!)0!). 

i\scomata discrete and confluent. Covering lacking or very scan ty, composed of 
loose wefts of hyaline, thin, twisted, hyphae. Ascornatal initials consisting of ascogonia 
coiled arou nd swollen anthcridia. J-\sci 8-spored, globose to subglobose, stalked, 
formed singly from croziers. Ascospores continuous, ellipsoid, smooth, pale-yellowish. 

CoxmiAL STATE-Patcilonv·us Bainicr. 
TYPE SP£CIF.S- Bymx:hlalll)'S niuea Wt:Stling. 

Benjamin ( 1957) discussed the systematic position of B_yssoddanv•s. Although he 
recognized the close relationship of JJ;•ssochlanv•s with other genera of the Eurotiaccac 
he followed the suggestion of Kuehn ( 1955), including Bpsochlamp in the Gymnoasca
ceac on account of the production of the asci from cro;ders. The species of Byssochlamys 
arc, however, characterized by the pcnicillatc conidial apparatus of the J>auilom;·ce.s
type, and the genus appears to be bcucr placed ncar the new genus Hamigera in the 
Eurotiaceae. It differs from t11is genus in the structure of the ascomatal initials, the 
conidial state and the naLUrc of the covering of Lhc ascornata. 

The ascomatal initials of /Jyssoch/am)'S consist of ascogonia, which arc coi led 
around swollen, mostly club-shaped antheridia. The initials become septate and 
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develop the crozier-producing ascogenous hyphae. 1\s in 1/amigera the penultimate 
cell may be converted di recdy into an ascus or may grow out to form secondary 
croziers. 

The genera Tllmnoascus and B;ssocldam)'S differ primarily in the structure of the 
a.~eomatal covering. The development of the asci in B;•rsochlamys i~ disti nct from that 
seen in Talaroii!Ytes, where asc1 arc produced in chains. The separat ion between 
Byssochlamys a nd Araclmiotus is based on the differences in conidial state. 

The three species of /Jyssochlamys can be distinguished ca~i ly from one another by 
differences in the size of the ascosporcs a nd the conidia, a nd the presence or absence 
of chlamydospores. 

BYSSOCIILA.\IYS NIVEA \'Vestling- fig. 3 

Bp sodrlantYS niuta Westling in Svemk bot. Tid$kr. 3 : 134· 1909. 
? 8yssochlamys mmlicola ' aumoff & Kiryalova ir1 Trudy 001. lnst. i\kad. S SR 3 : 362. 1935. 
Arachniolus trisporus llotson in ~1ycologia 28: soo-501. 1936. 
ByssochlomJS lrisporus (Hotson) Cain in Can. J. Bot. 34: 140. 1956. 
C]tnnoaJcus mdmu Vailionis in Vyauto Oidz. Univ. mat. gamoo Fak. Darb. 11 : 115. 1!)36. 
Byssoch/amys nioea Westlin(( var. /angucu/ariae Ram in Nova Hedwigia 16 : 311. 1968. 
TAT\~ CONIDIAl.!<. Paecilomyus r~iuliiJ tolk & • :unson, stat. nov. 

? StJiGaria mmticc/a :\aumoff & Kiryalova in Trudy bot. lnst. Akad. SSSR 3: 363. 1935. 

Paecllomyces niveu s S1olk & Samson, slat. nov. 
Conidiophora levi a, ad 300 IL longa, 2-31• crass. .. , phial ides binas vcltcrnas vel singulas fcrunt. 

Phialides 12,5 20 I' longac, basi cylindrica 2- 3,5 I' crassa. subito in collum c><iguum, 
2,5 7,51• longum, o, 7 1,5 I' crassum all<"nuatae. Conidia hyalina vd dilute Oava. globosa 
vcllatccllipsoidca, basi plerumque truncata, 3-5,7 x 2,2 41' • lcvia, eaten is siccis divergentibus 
connexa. Chlamydosporae crassitunicatac, flavo-brunneac vel brunncae, globosae. ovoidcae 
vel pyriformcs, ad 10 I' diametro, levcs vel aspcrulac. 

TYPUS CBS 100. 1 I . 

Colonies on malt agar, spreading broadly, attaininjr a diameter of g em in 7 to 
t4 days at 30° C, composed of a basal felt wilh wh11e ascomata , occasionally in 
localized sectors, obscured by a floccose to funiculosc overgrowth, which give~ a 
creami~h colour to the surface of the colonies, ncar Cartridge Burr (R idgway, Pl. 30; 
Rayner, 19"f). Other, predominantly conidial strains, show buf'f shades between 
Olive-Ruff (RidgwaY., Pl. 40; R ayner, 21 '"d) and Deep Olive-Buff (Ridgway, 
Pl. 40 ; Rayner, 2t' 'b) . Reverse in pale brown to yellow shades. Odour slight or 
unpronounced. No exudate. Vegetative hyphae, hyaline, 0.5-4.5 IL in d iameter, 
submerged hyphae mostly thick-walled, up tO 8 IL in diameter. 

Ascomata, white, up to 350 IL in diameter, ripening in 7 to 10 days at 30° C. 
Coverin~ lacking or very scanty, composed of loose wefts of hyaline, thin hyphae 
with a d1amcter of 0.5 1 IL· Asc1, globose to subglobosc, 8 .5- 1 1 IL in diameter. Asco
sporcs, pale-yellowish, ellipsoid , thick-walled, 4-5.~ X 2.5- 3.5 IL smooth. 

Conidiophorcs rare, septate, smoolh, up to 300 IL 111 length and 2- 3 IL in diameter; 
when present, bearing phialides in groups of two or three. Usually single phial ide~ 
a rc borne directly on lhe trailing hypl1ae. Phialidcs 12.5- 20 X 2-3.5 ~"• with a 
cylindrical basal portion, tapering abruptly to a long thin neck, 2.5- 7.5 in length 
a nd 0.7- 1.~ in diameter, smooth . Conidia, hyaline to pale yellowish, globo~c to 
broadly clhpsoid, usually with a fla ttened base, 3- 5.7 X 2.2- 4 ~"• smooth , in dry 
divergent chains. 

Chlamydospores usua lly abundantly produced, singly or in short chains, thick-
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walled, y(·llmv-lmmn 10 brown, glohtht·, ovoid w pyrilimn, up w 10 IL iu diamch.:r, 
~mooth to -.lightly roughened. 
~finimum temperature about to, optimum 30-35 , maximum ·lu C. 

Ct·•.n •n;s hXA~IINim: 
CBS 100.11 t\TCC :z:z:z6o type of /J. niua, received from R. \Vntling. 
CB 133.37, received ru. type of .lradmiolu.s trisporus llobon by .J. \'1'. lio•~on. 
CBS 1 :j4·:H. sent by L. Vailioni" a.s G.JiflllOascus sudaru n. ~p., isolat~:d from nutri<.:nt 

~olut ion 111 which Betula r•trrucosa twigs were cultivated. 
CBS I.J0.6S, i,olatcd from applejuice in Wiidenswill and sent by• r:. ~fUller, 

Zurich. 
CBS 136.67, soil-isolation in glasshouse by G. J. llollen, \\'agcningcn. 
CBS 6o7.71 t\ - NRRL 5253, ~cnt as B;•J;oc/tlamp spe<.:. by D. I. Fennell, isolation 

from soil. 
CBS 6o7. 7 1 B ~RRL 525 t. sent as lJ_)'JJochlam}'J spec. by D. I . Fennell, (rc<"cived 

from G. F. Orr). 
CBS Ugg. 70 C: 769, i'olat<·d from moi,t barley grain as ~train I) 513 in 1965, 

received from .J . Lacey, Rothamsted Experimental Station, Harpendcn, Great 
Britain. 

CBS goo. 7<> C go•, i'olatt:d from rnoiq harley grain a~ strain I I 214D in 1965, 
received from j. Lac-ey, R othamsted Experimental Station, Ifarpcnden, Great 
Britain. 

C BS goqo C 1451 , i~lated from silage by '.\1. R. ~!.Clark in tg6g, received 
from J. Lacey, Rolhamsted Experimcn1al Station, lfarpcndcn, Great 13ritain. 

CBS 6o8. 7 1 F 5, bola ted from mummilicd plums from orchard floor, received 
from D. F. Spliustoc.,~er, Cornell University, 1 cw York, State Awiculwral Experi
mental Station, Genc,•a, ~ew York 1 ~·~56, U.S.A. 

CBS 6o6. 71 BK~fF 1486, rct·civcd as B,yo;sochlam;·J mu.sticula, i~olated from oat 
grain by Tatarcnko, Kharkov ( 1953), no type culture. 

CBS 373· 70 I).fUFPc 2195 type culture of B)'Ss(}c/r/am;s uiua var. langucu-
lariat Ram, bolated from wood ~ample of l.angurolaria raumosa Gacrtn. in llrazil. 

B;ssnclliam;s musticola was placed as a synonym of B. nirea by Brown & G. Smith 
( 1957) . Strain CBS 6o6.71, which docs not represent the type culture, but was 
received as 11. musticnla from the Inst itute of ~ficrobiology of ~foscow, lits the 
de~cription of thi:; species. The ~cosporcs and the globo,c to broadly ellipsoid 
conidia arc slightly larger, but they fa ll within the given measurement> of B. nivta. 
F.or these reasons B. mwlico/a may be considered to be a possible synonym of B. niuea. 

The type culture of 8. nivea Wt·,tling var. langucu/ariae Ram i, predominantly 
conidial with a few white ascomata, which gives an avcllancous colour tO the surface 
of thl' colony 1war Vinarous Burr (Ridgway, Pl. p>; Rayner. 17'"d) or i\vdlanous 
( Ridgway. Pl. .fO; R ayner. ti'"b) . It differs only slightly from the other examined 
strairu. of B. nit·ea in producin~ ;mallcr conidia and ascospore:. and is therefore 
regarded a~ a synonym of /J. ni1•ta. 

BvssoCIILA\tYS H.l..VA Ollivcr & G. Smith- Fig. 4 

RpsocMnmys Jul~n Olliv<'r & G. Smith m J. Dot., London 72 : •97· 1933. 
STATn c:osmtAtt\. Pnfrilmti)Cfl full'IIJ Stolk & Samson, tlnl. nov. 

F1c:. I· Rys11Kitlun~)·s fulrll. a, b. poring structurt'>. c. Conidia. d .. \nthcridum. 
- c .. \5comatal initial.\ r. ,\5~us production. - ll· .ucus. - h. A'>COS)XIJ'CS. 
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Paecilo111yc:es fulvus Stolk & SattlliOn, stat. nov. 
Conidiophora lr,.Ja, ad 150 I' longa, 3 5 I' cr:usa, phial ides binn!l vcltc:rna., mrtuli, brevi bus 

innatas vd ~ingulas fcrunt. Phial ide~ 12,5 17 I' longac:, ba.•i cylindrica 2,5 ·3.51' crown, 
subi to in collum cxi~um, J--li,SI' lon.,;um, 1- 1,211 cra.ssum aucnuatac, p:U"ictc sursum 
inspL~to. Conidia dilute flnva, plerumquc cylindrica, 111rinquc tnmemn, 4 8, 7 1 ·5 51'• 
levin, t·atrnis siccis divcn,:emibu, ''cl intricmi• eonncxa. 

TVPI,;S CBS 132.:13· 

Colonies on malt agar, sprrading broadly, auaininj; a diameter of 9 em in 7 to 
14 days at 30" C, composed of a basal felt with whtte ascomata, occa~ior\ally in 
localized sectors, obscured by the velvety, orcasionally lloccose overgrowth of the 
conidial state, which give~ a fulvous colour to the surface of the colonies ncar Olive
Buff (Ridgway, Pl. -lO: Rayner, 21 '" d ) or Deep Olive-Buff (Ridgway, Pl. 40; 
Rarncr, 21 '"b). Reverse in pale brown to yellow shades. Odour ~light, sweet aro
matic. i\'o exudate. \'cgetatlve hyphae, 0.5- 5 1• in diameter; submerged hyphae, 
usually thick-walled up to 10 f.4 111 diamc:ter. 

Al.comata white, up to 150 f.4 in diameter, ripening in 7 10 HI days at 30• C. 
Covering lacking or very scanty, compo cd of loose weft" of hyaline, thin hyphae 
of about 1 f.4 in dia::1cter. Asci. globose to subglobo~e, 9 12.5 f.4 in diameter. 1\:,cosporcs 
pale-yellowi•h, ellipsoid, thick-walled, 5.2 6.5 X 3.2 4 f.4 in diameter, smooth. 

Conidiophore septate, smooth, up to 1~0 f.4 in length with the phialides horne in 
groups of two or three on ~hort metulae. Single phial ide~ abo borne directly on the 
aerial hyphae. Phialidc~ 12.5 17 l( 2.5 3·5 1•. with C"ylindrical ba.sal portion, 
tapering abruptly to a long thin neck 3-8.5 1'- in length and 1- 1.2 1'- in diameter, 
wnh the apex thickened, smooth. 

Conidia ycllowi<h, usually cylindrical with both ends flaut·rwd, ~ 8. 7 1.5 ;, "'' 
in dry divergent or tangled chains. 

Chlamydosporcs ahsrnt. 
Temperature minimum about ro•, opt imum 30 35 , maximum 15 C.:. 
CULI'URES t:XAMINI;.O.-
CHS I:J2<tl l). fl s8 .• po!1 T ypt· from G. Smith, i~olated from bottled fruit\. 

This strain is only conidial, producing occasionally some ascomatal initials. 
CBS 146.+8 1 ~1 1 40.02 1 ATCC 10099 - NRRL 1125 probably identical 

with the type strain ; isolared from honlcd fruit and used for thr production of bys
sochlamic acid and mannitol; only conidial. 

CB 135.62, isolated from fruitjuice and sent by H. Luthi, \Vadcnswill, Switserland. 
CB 604.71 .'/RRL 2973, received as the typt• culture of Patcilomyca todicll$, sent 

by D. l. Fennell; Pa trnt stra in on the producuon of an antiviral antibiotic (U.S. 
Patent no~. 3, 303, og~) . 

CBS 6os. 71 - strain H 8o, isolated from mechanically harv<'stcd grapes and selll 
by D. F. SplittstocSltcr, Geneva, i\'ew York, U.S.A. 

!J;•ssochlaiii)'S julva can easily loose it' capacity to produce ript' :1.~cospores in pure 
culture e.g. the type Strain CBS 132.33 is only represented by its conidial Slate. 
Ollivrr & G. Smith (1_933) and Brown & C. Smith (1957) suggest that this conidial 
state represents the same fungus as Patcilolli)'Cts vari~tii llainier. Our studies show 
however that the typica l cylindrical conidia and the absence of chlamydospores 
distingui•ht·~ Pauilom;·cts juil•u.r from P. L'ariotii. 

B YSSOClll.AMVS zot.t.ERSIA& R am 
fl;·ufH'hlnmJI ;:.o/lm1int Ram in l'\0\':'1 IJC"d...,.;sp:l t6 : 312. rg6ll. 

The docription of this species b only based on the single type strain C.:l3S 37·1· 70. 
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F1c. 5· Pacdlomyets r.oll~miae, CBS 374· 70. - a, b. poring SLruclurcs. - c. Conidia. - d. 
/ucomatal iniLial. c. Chlnmydosporcs. 



Ram ( rg68) described B. ~ollemiae with hyaline, ova l to ell ipsoid a.woSJX>n·s, mca.~
uring 3 4·5 x 2.5 3 1-'· H owever, examination of the type culture ~howcd , that 
it produces only the ascomatal initials but no ripe ascosporcs. The initials arc of the 
/J;•.rsochlmiiJ'S type, com.i~ting of ascogonia coiled around ~wollt·n anthcridia. 

Until new isolations of this fungus arc found, only the conidial state can be 
described. 

Paecilomyces zoUer niac • tolk & a rnson. stnt. tun·.- Fig. 5· 
Conidiophora lcvia, ad 150 I' longa, 2 ·31' crassa, c h)·phis acriis oriuntur, phialidcs binas 

vel tc rnas mctulis brevi bu.~ innatas vel s ingulas fcnrnt. Phialidcs ll 20 I' longac, basi cyl indrica 
2 -2,5 I' crass.'1, subito in collum C.'<iguum. 2,5 7,51' longum, o, i r ,o I' cra..,um nu cnuatac. 
Conidia hyalina, ~;lobosa vel cllipsoidca, 2,5 4 X 1,5 ·31'• lcvia, catcnis siccis divcrgcntibus 
conn<:xa. Chlamydosporac crassitunicatac, brunncac vd obscure brunn<:nr, 5 ro.51' clin
mrtro, plcnrmquc globo.,a, primum lcvcs, cl<'mum VC"rrucosnr. 

Tvt•us CBS 374·70-

Colonics on malt agar, spreading broadly, attaining a diameter of8 em in '-1 days 
a t 'J,0° C, composed of a dense ma tted felt with fioccO>C overgrowth, collony, pure 
wlmc at fi rst, changi ng to Cream Buff (Ridgway, Pl. :\o; Rayner, tg"dJ. Rcvcr..c in 
yellow to reddish shade~. Odour ~l ight. No exuda te. 

Vegetative hyphae, hyaline, thin 0.5- 3 1-' in diameter, ~ubmerged hyphae up to 
5 !-' in diameter. 

Conidiophores, septate, smooth, np to 150 1-' in length arising from the aerial 
hyphae bearing short metulae with the phialides in groups of two or three. L'sually 
single phialidcs arc horne directly on the trailing hyphae. Phialidcs 8 lO x 2 2.5 1-' 
with a cylind rical basal portion tapering abruptly to a thin lon~ neck, 2.5 7-5 :• in 
length and o. 7 1 1-' in diameter, smooth. 

Conidia, hyaline, globose to ellipsoid, 2.5 ·1 t ·5 -3 ~-'• ~mooth in dry divc·rgent 
chain. 
Chlamydospore~ abundantly produced, borne singly or in short chains, thick

walled , brown to dark-brown, 5 10.5 1-' in diameter. usually globose, 'mooth when 
young, la ter becoming warty. 

Ct:LTt;R£ EXA~IIN£0.-
CB 371·70 1:\fUFPe 2190 type cultun~ of B. ;::olltrniat, isolated from wood 

samples of Zollrmia illirifolia Vog. and Protium ltrp!nplt;·llum (t\uhl.) :\larch. 
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MACROVENTURIA, A NEW GENUS OF THE VENTURIACEAE 

H. A. VAN DER AA 

Cmtraalbureau uoor ScltimmtlculturtS, Baarn 
(With four Text-ligures) 

tllacrot tnluria, a new gl'nus of Vcnturiaceac, is discribcd with two new specie,. 

Amongst fungus cultures recently sent to the "Ccntraalbureau voor Schimmel
cultures" for identification strains of two closely related ascomycetes belonging to 
the Pseudosphacriales were encountered, with some characters pointing to the Ven
turiaccae as well as to the Myco phaerellaceae and Plcosporaccae. The relatively 
large, nearly hyaline, two-celled ascosporcs uggest Mycosphaerella Johanson sect. 
Didymtllina (von Arx, 1949; i\foller & von Arx, 1962). On the o ther hand the peri
thccia arc provided with well developed setae, a character recalling Venturia De-Not. 
sensu Saccardo (Saccardo, 1882; von Arx, 1952). In this character and in the per
manently two-celled ascospores, the present strains differ from Leptosphaerulina 
~fcAipinc, a genu:. with characters that can be compared in pure culture, where 
relatively quick-ripening ascosporcs arc formed. The saprophytic mode of life and 
the morphology arc suggestive of a rather primitive organisation, like that of Wtll· 

steinina H ohn. and Pyrenophora Fr. (MUller & von Arx, 1950). 
The genus Vmturia contains a fairly large number of species. These arc para itic 

on higher plants and restricted to a single host or to a few closely related hosts (Menon, 
1956; MUller, 1957; Nuesch, rg6o; Muller & von Arx, rg6:t; Barr, 1968). The 
present strains resemble Venturia by their sctose perithecia but they differ in the 
restricted number of the relatively large asci, the almost hyaline, large ascospores 
and the saprophytic mode of life. They arc considered to be primitive Venturiaccac 
and arc described here as representa tives of a new genus. 

Macrov e nturia van der Aa, gen. nou. 

Ccnus Venturiaccarum, Vcnturiae affine, sed saprophyticwn, pcrithcciis globosis papillat.is 
erumpcntibus, demum supcrlicialibus, fusc is, surswn sctulatis. Asci pauci, cllipsoidei vel 
sacciformcs, bitunicati, octospori. Ascosporac fcrc hyalinac, cllipsoidcac, bicellularcs, semper 
plus quam 20 p longac. 

SPECIES TVPICA A1acroutn/uria wtnlii van dcr An. 

Genus belonging to the Vcnturiaccac, saprophytic, with pcrithccia spherical and 
papillate, crumpcnt, becoming superficial, dark, setosc on the upper part. Asci in 
small number, ellipsoid or sack-like, bitunicate, 8-spored. r\scospores a lmost hyaline, 
ellipsoid, 2-celled, over 20 I' long. 

TvPF. SPF.CIES.-Macro~nturia wentii van der Aa. 
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VAS Dtm 1\A: .lfacroutllluria, a lltlU gt~ms of tht Vmturiacuc 

M a crove nturia w e ntii van der Aa, spec. nov. 

Coloniac in ,·itro eclcritcr crcscWlt, c die dccimo pcrithccia matura formant. l'crithccia 
disscminata vel dense aggregata in strato stromatico. hyphis valde sinuosis, crassitunicatis, 
scptatis, olivaccis, 6-91' diam<:tro, cnasccntin. 

Pcrithccia piriformia vel globosa, maturitatc papilla prominent<: instrueta, 135- 11lo X 
105 16o "' a pice set is obtecta: setae crassitunie:uae, olivaccac, sursum tenuitunicatac ct 
fcrc hyalinnc, C)•lindrnccac vd nllcnuatac, sursum rotundatn<', nonnumquam ncuminatae, 
40-90 X 5- 7·51' · !'aries pcrithcciorurn 25 351' crassw, strato cxtcrno c ccl lulis brunncis, 
crassitunicatis, plcrumquc rotundntis eonstante, intus in nonnulla strata ccllulnrurn fc:re 
hynlinarum, tenuitunicatarum, angulntnrum vel compressarum trnnseunte. 

Asci eylindracci vel clavati, sursum late rotundati, nonnurnquam brevipcdiccllati, bitunicati, 
tunica cxtema crassa, tWlica interna tcnui, octospori, 75 93 x 24 30 I'· Ascosporae una ,·el 
tribus seriebus dispositae, biccllulares, mcdio septntae et pcrspieue constrietnc, utrinquc 
scnsim attenuata<: ad fincm rotundatum, granula parva hyalina vel viriduln ct nonnullas 
vacuolas majores transparentcs continentcs, 22- 32 x 8-14 1•; paraphyses tam longae quam 
asci, vix 1 ~I' crassae. 

TVI'VS CBS 526.71, isolatw e strarncnto foliorum, Death Valley, 1'\cvada, U .. A. (F. Jll. 
IVmt ng; H. tan dtr Aa 2592). 

Colonies on oatmeal- or cornmeal-agar growing quickly, reaching a diameter of 
4·~-5 em within tO days, dark olivaccous brown to almost black with a broad pale 
oltvaccous border, without aerial mycelium or with sparse greyish to brownish 
aerial mycelium. Pcrithecia produced from the very begmning and ripening within 
10 days, scattered over and 111 the agar, free or growing close together and in older 
cultures connected by a loose stromatic tissue. 

Pcrithccia piriform or globose, with a prominent papi lla, 135- tllo fl, seldom more 
than '200ft in diameter. Perithecial wall about25-35fllluck, composed of an outer layer 
of more or less thick-walled, rounded or somewhat angular, dark brown cells, on the 
inner side gradually passing into some layers of prismatic or rounded, often somewhat 
nattencd,~ubhyaline to hyaline cells; on thcouterside passing into the agar ur into the 
aerial mycelium with brownish, strongly twisted, septate and thick-walled hyphae, 
6 g p. in diameter, locally with swollen, chlamydospore-like cells, 1 o--2511 in diam
eter, in older cultures with irregular septation in all directions, probably represent
ing new perithccial initials; at top, starting from base of papilla, set with charac
teristic setae. Setae pale olivaceous, with a sub-hyaline tip, cyhndrical or tapering to 
the rounded or somewhat pointed tip, o- tt, often 4- 7-septate, thick-walled except 
in upper part, most ly 40-90 fl long, s - 7·5 ,, in diameter at the broadest part often 
to be found at the base, present f1·om the very beginning of perithecial development 
and also occurring on upper side of undeveloped, chlamydospore-like perithecial 
initials. 

Asci restricted in number, often 7- 10 in one pcrithecium, arranged more or less 
parallel to one another, broadly cylindrical or club-shaped, the widest part somewhat 
below the middle, with or without a short, broad stalk, bitunicate, the outer mem
brane thick, the inner one thin, liberating from the top of the ascus at mawrity and 
lengthening in the direction of the pore of the pcrithccium. Asci 75-93 X 24- 30 p, 
8-sporcd, the spores in 1- 3 series. 

J cospores 2-celled, the cells equal in si:r.e, often constricted at the septum, with 
one or both of the cells suddenly narrowing at the middle and tapering to the rounded 
ends, hyaline and filled with rather fine colourless or greenish gr.mula surrounding 
some larger vacuoles, which may be brighter in colour, 22- 32 X 8 14 ,u. 

Asci surrounded by very slender, septate paraphyses, composed of 6-10 I' long 
and 1-'2 I' broad rclls. These connect the small, thin-walled, hyaline, prismatic 
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or somewhat flattened cells at the base of the asci, wit.h t.he tissue above the asci, 
where mainly p rismatic, thin-walled hyaline cells occur, these merging indistinguL~h
ably on the outer side with the sub-hyaline inner wall-cells. At maturity a canal 
originates in the papilla by decay of t.he inner cells, a process favoured by the in
crease of pressure in the pcrithecium. 

Living, lyo philized and dried cul tures a nd permanent slid es arc deposited in the 
CBS collection and herbarium. 

~(ATERIAL. f.XAMINf.O.-

CBS 526.71, isolated from dead litte r (F. II'. ll'enl 229; II. van dtr Aa 25,92) 
holotypc. 

CBS 877.70, isolated from young Fratueria bur (F. W. IVmt 136p; II. van dtr Aa 
2209). 

CBS 527.7 1A, isolated from air (F. II'. IVtnt 240; II. van dtr Aa 2593). 
CBS 527.71 B, isolated from ant pellet (F. IV. IVmt 773i II va11 der Aa 2627). 
CBS 527.71C, isolated from floor ofVeromessor nest (F. W. ll'enl 796; II. van dtr 

Aa 2628). 
CBS 527.710, isolated fro m mycelium of Veromtssor nest (F. Jt'. Went 814 i 

H. van dtr lla 2725). 
An isolat.ion from male inflorescence of 1/ymenodea (F. II'. IVml 63o; II. van der Aa 

2619) was intermixed with Pmicillium and not kept. 
All the collections mentioned were isolated by F . W. Went in 1970 and 197 1, 

and orig inate from Death Valley, :'-levada, U.S.A. 

The present species differs clearly from Motrover1turia anomochaela in its lack of the 
characteristic a rrangement of the setae in two series and in some details of perit.hecial 
and spore sha pe and sizes. Ascospore measurements show a rather wide range, but in 
a single pcrithecium differences in spore sizes arc small. In strain CBS 527.7 1B for 
example some pcrithecia contain spores of about 27-28 x 10 12ft. Others were 
found with all the spores over 30 fA long and 13- 1411 wide. 

Maeroventuria anomochaeta van dcr Aa, spec. nov. 
Coloniae in vitro tarde crcscunt, post 4-6 hcbdomadcs pcrithccia formant. Pcrithccia dcnll<: 

aggregata in crusta stromatica. ~1ycclium acrium obscure brunneum vel nigrum, nonnum
quam abscns. Pcri1hccia piriformia, cylindrica vel globosa, papilla pcrsr>icua promincnte 
irutructa, 120- 150 I' diametro, '14o-26o(-300) I' alta, quorum 75- 150 I' papilla occupat; 
disparibus J~C Lis pracdita, aheme collare inferiu., in m:ugine pcrithccii formant, brunneaC', 
rigidae, 2-6-scptate, 6o-120 I' longae, 3-51' crassae, basi nonnumquam usque ad 10 I' 
inflatae, sursum plcrumque rotundatae, ra.ro aliquam acuminatac, alterac in sunum• papilla , 
subhyalinac vel basi pallide brunncac, 1 4-septatae, 30 75 X 3 41' • basi ad 91' infla1ae, 
sursum acuminatae vel rotundatac. Inter ambos zona nuda, raro sctis fonnae intcnncdiac 
obtccta. Prima forma cliam in hyphis vcgctativis vel in stadiis ju\'cnilibus pcrithcciorum ad est. 
Paries pcri1hcciorum 16 ·24 1' crassus, extus ex uno vel quauuor stratis cellulan1m crassituni
catarum, brunncarum, rotundarum vel prismaticarum, intus e nonnullis stralis ccllularum 
tenuitunicatarum hyalinarum constat. 

Asci pauci, fe.re paralleli, cylindracei vel saccifonncs, bitunicati, apcdiccllati, apice late 
rotundati, octospori, 6o-75 X 16-2 1 I'· Ascosporac una vcl1ribus scriebus dispositac, bicdlu
lares, mcdio septatac cl constrictae, utrinque aucnuatac, vel una parte late rOlundatac; 
plasma leve, raris granulis intenniluis pallide viride; 21 27 X 9 11 fJ. Paraph)'SCS paucac, 
nonnumquam maturitate dilapsac. 

TvPus CB 525.7 1, isolatus c lin leo tcntorii exeso, in dcserto Karroo, Africa meridionali 
(M. C. Paf,mdorf ~n8) . 
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Colonies on different media growing slowly, reaching a diameter of 1 em in 1o- 12 
days, the best growth being on oatmeal- or cornmeal-agar with sterile stems of 
lupin that stimulate production of perithecia. Aerial mycel ium dark brown to 
almost black, lacking when grown in ultraviolet light, which seems to have a stimu
lating effect on the production of perithecia. Perithccia formed in 4 6 weeks old 
cultures, very abundant on lupin stems in agar, ripening within 10 days, dense but 
separate, or tightly packed tOgether in a stroma-like crust. 

Perithecia piriform, somewhat columnar or more often globose with a conspicuous 
papilla, 120 1~0 I' in diameter and 14o-26o I' • seldom more than 300 I' high, the 
papilla measunng 75- 150 p. Perithecial wall mostly 16-24 p thick on the outer side 
with 1 4 layers of thick-walled, rounded or prismatic, often Aauened cells, 6- 151' 
large, passing on the outer side of pcrithccium, especially at the base, into brownish, 
strongly interwoven hyphae, septate and often about 3- 7ft thick; on the inner side 
the wall passes into some layers of hyaline, prismatic or Aanened, thin-walled cells, 
variable in diameter, above the asci more or less globose, very thin-walled and 
partly disappearing at maturity. etae on perithecia of two types; lower ones on 
the upper pan of the perithecia l body and the lower part of the papilla, brownish, 
often very stiff, with 2-6, mo tly 2- 4 septa, Go-120 p long, 3-511 in diameter, at the 
base sometimes swollen and up to 1 o I' broad, somewhat tapering to the top and 
mostly rounded, but seldom pointed ; second type of setae on the top of the papilla, 
sub-hyaline or only faintly brownish nca r the base, 3o-75 x 3-411, at the base up to 
9(' in diameter, with 1- 4 septa ; the two types of setae usually separated by a zone 
wtthout setae, but sometimes with intermediate forms occurring on the side of the 
papilla; the first type may also occur on lite mycelium or on the chla mydospore
like initials of the perithccia from the very beginning of tl1eir developcmcnt. 

Asci restricted in number, a rranged parallel or a lmost parallel to one another, 
cylindrical or sack-like, the widest part in the middle or just below the middle, 
almost without a stalk, rounded a t their base, broadly rounded at the top, bitunicatc, 
the inner tunica suddenly elongating at maturity, 6o-75 X 16-2 1 I'• 8-sporcd, the 
spores in 1- 3 series. 

Aseosporcs 2-celled, the cells equal in size, constricted at the septum, tapering 
toward the ends or broadly rou nded at one end and somewhat tapering toward the 
other end, the contents very thin, greenish granula r, 21-27 X 9-'' 1'· 

Asci surrounded by very slender paraphyses, composed of s-8 !' long and 1.5-3 p 
broad cells, sometimes completely disappearing at maturi ty. 

Living, lyophylized and dried cultures and permanent slides are deposited in the 
CBS collection and herbarium. 

}.{ATERIAL EXJ\MI;);EO.-

CBS 525.7 ' • isolated from almost decayed canvas, in Karroo Desert, S. Africa (M. 
C. Papeml.arf 278; 11. van der Aa 2427). 
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TESTUDINACEAE, A NEW FAMILY OF ASCOMYCETES 

J. A. VOl" ARX 

Cmtroalbureou voor Scllimmtlculluru, Baam 
(With two Plates) 

The Tt"lotudinaccat•, a IICW fa rnil )· or the Pseudosphacriuk-;, is chnrancril.t'<i 
by astom:uou~ ascomata wilh a dark pcridium which is oncn made up of 
plat(S, by bitunicatc asci, ::md by d nrk, 2-cclled n.~osporcs, about 10 I' long. 
K cy<·d out n1c the ~:cncra TtJiutlina, NtaltJiudina, I~Jtidospltatria, 1fr(Jmlll 

nnd Puudoplwtolridwm. , 

In Zygomycetes, Ascomycetes, and Basidiomycetes phylogenetic relationships 
arc known to exist between epig<·ons and hypogeou~ fungi. Epigeous fructifications 
which were gymnocarpous or hemiangiocarpous originally, became angiocarpous 
and spherical or tubet·iform when the development took place subterraneowly. At 
the same time the ~pecial spore dispersal mechanism~, associated with open sporo
carps tend to disappear. The sporocarps remained closed for an extended period and 
spore dispersal was brought about by oil inhabiti ng a nimals and other agents. 

Often such oil inhabiting fungi arc closely related to fungi with c;pigeous fntcti
fiC<Juons. For example a numbt·r t1f hypogeous, gastcromyc<·te-like Basidiomycetes 
arc related to well-defined genera of Agarica lcs, Bolcta lc , or Russulales. 

Well known in this respect is the phylogcmic rclation<hip between the astrogas
trareotL~ series, comprising Russula, l .actarius and a number of genera with hypogcous 
or scmihypogcous species (Heim, 1948; Singer & Smith, 1960). 

In A~comycetcs the relationship between some operculate Di~comycetcs ( Pezizalcs) 
and most of the genera of the Tuberales is often recognized as a classical model with 
all pos~ible intcnncdiates. Also well known is the relationship between many genera 
of Sphacrialcs with ostiola te ascomata and genera with clcistothecia, hitherto mostly 
arranged in Plcctascalc· or Eurotiales (compare ~fllllcr & von Arx, 1972, in press). 
For example the g\·nus 1/tleococcum is the angiocarpous relative of Nutria, Chae/IJ
midium that of Clw~lllmium, <.,opjiel/a that of Podospora, and Microl!ttrium that of Mtla
twsfJOra. The two last-mentioned genera often arc united , because most of the ~pccics 
of the one have related species in the other. 1;\forcover, in pure culture the ascomata 
of a single strain may be ostiolate or astoma tous, depending on environmental 
conditions. This phenomenon has been observed a lso for other genera or the Sorda
riaccae and the t\felanosporaccae (including Chactomiaccac and }.ficroascaccae). 

In the bitunicatc Pyrenomycctes (Loculoaseomycctidac) only two cases of rela
tionship between ostiolate a nd astomatous genera arc known. One concerns Triclto
dtlilrrllla, which is ostiolatc, and f'luuolridiUm, which i ~ astomatom (Cain, 1.956). 

The otl1er is the phylogenetic group comprising the genera Sporormia, Prtussia, and 
lf 'esttrd)·kella (von Arx & Stonn, 1967). In porormia the ascomata arc ostiolate, in the 
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two other genera astomatous. In Sporonnia and in some specie~ of Preussia the asci 
are cylindrical-clavate and bitunicatc. In other species of Preussio and in lt'utm!Jkella 
the asci are obovate or nearly spherical and the two membranes of the ascu~ wall 
a rc no longer distinguishable. In Sporormia the asci are arranged in a hymcniallaycr 
and extend to the ostiolum, in ll'uterd;•ktlla the asci arc arranged irregularly at 
different levels, and Preussia again is intermediate. 

Remarkable is the species Sporonnio aemulons (Rehm) v. Arx & Storm, where in 
one and the same strain the ascomata may be provided with a conical ostiolum or 
may be astomatous. In the Iauer instance, the upper part of the ascomata is flat or 
slightly umbilicate and the peridial wall is thinner than on the sides and the ba\e. 
The formation of an ostiolum in the Sporormio Preussia series can be influenced by 
the choice of medium and humidity when the aseornata arc in an early state of 
development. In species considered to belong to lt'esterd;•kella the ascomata in every 
case arc astomatous and spherical to lllbcrou~. 

A study of recently collected material showed that Testudina terrestris Bizz., hitherto 
placed in the Eurotiales, in fact has bitunicate asci and also is an astomatous member 
of the PseudosphaeriaJes. The genus is related to some other astomatous Ascomycetes, 
described as type species of the genera Xeotestudina, Pseudop!taeotric!tum, Lepidosp!tatrio 
and Argynna. Common characters arc the dark clcistothecia, 2-ccllcd , pigmented 
ascospores without germ pores or germ slits and the ' parenchymatic' initials. Related 
genera with ostiolate ascomata and elongated asci might be Did;•mosphaerio and 
llerpotric!tia of the Plcosporaccae, but no intermediates arc known. Testutlina and 
the related genera can hardly be assigned to the Plco~poraceac, therefore the de
scription of a new family of the Pseudosphaeriales becomes necessary: 

T e s t u d i n a c e a e von Arx, twv. Jam. 

Ascomata e ccllulis plcrumque intcrcalaribus, infiatis, undique divisis oriunlur; clcisto
thecia tuberosa vel globosa, parictc in brnctcas c ccllulis crassitunicatis obscuris radiantibus 
composit:u diviso; a.sci irrcgulares vel fasciculati, clavati, obovati vel fcrc globosi, parictc: 
inspissato duplici vel tenui ; ascosporac biccllulares, bnmncac, plcrumquc crassitunicatae; 
paraphyses filamc:ntosac:, sacpc absunt. 

Gern.-s TYPICUM T utudina Bizz. 

Colonies spreading, aerial mycelium abundant or scarce; composed of brown, 
thick-walled hyphae; initials of ascomata consisting mostly of intercalary ~wollen 
cells dividing in a ll directions; ascomata tuberiform or spherical, wit hom ostiolum; 
peridiaJ wall usually divided into plates, composed of elongated, radially arranged , 
thick-walled, dark cclb; asci irregularly arranged or in fascicles borne on ~cogenous 
hyphae, clavate, obovatc or nearl}' ~pherical, with a thickened double or a thin 
single membrane; aseospores 2-eelled, brown, glabrous or ornamented, mostly 
thick-walled ; para.ehyse~ ab~nt or scarce, lilamentous, often septate and ramo~e. 
TV I'~ GI~NUS. Ttstudma Btzz. 



vo:-~ t\Rx: T tJ/udinacta~ 

Kv.v TO T il l'. GY.NY.RA 

1. Aseomata with continuous pcridium composed offlauened cells; asci obovate or spherical, 
with a thin mrmhranc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pstudophatolnchum 

t . A3comata wi th J>cridium composed of plates of radiating cells; asci clavate or obovatc, 
bitunicate . . . . . . 2 

2. rucospores ornamented . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 3 
2. rucosporcs glabrous . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
3· f\5ci obovate or broadly clavate; ascospores reticula te. . . . . . . . . Ttstudina 
3· A3ci clavate, with a long sta lk; ascospores finely echinulate, darker ncar the septum 

Lepidosphama 
4· ruci clavate, stalked; a.scospores darker near the septum . . . . . . . . . Arg;1ma 
4· ruci obovate or nearly spherical ; ascosporcs not darker near the septum . .Nrotutudina 

I. T ES TUOI:-IA 13izz: 

Ttstudina Bizz. in .\ui 1st. veneto Sci. (Leu. J\ rti) VI 3 : 303. 1885 . 
.llarthalitlla \Vim. apud Bommer & Rouss. in Bull. oc. r. Bot. Bclg. 29 : 243· t ll91. 

Tvt'E SPP.CIES.- T e.studitra ltrrtSiris Bizz. 

The ascomata develop in a dark mycelial mat; they arc spherical or tuberous, 
dark, and 4oo-6oo fl. in diameter. The 'plates' of the peridium arc composed of 
thick-walled, brown cells, 4 7 fl. long, 2 4 11. wide and arranged in radiating rows. 
The asci, borne on branched, hyaline ascogcnous hyphae, a rc obovate, broadly 
clavate or nearly spherical, with a short stalk, 15- 20 X 12 16 fl. in size. The outer 
membrane is thm, the inner one is up to 2 3 fl. thick at the apex. The reticulate, 
brown ascosporcs arc composed of2 rounded cells, and measure g- to.s X 4·5- 5·5 11. 
(without ornamentation 8 9 X 4 5 fl.) . Plate 12. 

The description is based on a freshly collected specimen, received from Dt·. 
Roswitha Schneider (Berlin) and on some herbarium collections. In most of them the 
fungus had developed on twigs of conifers. Type specimens of T. terre.stris and M. 
;:,opjielloide.s were not available. 

In the collections studied the fungus develops in association with other fungi, e.g. 
Fusarium sp. , l lcremonium sp., and Pltialopltora sp., probably as a fungal parasite. 
Isola tion in pure culture did not succeed , and only cultures of the last-mentioned 
genera developed on the agar plates. 

2. NE OTE STU DINA Segrctain & Dcstombcs 

.NtottStudina cgrctain & Ocstombes in C.r. hebd . Seanc. Acad. ci. Paris 253 : 2577· 1961. 

TYPE SPECtES.- XeoltStudina rosalii Scgretain & Deslombcs. 
In the type strain (CB 427.62), ascomata were observed only in cultures developed 

on oatmeal agar from revived lyophil ized ascospores. The ascomata arc black, 
3oo-450 fl. in diameter, and the peridia l wall is divided into plates. The cells of the 
wall , arranged in rows, a rc brown, thick-walled, and measure 8- t2 X 4-6 J.l. The 
asci develop laterally on wide ascogcnous hyphae; they arc bitunicatc, with a thick 
inner membrane, · at the apex up to 2- 3 fl., and measure 16 -24 X 1 o 16 fl.· The 
ascospores a rc irregular in shape, often broadly truncate, often rounded or allcnuatcd 
a t the ends, provided with a rather thick, smooth wall and measure g- 12 x s-8 fl.· 



3· LEPI OOSI' HAERIA Pargucy-Lt·duc 

LijlidoJphatria Pargucy-l .<'<iuc in C.r. hebd . • eanc. Acarl. Sci. Pari> 270: :~7111. •9711. 

TYPE SPECIES.-upidoJpltama nicotiae Parguey-Lcduc. 
The development of this fungus has been fully described by J>argucy-Leduc 

( 1970). In cuhurcs of the type strain (CBS 559.71 ) on malt- and oatmeal-agar, 
only a few clcistothccia were observed 0 11 the dark, den~e mycelial mat ; the~c have 
a diameter of 230 500 !L; the pcridial wall is subdi vided into plates. The bitunicatc 
asci arc arranged in dense fascicles in a hymenium-like layer around the center of 
the aJ>coma on ascogeno~ hyphae; they arc clavate, long talked ami me<l!>urc 
(without stalk) 27 37 x g 13 1-'· The ascospores consist of 2 rounded cells; they 
measure 8 10 x 5 6.5 )L; the rather thick wall i> finely echinulate, browni~h, darker 
at maturity and nearly opaque along the ~eptum. 

4· ARCY:>.:-o A ~ for gan 

Argpmn ~forgan ;,. .J . Cincinn. Soc. nat. !lis t. r8 : p. •lln5· 

TYPE SI'ECilS.-. Irgpma polyhedron (Schw. :\forgan 

. o >pecimen of this fungus could be studied, but it i• fully de>eribed and illm
trated by :\fartin (1941 ). 

Its relationship with .\'cote.studina has al o been recognized by D. ~falloch (pcn;onal 
communication). The fungus ~ccms to be rlo~cly related to l.~pido.sphatria 11icotiae, 
but diners in the ascospore..< which arc smooth, asymmetrical, and attenuated at 
both ends. 

5· PS EUDOP IIAE OTRICIIU~l Auc & a[. 

PuudojJharolridiUm Auc & at. ;, :"~ova llcdwigia 17 : llf. t!J6g. 

TYPE SPECIES.- PseudojJhaeotrichum sudanmse Aue & a/. 
Studied was the type strain (C13 512.69). The fungus was described and illustrated 

fully by Auc & al. ( 1g6g). In culture on oatmeal agar the ascomata auain a diameter 
of 3oo-6oo v.. The asci have a thin membrane and measure 17 2.1 15 20 1•; the 
ascosporcs arc smooth , brown, <}ltcnuatcd at both end>, and mca~urc 10 12 ' 6 7·5 ;.<· 
Plate 13. 

Another clcistocarpc>u~ genus with two-celled asco~pon·~ is .(.opjia Rabcnh. (sec 
Moller & von Arx, 1962) . .(.opjia rhi{ophila Rabenh. and other pccic, develop on 
rooL~. All species arc easily recognized because of the very large ascmporc~. \\'hether 
this genus is a further angiocarpous member of the Pscudosphacriales is still uncertain. 
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ON ARACHNIOTUS AND RELATED GENERA OF THE 
GYMNOASCACEAE 

j. /\. VO:.I ARx 

Cmtraalbureau voor Schimmelculturts, Baam 

(With two Plates) 

Fungal strains in the culture collection of the CB under the generic names 
Arachniotus and Psmdoarochniotus were studied. The genera Arachniottu 
(including Pstudoarachniotus) with 6spccics, Narasimfrtlla with a single species. 
and Amauroascus with 7 species arc accepted. For Arachniotus glomuatus, 
Arachniolus striotisporus and ArochnioltiS ltclardii the new generic names 
Arathnothtea, Byssoascus, and Eltutherascus arc proposed. A key is given for 

the genera of the Gymnoascaccac. 

In recent publications on Cymnoascaccac the concepts of the generic distinction~ 
arc contradictory. Differences of opinion exist especially on the delimitation of 
Artu:hniolus, Pseudoarachniolus, Amauroarcus, and Xarasimlzella. Some genera have been 
put into synonymy by one author and arc accepted again by another. In a revision 
of British Cymnoascaccac, Apinis (1964) for instance reduced Pseudoarachniotus 
Kuehn ( 1957) to the synonymy of Arachniotus Schroeter (1893). On the other hand 
Orr & Kuehn ( 1971 ) found the type species of Nararimlulla Thirum. & ~fathur 

( 1965) to be identical with a fungus described by Kuehn & Orr ( 1.963) as Pseudo
araclmiotziS marginosporus. Orr & a/. ( 1965) included Amauroarcus in llraclmioitiS. 

To clarify the idcmity of the above mentioned genera, all cultures present in the 
CBS-collection under these names were compared. The study has shown that the 
genus Artu:lmioius sensu Apinis (1964) and sensu Orr & a/. ( 1965) is an unnatural 
taxon containing a variety of fungi with different relationships. In addition to 
llrachniotus the genera Narasimhella and rlmauroarcziS must be accepted. Certain 
species classified a~ Ararlmiotus belong to other genera of the Cymnoascaccac and the 
Eurotiaccae. 

The strains were compared on YpSs- and hay-infusion agar after an incubation 
of 3 -4 weeks at a temperature of 24° C in diffuse Light. Species not developing well 
on these media were studied on agar-media containing oatmeal, malt or potato
carrot-extract. All of the species discussed in this paper arc provided in the existing 
literature with suitable and complete descriptions. Therefore no new species de
scriptions are offered. 

The following disposition is proposed: 

t. 1\ R A c 11 ~ t 0 T u s Schroeter 
Arochniotus Schroeter in Krypt.-Fl. Schl01. 3 (2) : 210. 18g3. 
Pstudoarodmiotus Kuehn itt Mycologia 49 : 6g~. 1957. 
Wnldanaria Batista & al. i11 Atns I nst. Micol. (Recife) r : 5· 196o. 

371 
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TvPe St'ECIF.s.- Araclmiotus ruber (va n Tieghem) Schroeter· 
Colonies on Yp s-agar velvety or lanose, oflen furrowed, becoming yellow, 

b ro wnish or cinnamon; initials consisting of two similar gametangia coiling about 
each o ther ; peridium absent; asci on short ascogcnous hyphae, often localized in 
patches thro ug hout the aerial mycelium, frequently forming short chains, spherica l 
or nearly so, wi th a thin, rather persistent membrane, 4- or mostly 8-spored; asco
spores lenticular o r oblate, often with a n equatorial rim or furrow, sometimes also 
with polar thickenings, yellow- or red-brown when mature, with a diameter of 
4 8 !L; conidia mostly absent, but arthro- or alcurioconidia may be prescm. 

1 . ARACII NtOTUS RUIIP.R (van T icghcm) Schroeter 

Cymnoascusr~~ber van Tic:ghem in Bull. oc. bo1. Fr. 24 : •59· 1877. - Arachniotus n1bu (van 
Ticghcm) chrocrcr in Kryp1.- FI. Schlcs. 3 (2) : 2 11 . •893· 

This species is readily recognized by its ascosporcs which have 2 equatorial rims 
bounding a furrow. They arc reddish brown when mature and mca~ure 5·5 7 X 
4-5 fL. A detailed description of the fungus is given by Kuehn & Orr ( 1964). 
Pla te 14 Fig. a. 

STRAINS EXAMLNED.-

CBS 194.64 l l\ 11 92.796 (ncotypc) , received from C. F. Orr; 
CBS 351.66 = 1~[1 100.913 BDU · 265, received from 1\. E. 1\pini~ ; 
CBS 11 2.69, isolated from soil , received from K. H . Domsch; 
C BS 592.71, isolated from soil, received from J. 1 {. van Emden. 

2. A RACI-INIOTVS CITRt:-:us :\fassec & Salmon 

Arachniotru cilrinus Massce & almon in Ann. 13ot. 16 : 62. 1!)02. P.trutfourndmiotw ritrinrLJ 
(Massce & Salmon) Kuehn in Mycologia 49: 6!)g. •957· 

ll rachniolus conjlutns (Sartory & Bainicr) Apinis in Mycol. Pap. ~o. 96: 37· 1964. 

This species can be recognized by its bright, mostly yellow, mycelial mat. The 
lenticular ascosporcs arc spherical from above, rhomboidal or ell ipt ical in side 
view; they have neither a rim nor a furrow and the wall is only slightly thickened in 
the equato ria l region. The size of the ascosporcs is 6-7 x 4·5-5·5 !L· 

STRAINS EXA~II:-IED.-
CBS ''4·54 = IMI 56·774, isolated from soil , USA, received from L. Ajcllo; 
CBS 11 3.61 = fMI 63.9051 received from J. Nicol; 
C BS 352.66 = l ~fl 100.873 = BDU:'Ii 375, received from A. F.. 1\pini~ as rwotype 

of Jlraclmiolus conjluen.r. 

3· ARACHNIOTUS OA.'IKALIENSIS (C astellani) van Beyma 

ArochnioltLf dntrkalim.ris (Castellani) van Bcyma in Anionic v:m l.ccuwcnhock 8 : 107. 1912. 
P•tutloarachniottLJ rouru Kuehn in .\1ycolog ia 49: 6g5, •957· 
Waldtmaria pemombuunsiJ Batista & al. in Atas lnsl. :\fico!. (Recife) 1 : 6. 196o. 
Pstudoaraclmiolus flauus Thirum. & 1\fathur in Mycopath . 1\lycol. appl. 40: 97· 1970. 
PseudoaraclmioltLJ ltalojJhilus Pawa r & al. in Mycopath. 1\lycol. appl. 40: roo. 11)70. 

Pseudoaradmiotus ltmstris Thinrm. & ~.fathur in M ycopath. M)•col. appl. 40: 102. 1970. 
Pseudoaradmiotu.s thir~~malocharii Mathur in M ycopath. Mycol. appl. 40 : ror. 1970. 

In this species the colo nies usually become light brownish in age. T he oblate 
ascospores arc provided with a fairl y broad equatorial rim a nd also with polar 
thickenings. J n all strains studied tile ascosporcs a rc b right red-brown, have a 
diameter of 6-7.5 !Land arc 4- 5 !L wide. Other measurements giv<·n in the li terature 
arc erroneous. Pl:~t<· 14 Fig. b . 



VON ,\K..x: On Gymnoasrauac 

STRAINS ~.XA \IIN~.Il.-
isolated from a camel, type stra in of Jl. dankalietuis; 
isolated from a dog, Curar;ao; 
isolated from soi l in Peshawar, Pakistan; 

:173 

ens ••7··~n. 
en 13o.6o, 
CBS 568.6g, 
CBS :323.58 
CBS 352.68, 
CBS 369.65 
CBS 382.65 
en 399.65 
CBS 294.66 

l~fl 76.6<>5, H. H . Kuehn, type strain of PseudqamcfmioltLf rnuus: 
isolated from man, Cura~ao; 

HACC-162, type strain of Pseudoarachniotus jlavus; 
llACC- 168, type strain of Pseudoaraclmiolus haiJp!tilus; 
HACC- 157, type strain of Pseudoarac!tniotus lerreslris; 
HJ\CC·1 98, type Mrain of Pseudoarac!tniolus tltirumalac!tarii. 

.J.. Aracbniotus punctatus (Duua & Ghosh) von Arx, comb. nov. 
l'uudonradmiotu• prmctntus Ouua & Ghooh in :O.fycologia s6: 153. rg64 (basionymum). 

This species i~ very similar to Araclmiotus dankalim.ris, but differs in having smaller 
a~cosporcs, 5 6 !L in diameter, with a very prominent equatorial rim. The colonies 
have an orange colour and the agar medium is also coloured orange by an exudate. 

STRAIN ~:XAMINEO: 
CBS 279.64, type strain, received from G. F. Orr. 

5· ARM:II NIOtus l'l o~\VOI.lJTEUs Kuehn & Orr 

Araclmiolus jlavoluteus Kuehn & Orr in ~[ycologia 51 : 864. 1959. 

This fungus is closely related to Araclmiotus dankaliensis, but may be distinguished 
by the light colour and the often lanosc appearance of the colonies. The spherical 
:L~ci have a diameter of 1 1 15 11. and arc often aggregated in dense clusters. The 
oblate ascosporcs have an equatorial rim or thickcnin~, arc brownish-yellow, and 
measure 5- 6.5 !1.· 

STRAINS I·:XA \IINt:u. 
ens 627.71 RRL 1243, type strain, isolated from soi l by C. W. Emmons. 
CBS 51g.68, isolated li·om m:m, Calcuua, India, received from C. F. Orr. 
CBS 946.69, i~olatcd from man, Cura\ao. 

6. Araehniotus aurantiaeus (Kamyschko) von Ar·x, comb. nov. 
Pseudoaraclmiolus auranliacus Kamyschko in ::-Jov. ist. niz. R:m. 4 : 224. 1967 

ha.~ionymum) . 

In thi, slow-growing species the colonies also have an orange, cinnamon or golden
yellow colour. After 4 weeks coiled initials arc developed. The asci arc spherical 
and have a diameter of 8- 12 1-'· The ascosporcs arc oblate, without a prominent 
C<!uatorial rim, golden-yellowish when mature, ·~ 5·5 1-l in diameter and 2.5 :~·5 !L 
w1de. 

STRAINS EXAMINED: 
CBS 603.67 BK-:\f F-tr ,~o. type strain. received from L. A. Bcljakova. 
CBS 950.69, as llraclmiotus ltebridmsi.r received from C. F. Orr. 

1!. 1'\ A R AS I M II P. I. I. A Thirum. & 1\fathur 

-"""uimllflln Thirum. & Mathur in ·yd owia 19 : 18+. 1966 (''1!)65"). 
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TYPE SPF.CIP.S. Narasimhella poonensis Thirum. & :\[athur [ - N. llyalinospora 
(Kuehn & al. ) v. Arx). 

Colonies on YpSs-agar becoming fasciculate or forming synnema- or sporodochium
like structures with yellow, cinnamon or greenish tints; mitials of ascomata nearly 
ring-like, septate, often surrounding a central cell; asci mainly embedded in the 
upper pa rts of the sporodochia or synnemata, born in clusters on ascogenous hyphae, 
broadly clavate or obovate, with a thin membrane, mostly 8-sporcd; peridium 
absent; ascospores inequilateral lenticular, with a thin, fringy equatorial edge and 
with a wall often thicker at one ide than at the other, hyaline or pale yellowish. 
The fringy appearance of the rim often suggests a spiny wall. 

NarasiJ:nheUa hyalinos pora (Kuehn & al.) von Arx, comb. nov. 
Puudoaracluriotus hJalinosporus Kuehn & al. in Mycopath. Mycol. appl. 14: ~115. 1961 (basio

nymum).- Arachniotus hJolinosporus (Kuehn & ol.) Apinil in Mycol. Pap. No. g6: 4'· 1964. 
Puudoarachniotus marginosporus Kuehn & Orr in Mycopath . .Mycol. appl. 19 : 257. 1g63. 

Arachniotus marginosporus (Kuehn & Orr) Udagawa i11 Trans. mycol. Soc. Jap. ro : 103. 1970. 
Norasimhtllo fJOOIIti!Sis Thirum. & Mathur in S)•dowia 19: 1{4. 1g66 ('1965'). 

The identity of Narasimhella poo11ensis and Pseudoarachniotus marginosporus has been 
recognized by Orr & Kuehn (1971 ). 

The genus Narasimhella is related to Arachniotus, but differs e.g. in the appearance 
of the colonies, the clavate asci borne from croziers; the almost hyaline ascosporcs, 
with an equatorial frill , measuring 4- 5 I' in diameter. Plate 15. 

STRAINS I::XAMINED.-

CBS ••5·54 = ATCC 15314, type strain of Pseudoarachniolu.r marginosporus; 
CBS 46g.63, CBS 470.63, CBS 47 1.63, CBS 566.63, all received from G. F. Orr 

as Puudoaraclmiotu.r hyalinosporus; 
CBS 393·7' = ATCC 16197 = HACC-• 7•, type strain of Nara.rimllella poonm.ris, 

received from ).[. J. Thirumalachar and from ATCC. 

3· A M A u R o As c us Schroeter 
Arnauroascus Schroeter i11 Kf)•pt.-FI . Schlcs. 3 (2) : 211, 18g3. 

TYPE SPECtES.- Amauroa.rcus 'verrucosu.r (Eidam) Schroeter. 

Colonies on YpSs-agar lanose or felty, bright or white, composed of hyaline, 
often fasciculate hyphae; asco~cnous parts often hemispherical, spherical, sporo
dochium-like or irregular, somcumcs larg_e, sometimes small, without a true pcridium, 
but often covered by hyphae, often becoming dark, especially when the ascosporcs 
are pigmented; asci develop on ascogcnous hyphae in clusters, they arc broadly 
clavate or abovate, rarely spherical , mostly 8-sporcd; ascosporcs spherical or nearly 
so, wall thick, reticulate, or with spiny thickenings or an ornamented sheath , reddish 
or brownish when mature or remaming hyaline. 

The genus Amauroa.rcus can easily be distinguished from Araclmiolu.r and Narasim
l~ella by the spherical and ornamented a~cosporcs. The development of the asci on 
croziers indicates a closer relationship with _,\'arasimllella than with llradmiotus. The 
latter genus differs in colony appearance and in its spherical asci. Chrysosporium-like 
conidial states with a leu rio- and arthroconidia occur in several species of Amauroascus. 
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1. A~IAUROASCUS VERRUCOSUS (Eidam) Schroeter 
GynmDaScus vt1TIIaJSUS Eidam in jbcr. schlcs. Gcs. 64: 162. 1887. - Amauroa.scus otrTU«~rus 

(Eidam) Schroc1cr in Kryp1.-Fl. Schlcs. 3 (2) : 211. 18g3. - Aroduziolus otrrucosus (Eidam) 
Kuehn & a/. in Mycopath. Mycol. appl. 25 : 103. 1965. 

In this species the hemispherical or sporodochium-like ascomata auain a diameter 
of 2-6 mm. The ascosporcs arc spherica.l, thick-walled, verrucose-tubcrculatc 
brownish when mature and 6-8 fl. in diameter. Plate 14 Fig. c. 

STRAIII:S EXAMINEO.-

CBS 227.69, isolated by C. A. de Vries; 
CBS r81. 70, received from C. F. Orr. 

2. futAUROAscus NIGER Schroeter 
Amauroa.scus niger Schroc1cr in Krypt.-Fl. Schcs. 3~ (2) : 211. 18g3. - Arachniotus nigtr 

(Schroeter) Kuehn & a/. in Mycopalh. Mycol. appl. 25: 1o6. 1g65. 

On YpSs-agar the fungus produces a white, lanosc aerial mycelium and the 
medium is coloured red by an exudate. The ascomata arc irregularly spherical or 
hemispherical , o.y-2.5 mm broad and become brownish at maturity. The ascospores 
arc spherical, brown, thick-walled, reticulate-spiny, and 4.5-6 fl. in diameter. 

STRAlN EXAMtNED.-

CBS 144.61, isolated from soil in California, received from C. F. Orr (no. 0-315). 

3· A:rnauroascus aureus (Eidam) von Arx, comb. nov. 

C;mnoa.scus aurcus Eidam i11jbcr. schlcs. Gcs. 64: 161. 1887 (basionymum). - Arachniotusaureus 
(Eidnm) Schroeter itt Krypt.-Fl. Schlcs. 3 (2): 210. 18g3. 

T he asci are borne in sporodochium-like or nearly spherical, lanose, white or 
yellow ascomata, 0.5 2 mm in diameter. They develop in clusters, arc broadly 
clavate and 15- 20 X 1o-13 fl.· The ascosporcs arc spherical , thick-walled, bright 
yellowish, reticulate-spiny and 4- 5.5 fl. in diameter. 

A detailed dcscripuon is given by Kuehn & a/. ( 1964). 
STRAJNS STUOIEO.-

CBS 107.26, received from A. 'annizzi; 
CBS 593-71 ~ RRL A-12.184 (neotype), received from C. F. Orr. 

4· Amauroascos echinu.latus (Ouua &. Ghosh) von Arx, comb. ttau. 

Pstudoarachttiotus echit~ulalus Dutta & Ghosh in Mycologia 55: 775· 1g63 (basionymum). 

The asci arc formed in small, most ly irregular areas in the lanose or fasciculate 
mycelial mat. Spherical ascomata or sporodochium-like structures arc absent. The 
ascospores are spherical, light brownish, thick-walled, warty to spiny, 4·5 5·5 I" in 
diameter. The aerial mycelium is composed of thin-walled, septate, 4-6 fl. wide 
hyphae. Plate 15 Fig. d. 

Strain studicd.-
CBS 278.64 = ATCC 15317, type strain, received from C. F. Orr. 

5· A:rnauroascus reticulatus (Kuehn &. Coos) von Arx, comb. nov. 
Pstudoarachniotus rtticulalus Kuehn & Coos in Mycologia 52: 40. 196o (b:uionymum). 
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In this species the colonies have a felt-like appearance and arc compo><:d of 
hyaline, 1.5- 2.5 IL broad, often fasciculate hyphae. The ;c;ci arc borne in irregular, 
often smalf areas. The ascosporcs arc spherical, golden-yellow, th ick-walled, reti
culate and 5- 6 1L in diameter. Pla te 14 Fig. c. 

STRAil' EXAMINEO.-

CBS 392.6 1 nu 84.358 ATCC 140+5, type ~train, received from H. ll. 
Kuehn. 

6. Anlauroascus albicans {Apinis) von Arx , comb. nov. 

tlratlmioltiS n/hicatas i\pinis in :>.1 ycol. Pap. No. g6: 45· 1964 (basionymum). 

J n this species the asci arc formed in sporodochium-like, yellow-brownish, loose, 
0.5- 1.5 mm broad ascomata in small clusters on ascogcnous hyphae. The ascospore 
arc spherical, thick-walled , irregularly echinulate, hyaline and 3 + IL in diameter. 

STRAIN STUOIEI>. 

CBS 151.63 nfl 100.875 BDU 262, type su-ain, received from A. E. 
Apinis. 

7· Amauroascus kuehnii von Arx , nom. nov. 

Araclmioltu miatlatus Kuehn in Mycologin 49 : 57· 1957. non Amauroasau rtliculatur (Kuehn 
& Coos) v. Arx. 

t o ascomata were observed in cultures of the type strain, only arthroconidia of 
the conidial state developed. 

STRt\IN EXA.\UX£0.-
CBS 113·58, type strain, received from II. II. Kuehn. 

4· A r a c h n o t h e c a von Arx, gen. not•. 

Ascogonia c cellula recta incrassata sacpc clavata ct anthcridio dense convoluto constant; 
:~Stomata globosa, lanosa, fcrc hyalina, pcridio c fcrc cra.ssis hyphis anastomosamibus composito; 
asci globosi vel subglobosi, e hyphis ascogeni.~ uncinatis oriuntur, tenui-tunicati, octospori; 
ascosporac globosac, hyalinac, parvac, fcrc crassi-tunicatac, slrato mucido irrc!,'Ularitcr sulcato 
pracditae. Conidia cylindrica. hyalina, e hrpharum ramulis fragmentatiJt oriuntur modo 
gcncris Crotrichi. 

St•ECI8S TVPICA ArttdmiolriS gl~mcratru l\lullcr & Pacha-Auc. 

Ascogonium composed of a straight, thickened, often clavate cell , surrounded by 
a densely coiled anthcridium; ascomata spherical, lanosc, light, with a pcridium 
composed of rather thick, anastomosing hypha! clements; asci spherical or nearly so, 
borne on croziers, thin-walled , 8-spored; ascospores spherical, hyaline, small, with a 
rat.hcr thick wall surrounded by an il-regularly furrowed sheath. Conidia cylindrical, 
hyaline. born by fragmentation of hypha! branches (form genus (;~otruhum) . 

TvP£ SPECIES.- Arachlliotu.s gwmuatu.s MOller & Pacha-1\ue. 

Arachnotheca glornerata (.\fUller & Pacha-i\uc) von Arx, comb. nov. 

l lraehniotur glom~ra/UJ :>.1ullcr & Pacha-Auc in !'ova Hcdwigia •s : 544· 1968 (basionymum) . 

In this fun~us the ascomata a re spherical, lanose, brightly greyish, 260 500 IL 
in diameter, wnh a peridium composed ofhyaline, rather thin-walled, smooth, 15-30 ll 
long, 2- 5 !L wide, often anastomosing hypha! cells. The asci are spherical, 8-spored, 
thin-walled and 9 - 12 !L in diameter. The asco pores are spherical, rather thick-
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walled, surrounded by an irregularly furrowed sheath; they measu re 4 - 5 IL in 
diameter, withou t ~ lwath 3- 3.5 IL· H ya line, 1-celled anhroconidia arc formed from 
aeria l hyphae which measure 3 7 X 2 4 IL· 

In this species the large initials wi th o ne clavate gametangium surrounded by a 
deuse spira l of the other is nmeworthy. Suitable media fo r cultivatio n a rc oatmeal
or cornmc.-'11-agar. 

Strain studied.-
C BS 3¥1·7• E'I1-£-).I 7292, received fro m E. :O.fil lle r . 

T he genus Jlradmol!teca is related to Jlmauroa.rcus, but is easy to d istinguish by the 
different kinds of ascomata initials, by the thick peridium a nd by the small asco
sporcs, surrounded by a sheath. Ro/landina vriesii Apinis (in Trans. Br. mycol. Soc. 55 : 
501. 1970) may be a related species, but di ffers by having echinulate ascosporcs. 

5· By s s o a s c u s von Arx, gtn. nou . 
. '\scomata globosa vel irregularia, parva, pcridio inconspicuo c tcxtura l:uca hyphan.m 

t~nuium composito circumdata. J\3ci accrvati c hyphi-~ nscogcni, uncinatis oriuntur, late 
clavnti vel obovati, tcnui-tunicati , octospori. i\scosporac fusiformcs, sulcis longitudinalibus 
strintac, maturit...'ltc stramincac. Conidia cylindrica, catcnulata, c ramulis fragmcntnlis 
conidiophororum modo ,::cncri~ Oidiq;lllltfri o•·iuntur. 

t•l!ct ~<:> TYI'ICA llrachniotus striatispoms Barron & Booth. 

Ascomata spherical or irregular, small, with a n inconspicuous pcridium com posed 
of a loose ne twork of thiu hyphae. Asci borne in clusters on ascogcnous hyphae with 
croziers, broadly c lavate or obovatc, thin-wa lled, 8-spored. Ascospores fusiform, 
striate by longitudinal flutes , straw-coloured when mature. Conidia cylindrical, 
borne in ch ain!t by fragmentation of branching conidiophorcs (form genus Oidia
dendron ). 

T YPE st>f.Ctes.-Araclmiolus slriatisporus Barro n & Booth. 

Byssoascus s triatis porus (Barron & Booth) von Arx, comb. nou. 

Arachnio/UJ Jlriatisporus Barron & Booth in Can. J. Bot. 44: to6o. tg66 (basionymum). 

The genus B;•ssoa.rcru can ea~il y be distinguished from tlraclmiotu.., .\'ara.rimhella, 
Amauroa.rcus a nd a ll other genera of the Cymnoascaccae by its ascosporcs, which are 
fusiform and striate and not spherical or oblate. Also characteristic of the genus arc 
the c lavate asci borne on croziers and especially the Oidiodettdron conidia l state. 

The fungus is not rela ted to other Gymnoascaceae, its position in this fami ly is 
only based on a superficial resemblance, bu t other related ascomycetes arc unknown 
to the writer. T he fungus does not d evelop well on YpSs-agar , but a suitable medium 
is oatmeal-agar. 

STRAIN STUOJeO.-
CBS 642.66, type strain, isolated from soil, Canada, received from G. 1.. Barron. 

6. E I e u the r as c u s von Arx, ,gt11. nou. 
i\scomata absunt ; a.~cogonia in mycelio aerio, curvnta vel rontorta, asco; singulos vel 

paucos prof~runt ct sacpc nonnulla filamcntn; asci la te clavati, obovati vel subglobosi, parictc 
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simplici, tcnui, plcrumquc octospori; ascosporac globosnc, m:uuritntc dilute bnanncnc. 
parictc crasso, spinoso; conidia absunt. 

SPP.CIP.S TYI'ICA Arathniotus lttlardii ' icot. 

Ascomata absent; initials borne in the aerial mycelium, curved or coiled, forming 
a single ascus or a small number of asci and often some filaments; asci broadly 
clavate, obovate or nearly spherical, with a single, thin membrane, mostly 8-sporcd; 
ascosporcs pherical, li~ht brownish when mature, with a thick, spiny wall, about 
12 1.1. in diameter; comdia absent. 

T vPE SPEC:IF.S. ArtUhniotus lutardii icot. 

Eleutherascus lectardii ( icot) von Arx, comb. /IOU. 

Aradmiotus lcttardii :-.licot apad Nicol & Durand in Bull. Soc. ffi )'COI. Fr. 8s: 319. ag6g 
(basionymum). 

The development of the fungus has been described in detail by Nicot & Durand 
( rg6g) and by Durand ( rg6g). The asci mostly develop in pairs on the ascogonia, 
dispersed in the aerial mycelium ; they measure 38-50 x 3o-4o 1.1. and are provided 
with a thin, rather persisten t membrane. T he ascosporcs a rc spherical, light brownish, 
thick-wa lled, ornamented with 2-2.5 1.1. long spines and measure 1o-13 1.1. in diameter 
(without the spines). 

STRAIN STUDI£0.-
CBS 626.71 = LC 2022, type strain, isolated from salty soil, Chfilcau-Salin, 

Moselle, France, by P. Lcctard, 1968, received from J. Ntcot. 

The genus Eleuthcrascus is not related to ilrachniotus or to other genera of the 
Gymnoascaccae. It can rather be regarded as a primitive discomycete without asco
carps; it may be related to Ascodesmi.s. Another probably related, as yet undescribed 
fungus is maintained in the CBS-collection as 'Amauroascus uurucosus' (CBS 109.54)· 

SPEC IES DESCRIBED AS MACHNIOTUS lliJT NOT DEI.ONOINC TO 
TilE ABOVE DISCUSSED OENERA 

t. Arachniotus hebridensis Apinis in Mycol. Pap. No. 96 : 4 1. 1964. 

The type strain (CBS 36o'.66 = BDUN 389), received from A. E. Apinis, was 
studied. Only a leuriosporcs of a Chrysosporium-like conidial state were observed. The 
original diagnosis and the figures do not give sufficient information on the relationship 
of the fungus. 

2. Arachniotus intermedius Apinis in M ycol. Pap. o. 96: 45· 1964. 

The type strain (CBS 152.65 = BO Ut 267 - l"NH 100.874) was studied. The 
fungus is quite a typical member of the Eurotiaceac, related to T aiarom;·ces. Its 
phialidic conidial state, however, is more closely related to Acremonium or Torulomyces 
than to Penicillium. 

3· .lraclmiotus lana/us Apinis in :\[yeo!. Pap. ~o. g6: 39· 1964. 
RoUandi11a lm10/a {Apinis) Apin is in Trans. Br. mycol. Soc. 55 : 501. 1970. 
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No cultures of this fungus were available. Its classification in the genus Rollandina 
is also doubtful. The type specie.~ of this gen\IS is probably based on a sterile fungus 
parasitized b)• another and is unknown in pure culture. Both 1axa may belong to 
.Vanmu.ia tockdale . 

.j.. Araclmio/UJ purpurtUJ ~[illler & Pacha-Aue in ::-.lova Hedwigia 15 : 552. 1968. 
The type strain (CBS 4 75· 71 ) was studied. The ascomata are true cleistothecia 

with a thin peridium composed of hyphae. The conidial state belongs to the Restrie
tum ~cries of the fo rm genus l'enicillium. The fungus has to be transferred to Tala
rom;·ce.r (sec Stolk & Samson, 1971 ). 

5· ArachnwtrJJ tri.sporUJ Hotson in ~ r ycologia 28 : 500. 1936. 

A sLUdy of the type strain (CBS 133.37) confirmed 'the identity of this fungus with 
Byssochlamys niuea Westling. The genus Byssochlamys Westling is related to Talaromyccs 
Benjamin and Hamigera Stolk & Samson (Euroliaceae) and is di~cusscd in thi~ 

context by Stolk & Samson ( 1971 ). 

KEv TO T ile GENERA OP Tllll Cv~o~NOASCACEA& 

1. i\5(ospores spherical, 1o-13 ,, in clinme lcr, spiny, nsci disocrscd, borne singl)•, in pairs 
or in a small number on a coil Elwlhtrascu.r 

1. 1\scospores smaller . . . . . . . . . 2 

2. 1\!K:osporC'! striate, fwiform . . . Byssoascus 
2. Ascosporcs not striate, mostly not fwiforrn 3 
3· Ascospore'! spherical or nearly so, ornamented. . . . . 4 
3· 1\scospores lenticular, oblate, ellipsoidal, fwiform or small and smooth if spherical . 7 
4· Peridial hyphae absent or present, thin-walled, without prominent appendages of chlamy-

dospores ...•...•........•.............. . .. 5 
4· Peridial hyphae prC'!Cnt, mostly thick-walled, with chlamydospores or appendage'!. 6 
5· Initials consisting of 2 coils, peridium absent or thin, composed ofloose, radiating hyphae, 

ascospores ornamented . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . Amnuroase~~s 
5· lnitiab composed of a clavate cell surrounded lJy a dense coil, J>cridiurn thick, composed 

of dense layers of hyphae, nscospores small, with a sheath . . . • . Aradrnothcca 
6. Peridial hyphae hyaline, forming coiled appendages and dark chlamydospore'!. llpinisin 
6. Pc:ridial hyphae thick-walled, with long appendages.. . . . . . . . . AILrartltron 
7· l'c:ridial hyphae absent or narrow and similar to those of the aerial mycelium . . 2 
1· Peridial hyphae present, often wide or '"i1h appendages, nscomatn spherical or nearly so. 9 
8. I nitinb ring-like, asci clavate, borne: in clwters, ascospores lenticular, nearly hyaline, 

sporodochium-lilcc: structures often present. . . . . . . . . . . . . Jlarosimhtllo 
8. I nit.inb coruuting of 2 coib, asci spherical, often in shon rows, ascospores lcnticul:lr or 

oblate, reddish or brownish, often with an equatorial rim or furrow, colonies mostly 
vclvety, sporodochium-likc structure'! absent . . . . . . . . . . . . . Arachmotus 

g. Ascospores fusiform or nearly so, asci often with a short cylindrical stalk. Pseudogymnooscus 
g. Ascospore'! not fwiform . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . 10 

10. Ascomata small (15- 120 I' in diameter), pcridial hyphae provided with coiled or rccurved 
appendages, nscospores small • . . . . . 1 1 

10. 1\scomnta mostly larger . . . . . . . . • . . . 12 

1 1. Pc:ridial hyphae with recurved appendages . . . SfJiromrutix 
1 1. Peridial hyphae with closely coiled appendages.. Ajdlom)'!U 
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12. Peridial hyphae brown, Lhick-wallrd or with dark appendages . . . . • . . 13 
12. Peridial hyphae ligh1. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
13. Cells of tlte appendages form r~-curvcc.l tootlt-likc protulx:mnco on one side. 

Ctmom)'Cll 
' 3· Cells of the appendages not so . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
14. Ascomata light, appendages of one kind . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cyrmoa.rtus 
14. Ascomaw dark. pcridial hyphae form short, spine-like branr hcs as well as long, mostly 

uncinate appendages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mp<olrichurn 
15. Pcridial hyphae composed of dumb-bcll-shapc.:d cells . t lr throtftrmn 
15. Peridial hrphae composed of a network of lilaments. 16 
16. Peridial append ages present (Dmnalofihy trs) 17 
16. Peridial appendages absent or scarce. . . . . . . . 18 
17. Pcridial appendages short , blun1. . . . . . . . . . Ntog;m11om;-us 
1 7· Pcrid ial appendages coiled or straight, often fonninJ,; a lt·urioconiclia Nanni.:~ in 
18. Pcridial hyphae disarticulating. . . Slranortlla 
t8. Pcridial hyphae not dis:trticulating. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . Cf. Arachniotus 
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EXI'I..AN/I.TION 01' Pt..A fll.S 14 AND 15 

PL./I.TE 1 .~ 

Ascosporcs of (a) ArachniotUJ rubtr, (b) JlrnthnioiUJ da11kaltnsis, (c) ArMuroascus VfmJCOJUS, (d) 
Amouroasms tdrinuloiUJ, (c) AmmlfoaSCtiJ rt litulatus. - All t8oo X . 

Pt./I.Tl'. 15 

.Narasimhtlla h;·olinosporo. initials with asci and ascosporcs. tUoo > . . 



REV I E\'VS 

A. II. SMITH & L. R. H ESLER. The North American speciuof Pholiola. (l lafner Publishing 
Company, 1968). Pp. 402, 519 text-figures, go plates presenting 11 5 black-and
white photographs. Price S 22.50. 

Drawing on loug experience and numerous, well annotated collections Dr. A. H. 
Smith and Dr. L. R. llcslcr have published another monograph on a group of 
l\orth American agarics, viz. the geuus Pholiola in a very wide sense, including 
Flammula, Kuelmtromyces, Pachylepyrium, Phaeolepiota, some species of Hypho/oma and a 
large part of l'hatomarasmius. 

The general chapters in the fi rst 36 pages deal with the history of the genus, the 
new classification proposed by the aULhors, the macroscopic, microscopic and 
chcmic.'ll characters and the intcrgcncric relationships of Pho/iota. The bulk of the 
book comprises a taxouomic treatment of the ~enus. and includes extensive des
criptions and drawings of the most important m1croscopis characters of 205 species 
arranged in 46 groups C.'lllcd stirpes, 16 sections and 7 subgenera. More than half 
of the species arc new. The keys a rc scattered throughout the entire taxonomic 
section. This is a great inconvemcnce as they lead to names without page numbers, 
leaving the reader with the choice of ei ther addin~ the page numbers to the keys 
himself or else repeatedly looking up the appropnatc keys or descriptions in the 
index. The 1 15 black-and-white photographs arc of excellent quality a nd very 
instructive. 

The most interesting feature of the book is undoubtedly the authors' wide con
ception of the genus Pholiota. The fusion of Pholiola and Flammu/a had a lready been 
more or less generally accepted but the re-insertion of Kuelmerom)·ces and Phaeolepiola 
iu Pholiola and the transfer of Pachylepyrium, many species of Phaeomarasmiu.r and some 
species of Hypholoma to Pholiota arc new. 

A first thought could be that for practical reasons the authors wished to publish a 
book covering a ll the 1orth American Pholiola-like fungi, but the introductory 
chapters show tha t they regard Pholiola as they circumscribe it as a natura l genus. I 
am convinced that many agaricologists will disagree with them on this point. 

One of the clisadvautagcs of a large genus conception as adopted here can be 
that the wider the conception the greater the variation of characters within the 
~enus, rendering the gaps still separating it from related genera relatively less 
Important. Subsequently such an enlarging of a genus can sometimes be stopped 
only a rtificially. In my opinion the authors have done just this by, for instance, 
cousidering tl1e colour of the spore-priut to be tlceisive for tl1c clistiuctiou of Pholiola 
from Hypholoma. Consequently because of their brown spore-prin ts H. elongatipu 
( = II. dongalum) and //. myosolis are placed in Pholiota. Both species, however, 
strongly resemble Hypholoma in habit and colours and have a subcellular subpellis 
(hypoderm) in common with most of til<' o ther species of 1/ypholoma. This character 
is not discussed in the book. 

In the brown-spored series of genera the difficult delimitat ion of Pholiota against 
Galerina is another resul t of the " inflation" of Pholiota. Actually smooth-spored species 
of Gaurina section Porospora fit perfectly in the authors' description of Pholiola. At 
the foot of page 3 1 however it is stated that " the important feature between the two 
genera (viz. Pholrola and Caterina] is the shift in emphasis of the importan t characters." 
Is this way of separa ting two ~encra perhaps not a bit too subjective? Further, 
woultl the same reasoning apphed to Phaeomarasmius not have led to maintenance 
of the latter ~en us in its wide sense? r n this connection it is interesting to observe 
that the spec1es of Pholiola stirps Aurta (in which Phatolepiota aurtn is placed beside 
species of Plwtomnra.rmiiJJ with isodiametric cells on the cap) do not seem to fi t in 

31lt 
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the genus description on p. 37· But this may have something to do with the terminolo
gy for the covering layers of the cap. 

In the genus Pholiota it is cer tainly very difficult to distinguish between the rem
nants of the universa l veil on the cap and the surface laycr(s) of the cap itself. This 
question demands clearly defined terminology. In the present book It is difficul t 
to understand what is meant by cuticle, cutis, epicutis, hypoderm a nd subcutis. In 
many cases, both in the introduction and the descriptions the firs t three and the 
last two terms seem to be interchangeable. It becomes still more complicated when 
it develops that terms like epicutis (p. 55) and cutis (pp. 58, t 7 t) arc sometimes 
used for an outer la)•Cr tha t is a lmost certa inly formed by the universal veil (sec 
under Phaeolepiota a nd F/occulina in Reijnders' book of tg63 on the development of 
the agaric fruitbody) and tha t docs not belong to the "cuticle" proper. 

For the European mycolo~ist it is disappointing that the extent of European 
knowledge of " Pholiota" spec1cs is somewhat poorly presented. The common P. 
gummosa cannot be named as this is clasified as a species without chrysocystidia. 
Pholiota humingsii is not mentioned in the book ; when this species is keyed out however 
one arrives at P. paludosella, a species so similar that it could be identical, but in that 
case the name 1'. ht~mingsii would ha ve priority. The new species J>. pseudosiparia is 
very simila t· to Naucoria wies/andri as conce ived by Klihner & Romagnesi but that 
name docs no t occur in the book. 

It would be a pity if too much criticism were to overshadow my admiration for 
this impressive piece of work. lt is unquestionably a mi lestone in the study of the 
brown-spored agarics and it adds greatly to our knowledge of that group. It deserves 
a place on the bookshelf of every student of agarics. 

C. BAS 

P. H. B. TALBOT. Principles oj{ungal taxonomy. (The MacMillan Press Ltd, 22 April 
1971 ). Pp. 274, 86 figures. Price£ 3.00, paper edition£ 1.50. 

Compared with many other textbooks, " Principles of fungal taxonomy" is a thin 
volume, comprising httlc more than 270 pages. h had to be thin, for its aim was 
" to give a concise account of fungi, suita ble for a short undergraduate course in 
mycology." As a consequence, descriptions of orders and families have been abridged 
to the utmost, while the num ber of~enera treated arc limited to a minimum. Author 
names have been omitted . . IIII!Stra uons arc compara tively few, but among them arc 
some rarely if ever seen in other textbooks (Figs. 12, 13). 

There a rc thirteen chapters. Subjects of a more general nature, like fungal morpho
logy and reproduction, arc dea lt with in Chapters 1-7, while Chapters 8-12 arc 
concerned with the descriptions of the slime-moulds and the various subdivisions of 
the Eumycot:a. 

The outstanding feature of the present book is that the descriptions of the major 
taxa arc preceded by a detailed treatise of general structures and processes. 

Chapter 2, introducing the concepts "systematics, taxonomy and nomenclature," 
is an exceedingly useful account that is n;commcndcd for re-reading from time to 
time. 

1\ m inor error may be pointed out. The a uthor states of the indusium of Dictyophora 
(e. 237) that " there is a lacy network suspended from the margin of the pileus." 
'I he truth is that the indusium is a veil attached to the top of the stipe under the 
cap and ex tends below the la ner for some distance. 

The moderate price of the paper edition is an asset. 
R. A. ~1AAS Ge~TERANUS 
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